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Executive Summary
The 1994 IBA regional inventory recognized 19 IBAs
in UAE. The majority of these sites were offshore
islands and other coastal locations, with relatively
few inland sites.
The updated national inventory of IBAs represents
a major contribution to the realization of these
products, by incorporating the great increases in
fieldwork and biodiversity knowledge that have
accumulated since 1994. It will also represent
an opportunity to assess the status of these
priority sites and threats they are facing and
further identify the conservation measures that
are required. The identification, monitoring and
subsequent conservation of these priority sites
will mark a significant step forward in meeting
the UAE’s international obligations particularly in
relation to the Conventions on Biological Diversity
(UNCBD), the convention on Migratory Species
(CMS, including the Raptor MOU) and the United
Nations Convention to Combat Desertification
(UNCCD), as well as the Convention on Wetlands
(Ramsar Convention).
The updated IBA inventory and associated incountry expertise that accrued as part of this
project led MOCCAE to be very well placed to
extend the process, in the future, to non-avian
taxa, if considered desirable, in order to produce
a comprehensive KBA network for UAE. BirdLife

International remains ready to support and engage
with the MOCCAE and the KBAs partnership in
this regard.
Overall 16 of the 20 proposed new IBAs have been
confirmed by BirdLife International Secretariat and
approved by the United Arab Emirates. In addition,
14 of the 20 existing IBAs were re-confirmed as IBAs,
under the latest IBA criteria. Thus, in summary,
there are now 30 confirmed IBAs in the UAE,
covering 4204 km%5~( 2 of the land area of UAE).
All 30 of the IBAs have been assessed for the state
of their trigger populations (or the habitats that
these species depend on), as well as the negative
pressures that are affecting these populations,
and the positive community responses to address
(reduce) these pressures and conserve these
populations.
It can be seen that a limited number of the IBAs are
under very high pressure, similarly a small number
have a very unfavourable status, while a larger
proportion are benefiting from the maximum level
of response (high).
These aspects, and others, are discussed in more
detail in the separate State, Pressure and Response
sections.
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Introduction
Context and background information
BirdLife International is the world's largest
partnership of national conservation organizations
and the world leader in bird conservation. Through
its programme for Important Bird and Biodiversity
Areas (IBAs), BirdLife has led the way globally in
the identification of key sites for birds and wider
nature conservation, and then working for their
better protection and management. This sitebased approach has subsequently been adapted
and extended by BirdLife and other organizations
(most notably Conservation International and
IUCN) for application to other (non-bird) taxa, in
order to identify what have become known as Key
Biodiversity Areas (KBAs).
The IBA Programme aims to identify, monitor and
protect a global network of sites critical for the
conservation of the world's birds and other wildlife.
These sites, in addition to their international
significance for biodiversity, also may provide
essential benefits to people, such as food, materials,
water, climate regulation and flood protection, as
well as opportunities for recreation and spiritual
fulfilment. Over the past four decades, the IBA
programme has identified and documented over
13,000 sites globally, amounting to around %6 of
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the world's terrestrial area. These data have been
published as regional and national inventories and
are available through the Data Zone on BirdLife's
website.
The BirdLife Partnership has been at the centre
of the IBA programme since its inception in the
1980s. While the methods and standards of site
identification are agreed globally, the whole
process relies on locally collected, ground-truthed
data that are analyzed nationally. Initially, this is to
establish each site's biodiversity significance and its
conservation management potential. Involvement
of government agencies early in the process has
been key to many of the conservation successes of
the initiative.
The first Middle East Regional IBA inventory was
published in 1994. It identified a total of 391 sites as
IBAs across 14 countries in the region, in all covering
more than 300,000 km2 or about ~%5 of the land
area of the Middle East. The sites were selected
according to the regionally or globally important
populations of birds that they supported. Currently
the Middle East Partnership is updating and
publishing national IBA inventories for the region.
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Methods
Provision of documents & guidance
Initially a set of blank Excel forms were distributed to
MOCCAE, together with relevant documentation &
technical guidance on the IBA update process, the
latest IBA criteria, applicable species & thresholds
(see Appendix 1).
MOCCAE then distributed this package to the
relevant authorities and experts within the country,
with encouragement to contribute to this national
IBA update and to fill in the forms for existing and
proposed IBAs.

Return of completed forms
followed by data entry to WBDB
MOCCAE received any returned forms centrally
and then passed them after review and
approval to BirdLife. An excellent response was
received in the short time that was available for
consultation. At least 15 contributors responded
(see Contributors section), from five institutions
(namely Environmental Agency – Abu Dhabi,
Dubai Municipality, Environment and Protected
Areas Authority (EPAA), Municipality and
Planning Department in Ajman, Umm Al Quwain
Municipality, Ras Al Khaimah Environmental,
Protection and Development Authority and
Fujairah Municipality). The detailed IBA data-sheet
(Excel template) was filled in for 20 newly proposed
sites, as well as the existing 20 IBAs.

Initial validation
Before the workshop, BirdLife checked the new IBA
data and proposals and made sure that the relevant
species were of regular occurrence at the sites, in
significant numbers, at the appropriate season (for
migrants), and were triggering the proposed criteria,
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by meeting the numerical thresholds. In addition,
the character of the sites was checked, such that
they comprised spatial units manageable for the
conservation of the trigger species in the longer
term, being of adequate size to contain enough of
the right habitats and in other ways meeting all or
most of the species’ needs in the relevant season(s),
and being distinct from the surrounding area
(wherever possible).
Following this review, the IBAs were classified into
two groups, those ‘clearly meeting’ criteria versus
those that were ‘borderline or uncertain’ cases. The
latter were then prioritised as a series of questions/
queries, to be discussed and hopefully answered
at the workshop. One of the main problems
encountered was understanding the spatial extent
of some of the newly proposed IBAs, in the absence
of any maps or polygons. The offshore islands (for
breeding seabirds) were clear enough, as were those
that were protected areas, but the new sites that
were unprotected coastal mudflats were less clear
in their spatial relation to surrounding established
IBAs.

Consultative workshop
A consultative workshop was held in Dubai on
29 January 2018, to agree on the new IBA list for
UAE, by reviewing existing IBAs and looking at
the merits of potential new IBAs. Many of the
original data contributors were present at the
workshop, as well as representatives from the
involved authorities and other national experts
on biodiversity and environmental management.
After a brief introduction from MOCCAE , BirdLife
described its IBA programme in a global and
regional context, and then summarised the results
of the project so far, discussing IBAs across 4 groups
(existing versus new sites, and ‘clearly meeting’
criteria versus ‘borderline or uncertain’ cases).
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Finally, some particular questions and queries were
raised and discussed on a site-by-site basis, with
spatial questions being demonstrated via Google
Earth. Participation in the discussions was active
and enthusiastic, and much valuable feedback was
provided.

Training in WBDB
BirdLife visited the MOCCAE office the day after
the workshop, on 30 January 2018, and conducted
an introductory demonstration and training
session on the use of WBDB, particularly with
respect to the IBA Monitoring screen (recording
pressure, state and response at individual IBAs, year
on year). Logins to the training version of WBDB
were distributed and the participants practised
completing an IBA Monitoring assessment using a
familiar example (Khor Kalba).
Future use of the WBDB by the MOCAAE is
welcomed, particularly if efforts can be made to
update the IBA status (state, pressure, response)
every year or every few years. Further WBDB
training is available on-demand via Skype.

GIS Review
BirdLife reviewed the existing IBA boundaries and
refined their accuracy where possible. For the new
IBAs, most of which are protected, the Protected
Area boundary was adopted where relevant,
otherwise BirdLife has drawn the draft polygon
for the unprotected sites. For the small offshore
seabird-colony IBAs (Dinah; Rufayq; Ushh) this
was relatively straightforward, involving placing
a -1km buffer around the island, to capture (and
highlight for possible protection) some of the
most important offshore areas for the birds. For
Balghelam (an unprotected coastal mudflat area),
drawing the boundary involved guess tempting
where the intertidal area was based on Google
Earth and then buffering some subtidal, as well
as a strip of coastal land to allow for undisturbed
roosting at high tide.
The updated GIS polygon data was then provided
to MOCCAE as a shapefile for incorporation in
their GIS Portal.
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Key results
Sites accepted as IBAs
Overall 16 of the 20 proposed new IBAs have been confirmed by BirdLife International Secretariat, as follows
(for more details on trigger species & other site attributes, see Appendix 3 & 2):

Emirate

National IBA name
(protected IBAs are
highlighted green)

A1 Globally
threatened
species

Al Marmoom Desert

DXB

x

Al Wathba

AD

Waterbirds

Al Zora (Khor Ajman)

AJ

Waterbirds

Ba Al Ghaylam

AD

x

Bu Tinah

AD

x

Abu Al Sayayif

AD

Dayyinah Island (Diynah)

AD

x

DXB,
SHJ

x

Dubai Desert
( Nazwa Mountain)
Faziya

AD

Marawah Island

AD

Muhaimat Island

AD

Al Rafiq

AD

x

Salahah Island

AD

x

SJ

x

Sir Bu Na'air Island
Al Ushsh Island

AD

Wadi Wurayah National
Park

Fuj

A3 Biomerestricted
species

B3 Regionrestricted
species

Sahara-Sindian Desert

Waterbirds
Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

x

x

SaharaSindian
Desert

x

X
x

Waterbirds

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds
x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

x
x

IranoTuranian
Mts

In addition, 14 of the 20 existing IBAs were reconfirmed as IBAs, under the latest IBA criteria.
Thus, in summary, there are now 30 confirmed IBAs
in the UAE, covering ~4204 km%5~( 2 of the land
area of UAE).
The majority of the new sites are marine or coastal,
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A4 - 1%
B1 - 1% of B2 of global
regional
Regionally
population population threatened
species

x

as was the case in the previous 1994 IBA inventory.
However, the new IBAs include three large terrestrial
protected areas as well, two representing the
Sahara-amount of dryland habitat in the UAE that
is being protected and restored to a higher quality
amount of dryland habitat in the UAE that is being
protected and restored to a higher quality.
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Sites not accepted as IBAs
Four of the 20 proposed new sites were not accepted, and they are listed below, with reasons for nonacceptance. Also listed are the six of the existing IBAs (from 1994) that have been delisted or superseded as
IBAs in 2017, also with reasons:
Site name

Habitat

History

Delma (AD)

Desert

Existing iba
(1993)

Delisted

No longer meets criteria

Digdaga - Hamraniyah
(RAK)

Farmland

Existing iba
(1993)

Delisted

No longer meets criteria

Masafi - Tayibah area
(RAK)

Mountain

Existing iba
(1993)

Superseded

Replaced by the adjacent wadi wurayah
national park

Desert

Existing iba
(1993)

Superseded

Merged into the adjacent dubai desert
conservation reserve

Ramtha lagoons (SHJ)

Wetland

Existing iba
(1993)

Delisted

No longer meets criteria

Zabeel ponds (DXB)

Wetland

Existing iba
(1993)

Delisted

No longer meets criteria

Mirfa Mudflats (AD)

Coastal

Proposed
iba (2017)

Does not
qualify

Proposed trigger populations do not meet
criteria

Quseis landfill (DXB)

Artificial

Proposed
iba (2017)

Does not
qualify

Artificial food-source for gulls, long-term
future uncertain

Umm Al Hatab (AD)

Marine

Proposed
iba (2017)

Does not
qualify

Proposed trigger populations do not meet
criteria

Zakher Lake (AD)

Wetland

Proposed
iba (2017)

Does not
qualify

‘Accidental’ artificial wetland, long-term
future uncertain

Qarn Nazwa (SHJ)

Decision

Reasons
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Overall state of the IBAs in 2017
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All 30 of the IBAs have been assessed for the state of
their trigger populations (or/ and the habitats that
these species depend on), as well as the negative
pressures that are affecting these populations,
and the positive community responses to address

(reduce) these pressures and conserve these
populations.

It can be seen that a limited number of the IBAs are
under very high pressure, similarly a small number
have a very unfavourable status, while a larger
proportion are benefiting from the maximum level
of response (high).

These aspects, and others, are discussed in more
detail in the separate State, Pressure and Response
sections below.

The infographic below summarises these 30
assessments that were made in 2017.
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Overall trends in IBA status in the
past 25 years
We can note some encouraging overall trends in
Pressure, State and Response, over time, since the
first IBA inventory in 1994. Using an informal but
published assessment of the IBAs that was made
in 2006 by two of the foremost ornithologists in
UAE (Aspinall and Hellyer 2006), we are able to

plot Pressure, State and Response over three years
(2006 ,1993 and 2017) during the past 25 years.
Averaging these points over the 30 current IBAs,
we get the summary graphs below:

These indicate that the State of the IBAs declined
strongly between 1993 and 2006, just as Pressure
increased rapidly during the same period. A more
slowly increasing Response accelerated rapidly
during the second period (2006 to 2017), and this

has had the effect of reducing the Pressure on IBAs
and allowing their State to start improving again.

Trends over time at IBAs:

More detail on the trends is discussed in the separate
State, Pressure and Response sections below.
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State in 2017

Monitoring - State

The table below indicates the state of the IBAs that
support significant numbers of globally threatened
bird species. Though there is not always a direct
relation (e.g. the ‘very unfaourable’ state of Ras Al
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11

Favourable

10

Near Favourable

7

Unfavourable

2

Very Unfavourable

0

Not Assessed

0

Not Monitored

Khor is due to declines in certain waterbirds
(formerly important) and not due to any decline
in Great Spotted Eagle. Nevertheless, analyses like
this can help to pinpoint where more conservation
effort might be targeted.
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IBA name

Al Marmoom
Desert
Conservation
Reserve

State

Asian
Houbara
(Chlamydotis
macqueenii)
- VU

Unfavourable

Breeding

Greater
Spotted
Eagle
(Clanga
clanga) VU

Winter

Lappetfaced
Vulture
(Torgos
tracheliotos)
- EN

Great Knot
(Calidris
tenuirostris)
- EN

Socotra
Cormorant
(Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis)
- VU

Egyptian
Vulture
(Neophron
percnopterus)
- EN

NonBreeding

Balghelam

Favourable

Bu Tinah

Favourable

Breeding, Non-Breeding

Dinah
(Dayyinah)

Near
Favourable

Breeding

DDCR / Nazwa
Mountain

Unfavourable

Winter

NonBreeding

Non-Breeding

Ghaghah
islands

Favourable

Breeding, NonBreeding

Islands off Sir
Bani Yas island

Favourable

Breeding

Jebel Hafit

Unfavourable

Khor Kalba

Favourable

NonBreeding

Non-Breeding
Passage

Khor Muzahmi
(Al Jazirah
Khor)

Unfavourable

Khor al Beideh

Near
Favourable

Winter

Marawah

Favourable

Winter,
Passage

Ras Al Khor
Wildlife
Sanctuary
(Khor Dubai)

Very
Unfavourable

Non-Breeding

Winter

Near
Favourable

Breeding

Salaha islands

Unfavourable

Breeding

Siniyah island

Near
Favourable

Sir Bo Na'air
protected area

Unfavourable

Rufayq

Yasat islands

Favourable

Winter

Breeding
Non-Breeding
Breeding, Non-Breeding
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Pressure in 2017

Monitoring - Pressure
11

Low

9

Medium

8

High

2

Very High

0

Not Assessed

0

Not Monitored

The most frequently recorded pressures on IBAs in 2017 are from urban development and human disturbance:

Pressures on IBAs in UAE (2017)

Threat (IUCN Level 1)

Residential & commericial development
Human intrusions & disturbance
Invasive & other problematic species, genes & diseases
Biological resources use
Natural system modifications
Pollution
No known threats
Agriculture & Aquaculture
Transportation & service corridors
0

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

Number of IBAs impacted
Very High

High

Medium

Low

These are particularly affecting the coastal zone and marine zone (offshore islands), respectively, where most
of the IBAs are situated.
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Also frequent as threats are invasive alien species
and problematic native species. The former are
mainly rats, cats and mice on seabird-breeding
islands, while the latter are usually red fox (Vulpes),
whose populations have been boosted in dryland

areas, consequent upon the easy availability of food
(from trash) and water (from irrigated agriculture,
artificial wetlands, etc), with resulting increased
predation on ground-nesting birds.

The IBAs that are affected by very high or high pressure threats are as follows:
IMPACT

SEVERITY
Moderate

Very High Very High

Very
Rapid

NOTES

Large-scale development on western side and also
along the beach is likely to have major impact on the
ecology and birdlife of the area.
Bridled Terns are reportedly being preyed upon by
feral cats.

The baseline vegetation survey in 2004 showed
that the DDCR region is severely degraded and is
exhibiting a high degree of habitat fragmentation.
The scale of fragmentation is higher in the northern
parts of the DDCR while in the southern part a
large area was recorded as totally void of vegetation.
These vegetation void areas are occurring in the
immediate vicinity of the two largest camel farms in
the southern range of DDCR.

High

Mode-rate

The island is within a busy shipping lane and is
subjected to the intense pressures of discarded waste
and petrochemical products washing ashore. These
concerns pose a significant threat to all fauna of the
protected area.

High

Slow

The location faces intense pressure to be developed
for tourism activities.

High

Moderate

Military installation and infrastructure development,
and extraction of rocky material, have totally
transformed portions of the island. This includes the
building of a runway.

High

Very
Rapid

Some

High

Very Rapid

Whole

Hunting / collecting
- intentional use

Some

Islands off Sir
Bani Yas island

Now

Agriculture livestock - agroindustry

Now

Dubai Desert
Conservation
Reserve
/ Nazwa
Mountain

Some

Pollution - oil spills

Now

Sir Bo Na'air
Protected Area

Some

Development tourism / recreation

Whole

Sir Bo Na'air
Protected Area

Most

Development
- commercial /
industrial

SCOPE

Sir Bo Na'air
Protected Area

Now

Invasive /
problematic species
- IAS

Now

Sir Bo Na'air
Protected Area

Now

Development housing / urban

Now

Khor Muzahmi
(Al Jazirah
Khor)

TIMING

IBA NAME

THREAT
(IUCN
CLASSIFICATION
LEVELS 2/1)

On Ghasha there is very high disturbance to birds
from egg collection for White-cheeked Tern in
summer.

(cont...)
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Now

Some

Moderate

High

There is very high disturbance to birds on Ghasha
from people visiting for recreational activities like
camping, particularly in winter.

Khor al Beideh

Development housing / urban

In Short
Term

Some

Very
Rapid

High

The site is vulnerable to speculative land-claim for
future development.

Khor al Beideh

Fishing / aquatic
harvesting: large
scale

Now

Most

Slow

High

The site is vulnerable to large-scale fishing in the area.

Qarnayn island

Invasive /
problematic species
- IAS

Now

Whole

High

[No info provided; it is assumed that Rats Rattus and
mice Mus musculus are still present.]

High

[No info provided, therefore threat details copied from
2006 assessment.] In 1998, the level of the mudflats
was reduced by an average of 1 metre by scouring
with a bulldozer to reduce the rate of tidal flow
and promote the growth of mangroves which were
planted over %80 of the wader feeding habitat. It was
thought, mistakenly, that this would encourage more
birds to breed, especially flamingos. This management
has decreased the site's value for waders, with roosting
and feeding sites reduced. Therefore wader numbers
have declined.

High

Egg collection for Socotra Cormorant and Whitecheeked Tern.

High

There is very high disturbance to birds from
recreational visitors (living on the island).

High

High predation pressure from feral cats is reducing
hatching success of Socotra cormorants. At least
three feral cats were were present in 2011 and they
should be eradicated.

High

High predation pressure from red foxes is reducing
hatching success of Socotra cormorants. At least
three red foxes were present in 2011 and they should
be managed as a precautionary measure.

High

[No info provided, therefore threat details copied
from 2006 assessment.] Formerly uninhabited except
for a coastguard base at the time the islands were
first recognised as an IBA, this is no longer the case.
A harbour and an airstrip have been built, along with
residential properties.

Slow
Moderate
Moderate
Very Rapid
Very Rapid

Some

Very Rapid

Some
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Development
- commercial /
industrial

Now

Yasat islands

Some

Siniyah island

Invasive /
problematic species
- problematic native
species

Most

Siniyah island

Invasive /
problematic species
- IAS

Some

Human disturbance
– recreation

Most

Salaha islands

Now

Hunting / collecting
- intentional use

Now

Salaha islands

Now

Natural system
modifications other ecosystem
mods

Now

Ras Al Khor
Wildlife
Sanctuary
(Khor Dubai)

Slow

Human disturbance
- recreation

Now

Islands off Sir
Bani Yas island
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Response in 2017
Monitoring - Response
7

High

5

Medium

10

Low

8

Negligible

0

Not Assessed

0

Not Monitored

Three aspects of Response contribute to the final
Response score – Designation (how much of
the IBA is a protected area), Planning (is there a
management plan for the IBA) and Action (how
much other conservation action is going on at

the IBA). The following graph compares these three
aspects (three colours on the graph) with two
groups of IBAs – those with low Protected Area
coverage (n=11) and those with high cover (n = 19).

Perhaps not surprisingly, the yellow bars increase
across this series, as Protected Area coverage of
the IBA increases. But is notable that the scale of
management planning also increases across this

spectrum, as well as the amount of conservation
action going on at the IBAs. Protecting an IBA in UAE
appears to be associated with better management
and more positive actions taking place there.
(cont...)
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Trends by IBA habitat-type
The following graphs show variations on the overall
trend graphs that were summarised earlier. Here,
the IBAs have been sub-setted (or ‘sliced’) by their
main habitat type (the sample sizes that are shown
in brackets, e.g. “(n = 10 ,6 ,6)” in the Coastal graphs,
below, means that the 1993 point is based on six
coastal IBAs (the average of their scores), the 2006
point is also based on six coastal IBAs, and the 2017
point is based on 10 coastal IBAs. To find out which
IBAs have been assigned to which habitat-type, see
Appendix 2.

Marine and coastal IBAs
Coastal IBAs have endured particularly high
pressures over the past 25 years, with particularly
developments affecting Khor Al Jazirah Khor (now
re-named Khor Muzahmi) and Khor Kalba, but
the picture is now improving as more areas have
received protection during the past 10 years.
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One of the important coastal wetland in UAE, the
Khor al-Beidah / Siniyah Island complex (UAQ) still
has no formal protection, and urgently deserves
this if it is to be freed of the threat of speculative
coastal development.
Marine IBAs show less improvement over recent
years and this is likely because some serious
threats remain at the seabird-breeding colonies,
particularly from invasive alien species and from
human disturbance (especially at unprotected
sites).

Desert and mountain IBAs
The sample sizes for mountain IBAs are probably
too small to read much into the pattern, which
does remain the same as in other habitats,
however, a strong increase in response over the
past 10 years, with reduced pressure and improved
state, manifested in the creation of Wadi Wurayah
National Park and Jebel Hafit National Park.
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Trends by IBA
protection status
Slicing the IBAs by protection status, the most
striking pattern is the difference in Response as
expected, sites that are still without legal protection
in 2017 are showing a very low (and flat) response,
compared to the surge in Response caused by the
declaration of many Protected Areas (overlapping
with IBAs) in the past 10 years.
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Recommendations
for improving
the monitoring &
conservation of IBAs
Monitoring
The International Waterbird Census (IWC),
undertaken in the UAE in partnership with major
organizations in the country, highlights the
importance of such initiatives on a long-term basis
and could well serve as the tool for conservation of
wetlands and waterbirds. The IWC has the potential
to become an important step in understanding
trends in numbers and to assess the status of sites
on which they depend, if undertaken regularly.
•
•
•

Improved coverage of the sites covered during
the 2011 Census
Ensure repeatability of the sites covered in 2010
and 2011 censuses.
Eﬀorts should be made to cover some of the
island sites which remained poorly represented
in the 2011 census.

Active participation from environmental
organisations & individuals in Sharjah, Ajman,
Umm Al Quwain and Ras AL-Khaimah is important
for the long-term success of the IWC in the UAE
and for the protection of sites in the country.
The network and its resources has the potential
to oﬀer capacity-building opportunities in UAE
where adequate monitoring resources are not fully
developed currently.
The results of the International Waterbird Census
have been used in the designation of nearly half of
the 1,369 Wetlands of International Importance
in 138 countries designated under the Ramsar
Convention and similar eﬀorts are needed in the
UAE to use the information from the census to
promote conservation of sites and waterbirds. The
IWC provides an opportunity in terms of resources,
information and network to promote this at the
local level. Given the rate of development and the
pace at which some of the coastal sites areas are

being modiﬁed, this needs to be done on a priority
basis.

Protected areas
Khor al-Beida and Siniyah Island in Umm alQaiwain, and Al Jazirah Khor in Ras Al-Khaimah,
are some of the most important sites for birds in
the country which currently remain unprotected.
They are highly important not only for the large
number of wintering birds and their extensive
mudﬂats and mangroves, but also as a springboard
for birds migrating across the Gulf during the
annual migration.
Protection of these sites should be a priority
within respective emirates to ensure protection of
birds, their habitats and other forms of terrestrial
and marine biodiversity. This is vital to conserve
waterbirds locally and protect both at local and
ﬂyway levels. Such steps will also fulﬁl UAE’s
commitments and obligations to international
conventions as Ramsar and CBD.

Integrated coastal zone planning
An urgent step is the implementation of integrated
coastal management zoning in the wider coastal
environment, with protected areas, IBAs and other
high-priority sites clearly marked and mapped, so
that developers can better avoid the most sensitive
and easily damaged areas, as well as to better
control the current pace and extent of coastal
development that is contributing, through physical
destruction or degradation of habitats, to the
disappearance of key natural resources.
Intertidal areas need protection, as they are fragile,
and economically and ecologically valuable. These
areas need to be conserved through mainstreaming
their conservation into national development plans
and as part of integrated coastal zone planning.
(cont...)
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Increasing involvement of local communities in
monitoring, decision-making & implementation
Traditional systems of resource management in the
UAE have largely been abandoned. Nevertheless,
people remember their roots and many still
appreciate a connection to, and a role in, managing
their local environment. The involvement of local
fishing and farming community members as
rangers in the Marawah marine protected area
and Wadi Wurayah national park (respectively)
are heartening examples. More such initiatives are
needed, so as to turn the power of volunteers and
citizen scientists towards monitoring and taking
care of their local environments, including IBAs.

Environmental legislations
While there is legislation in place requiring
environmental impact assessments (EIA) to be
undertaken for all major projects, the speed and
scope of development provides special challenges
in devising and implementing ecological mitigation
against the loss of habitats and biodiversity that
this development engenders. Strict mitigation
measures should be part of EIA processes and
environmental audit scheme should be put in place
to ensure appropriate mitigation measures are
implemented ensuring minimal negative impacts
on the environment.
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Appendixes
Appendix 1. IBA criteria – applicable species and
thresholds

1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 The BirdLife Important Bird Areas
Programme
BirdLife International is the world's largest
partnership of national conservation organizations
and the world leader in bird conservation. Through
its programme for Important Bird and Biodiversity
Areas (IBAs), BirdLife has led the way globally in
the identification of key sites for birds and wider
nature conservation, and then working for their
better protection and management. This approach
has subsequently been adapted by Birdlife and
other organizations (most notably Conservation
International and IUCN) for application to other
taxa in order to identify what have become known
as Key Biodiversity Areas (KBAs).
The IBA Programme aims to identify, monitor and
protect a global network of sites critical for the
conservation of the world's birds and other wildlife.
These sites, in addition to their international
significance for biodiversity, also provide essential
benefits to people, such as food, materials, water,
climate regulation and flood protection, as well as
opportunities for recreation and spiritual fulfilment.
Over the past four decades, the IBA programme
has identified and documented over 12,000 sites
globally, amounting to around %6 of the world's
surface area. These data have been published as
regional and national inventories and are available
through the Data Zone of BirdLife's website.
The BirdLife Partnership has been at the center
of the IBA programme since its inception in the
1980s. While the methods and standards of site
identification are agreed globally, the whole process
relies on locally collected, ground-truthed data that
are analyzed nationally.
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Initially, this is to establish each site's biodiversity
significance and its conservation management
potential. Involvement of government agencies
early in the process has been key to many of the
conservation successes of the initiative.
The first Middle East Regional IBA inventory was
published in 1994. It identified a total of 391 sites as
IBAs across 14 countries in the region, in all covering
more than 300,000 km2 or about %5 of the land
area of the Middle East. The sites were selected
according to the regionally or globally important
populations of birds that they supported. Currently
the Middle East Partnership is updating and
publishing national IBA inventories for the region.
Since the year 2000, countries that have updated
their national IBA inventories are Jordan, Palestine,
Iraq, Qatar, Bahrain, and Lebanon. Ongoing efforts
are taking place for Kuwait, Syria, Saudi Arabia and
Oman.

1.2 Aims of the Middle Easet Important Bird
and Biodiversity Areas program
BirdLife’s Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas
(IBA) programme aims to identify, monitor and
protect a network of sites critical for the longterm viability of wild bird populations, across the
range of those bird species for which a sites-based
approach is appropriate.
The Middle East Regional IBA inventory identified
a total of 391 sites as IBAs, in all covering more
than 300,000 km2 or about %5 of the land area of
the Middle East. The sites were carefully selected
according to criteria which confirmed that they
held regionally or globally important population of
birds.
Currently the Partnership is updating and publishing
national inventories for the region. Countries that
have already contributed updated national IBAs
inventories including Jordan, Palestine, Iraq, Qatar,
Bahrain, UAE and Lebanon. Ongoing efforts include
Kuwait, Syria, Saudi Arabia and Oman.
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Seven main habitat-types can be distinguished in
the Middle East: woodland, bushland, grassland,
agricultural, desert, wetland and marine. IBAs have
been identified in all of these ecosystems, in varying
numbers. The great diversity of habitats in the
Middle East is reflected in a great diversity of birds,
with about 820 species occurring in the region.
The impact of people is, however, seen on all of the
region’s habitats, so much so that many habitats
and the bird species which depend on them are
becoming severely threatened. The Middle East
IBA program will identify, document and protect a
network of sites which covers all of these habitats
and species, particularly those which are under the
greatest threat.
The aims of the IBA update include to:
• form a sound basis for the development of
national conservation strategies, including
protected areas programmes;
• highlight sites which are threatened or
inadequately
protected;
• guide the work of national and international
NGOs;
• influence global conventions, e.g. Biodiversity,
Ramsar;
• influence regional migratory bird agreements.

1.3 How to use this Briefing Book
The aim of this Briefing Book is to provide all of
the background information which is required to
take part in the Middle East IBA Project. It will be
distributed to all of the national coordinators and
other people who are participating in the project
throughout the region.
The Briefing Book includes:
• an introduction to the IBA Project and its aims;
• an explanation of the global IBA criteria;
• the background information required to use
these criteria;
• the methodology to gather and manage data
on IBAs, including the IBA data form.

It is suggested that you first read the introductory
sections and familiarise yourself with the IBA criteria
and the IBA data form. The information required to
use the IBA criteria is given in Appendices 4-1.
Appendix 1 includes tables by country for Middle
East, threatened species, Endemic Bird Areas (which
cross-refers to Appendix 2) and biomes. When you
find your country in the tables in Appendix 1, this
will identify the species and habitats which you will
need to consider when identifying IBAs.
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Important Bird Areas: summary of global categories and criteria
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IBA Criterion

Description

A1: Globally
Threatened Species
Criterion: the site is
known or thought
regularly to hold
significant numbers
of a Globally
Threatened species

The site qualifies if it is known, estimated or thought to hold a
population of a species categorized on the IUCN Red List as
globally threatened (Critically Endangered, Endangered and
Vulnerable). The regular presence at a site of a Critically Endangered
or Endangered species, irrespective of population size, may be
sufficient to propose it as an IBA. Population-size thresholds for site
selection for Vulnerable species are agreed regionally on a species
by species basis. The list of globally threatened species is maintained
and updated annually for IUCN by BirdLife International
(www.birdlife.org/datazone/species).

A2: Restricted
Range Species
Criterion: the site is
known or thought
to hold a significant
component of the
group of species
whose breeding
distributions define
an Endemic Bird
Area (EBA) or a
Secondary Area (SA)

The site has to form one of a set selected to ensure that, as far as
possible, all the restricted-range species of an Endemic Bird Area
(EBA) or Secondary Area (SA) are present in significant numbers in
at least one site in the set and, preferably, more. Endemic Bird Areas
are defined as places where two or more species of restricted-range,
defined as those whose historical global breeding distributions
are of less than 50,000 km2, occur together (Stattersfield et al.
1998). A Secondary Area (SA) supports one or more restrictedrange species, but does not qualify as an EBA because fewer than
two species are entirely confined to it. For many EBAs that hold
a large number of restricted-range species, a network of sites
must be chosen to ensure adequate representation of all relevant
species. Many EBAs cross political boundaries; where this is so,
national networks of sites are selected to ensure that all relevant
species in each country are adequately represented in IBAs. Thus,
EBAs require that the networks of sites take account of both the
geographical spread of the EBA and the political boundaries that
cross them, as appropriate. Seabirds were excluded by Stattersfield
et al. (1998) from the EBA analysis, so this category is not applicable
in the marine environment.
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IBA Criterion

Description

A3: Biomerestricted
assemblages
Criterion: the site is
known or thought
to hold a significant
component of the
group of species
whose distributions
are largely or wholly
confined to one
biome

The site has to form one of a set selected to ensure that, as
far as possible, all species restricted to a biome are adequately
represented. Biome-restricted assemblages are groups of species
with largely shared distributions which occur mostly or entirely
within all or part of a particular biome. Many biomes hold large
numbers of species restricted to them, often across a variety
of different habitat types; networks of sites must be chosen to
ensure, as far as possible, adequate representation of all relevant
species. In data-poor areas, knowledge of the quality and
representativeness of the habitat types within sites alongside
incomplete knowledge of the presence of biome-restricted
species can be used to inform site selection. Many biomes cross
political boundaries; where this is so, national networks of sites
are selected to ensure that all relevant species in each country
are adequately represented in IBAs. Thus biomes require that the
networks of sites take account of both the geographical spread
of the biome and the political boundaries that cross them, as
appropriate. The biome category was not applied in some island
archipelagos which are comprehensively covered by A2 (i.e. EBAs
and SAs), e.g. Philippines, Wallacea, Greater and Lesser Antilles.
The biome approach, and therefore the application of this
category, has not yet been extended to the marine environment.

A4: Congregations
Criterion: the site is
known or thought to
hold congregations
of ≥%1 of the global
population of one
or more species
on a regular or
predictable basis.

Sites can qualify whether thresholds are exceeded simultaneously
or cumulatively, within a limited period. In this way, the criterion
covers situations where a rapid turnover of birds takes place
(including, for example, for migratory landbirds).
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only occurs at longer intervals (for example, if
suitable conditions themselves only occur at
extended intervals, such as temporary wetlands).
Note that sites that have the potential to hold
threatened species, following habitat restoration
work or re-introductions, can qualify as IBAs.

2.1 Category A1: globally threatened species
Criterion: the site is known or thought regularly to
hold significant numbers of a Globally Threatened
species
Notes
• This category refers to species classified as
globally threatened, according to the new IUCN
criteria for threatened status.
•

The words 'regular' and 'significant' in the
definition of this criterion are intended to
exclude sites which only support small numbers
of a threatened species which are not judged
to be important for the survival of that species.
Sites may qualify as IBAs if the threatened
species is only present seasonally, or even if it

•

In the case of threatened congregatory
waterbirds and seabirds, which are also
covered under category A4, the %1 population
thresholds set for these species may be used as a
guide to help judge whether a site is significant
for their conservation.

•

Reference: Collar, N.J., Crosby, M.J. and
Stattersfield, A.J. (1994) Birds to Watch 2.
Cambridge, U.K.: BirdLife International (BirdLife
Conservation Series No. 4).

Globally threatened species in the Middle East
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Scientific name

English name

Oxyura leucocephala
Branta ruficollis
Anser erythropus
Clangula hyemalis
Melanitta fusca
Marmaronetta angustirostris
Aythya ferina
Podiceps auritus
Columba eversmanni
Streptopelia turtur
Leucogeranus leucogeranus
Otis tarda
Chlamydotis macqueenii
Hydrobates leucorhous
Puffinus yelkouan
Geronticus eremita
Pelecanus crispus

White-headed Duck
Red-breasted Goose
Lesser White-fronted Goose
Long-tailed Duck
Velvet Scoter
Marbled Teal
Common Pochard
Horned Grebe
Yellow-eyed Pigeon
European Turtle-dove
Siberian Crane
Great Bustard
Asian Houbara
Leach's Storm-petrel
Yelkouan Shearwater
Northern Bald Ibis
Dalmatian Pelican

Global IUCN Red
List Category
EN
VU
VU
VU
VU
VU
VU
VU
VU
VU
CR
VU
VU
VU
VU
CR
VU
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Scientific name

English name

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis
Vanellus gregarius
Numenius tenuirostris
Calidris tenuirostris
Neophron percnopterus
Gyps bengalensis
Torgos tracheliotos
Clanga clanga
Aquila nipalensis
Aquila heliaca
Haliaeetus leucoryphus
Buteo socotraensis
Dendropicos dorae
Falco cherrug
Pica asirensis
Acrocephalus griseldis
Sylvia buryi
Turdus menachensis
Passer hemileucus
Serinus syriacus
Emberiza socotrana
Emberiza aureola
Emberiza rustica

Socotra Cormorant
Sociable Lapwing
Slender-billed Curlew
Great Knot
Egyptian Vulture
White-rumped Vulture
Lappet-faced Vulture
Greater Spotted Eagle
Steppe Eagle
Eastern Imperial Eagle
Pallas's Fish-eagle
Socotra Buzzard
Arabian Woodpecker
Saker Falcon
Asir Magpie
Basra Reed-warbler
Yemen Warbler
Yemen Thrush
Abd al Kuri Sparrow
Syrian Serin
Socotra Bunting
Yellow-breasted Bunting
Rustic Bunting

Global IUCN Red
List Category
VU
CR
CR
EN
EN
CR
EN
VU
EN
VU
VU
VU
VU
EN
EN
EN
VU
VU
VU
VU
VU
EN
VU
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2.2 Category A2: Restricted-range species

•

Most biomes cover a large geographical
area and cross political boundaries. As far as
possible, IBAs should be selected in all parts of
the biome, to represent the geographical spread
of the biome and all of the political units within
it. However, note that many sites support some
of the species and habitats characteristic of
biomes, but it is not practical to identify all of
these as IBAs.

•

Many threatened (category A1) and restrictedrange (category A2) species are restricted to one
biome. It is most practical to select IBAs under
this category after IBAs have been selected for
threatened species and EBAs, in order to fill any
gaps in the coverage of the biomes.

•

It is preferable to select a few, large sites as IBAs
for the protection of biomes, rather than many
small sites. This will ensure that a greater number
of the characteristic species are present in each
site, and the larger areas of habitat present are
more likely to support viable populations of
them. However, IBAs should not be so large that
they are not practical areas for conservation.

•

Note that some of biomes include habitats
where delimiting the boundaries of IBAs
may be particularly difficult, e.g. deserts and
grasslands. Account should be taken of the
existing protected area network (i.e. National
Parks, Nature Reserves, etc.) when selecting
IBAs and defining their boundaries.

Criterion: the site is known or thought to hold
a significant component of the group of species
whose breeding distributions define an Endemic
Bird Area (EBA) or a Secondary Area (SA)
Notes
• This category applies to groups of species with
largely shared distributions which occur mostly
or wholly within all or part of a particular biome
and are, therefore, of global importance.
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•

A biome may be defined as a major regional
ecological community characterized by
distinctive animal and plant species.

•

No system of global biome classification has
been found which can be adequately used
as a basis for generating the bird species lists
required to use this criterion. An analysis of
the biomes of the Middle East region has
therefore been completed in preparation for
the IBA Project. As far as possible, this biomes
analysis has been made to be consistent with
the biomes being used by IBA programmes in
other regions of the world.

•

See Map1 for detailed information on the
biomes of Middle East.

•

More than one habitat type, and therefore
bird community, often occurs within a given
biome. The set of IBAs selected should include
representative areas of all of the key habitats of
the biome.

•

In many cases the information available on the
distributions of the species that characterize a
particular biome will be incomplete, so it will not
be possible to identify IBAs on the basis of species
distribution alone. In such cases, the selection of
sites as IBAs will be based upon the quality and
representativeness of the habitat types within them.
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•

The site is known or thought to hold, on a regular basis, ≥1% of a biogeographic population
of a congregatory waterbird species (see Appendix 1).

•

The site is known or thought to hold, on a
regular basis, ≥1% of the global population of
a congregatory seabird or terrestrial species
(see Appendix 1).

•

The site is known or thought to hold, on a
regular basis, ≥20,000 waterbirds or ≥10,000
pairs of seabirds of one or more species.

•

The site is known or thought to exceed
thresholds set for migratory species at bottleneck sites (≥20,000 migrating individuals
of all raptor or crane species).

•

Congregatory non-waterbird species (A4ii)
includes both those families of seabird not
covered by Rose and Scott (1997) and terrestrial
species. %1 population thresholds for seabirds
were based upon the population estimates
in del Hoyo et al. (1996 ,1992), the thresholds
being used by IBA programmes in other regions
of the world, and further information supplied
by seabird experts.

•

The logical inconsistency between criteria A4i),
%1 of biogeographic population, and A4ii), %1 of
global population of seabirds, is acknowledged.
It was felt, however, that the alternative of using
%1 of the global population for waterbirds
would, as well as departing from Ramsar, have
insufficient biological justification because of
the way many migratory waterbird species are
distributed and split into well-defined, discrete
flyway populations. %1 of global population
would have the effect of over-emphasising
regional waterbird endemics since over much
of their range many widely distributed species
may rarely occur at concentrations of >%1.
For species that are regional endemics the
biogeographic and global populations are the
same.

•

The use of criterion A4iii) is discouraged
where data quality permits A4i) and ii) to be
used, such as, for example, across much of the
Western Palaearctic and Nearctic.

•

As far as possible, feral populations of all
qualifying species should be excluded when
applying these criteria.

•

This category also covers sites over which
migrants congregate e.g. before gaining height
in thermals. Although it is the airspace here that
is important, conservation of the land beneath
it may be necessary to protect the site from
threats such as hunting and the construction of

Notes
• This category applies to those species that
may be vulnerable because they congregate at
particular sites when breeding or wintering or
while on passage.
•

•

The term waterbird is used here in the
same sense as the Ramsar Convention uses
waterfowl, and covers the list of families as
defined by Wetlands International in Rose and
Scott (1997).
The threshold for criterion A4i) is %1 of the
biogeographic population of a congregatory
waterbird species. Estimates of waterbird
populations, within the Middle East region have
been combined to produce the %1 thresholds
in Appendix 1. These population estimates are
based upon Rose and Scott (1997) and del Hoyo
et al. (1996 ,1992), and further information
supplied by Wetlands International. A separate
document describes how these thresholds
were set, and is available if you require.

(cont...)
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radio masts. Also included here are migratory
stop-over sites which may not hold spectacular
numbers at any one time yet, nevertheless, do
so over a relatively short period due to the
rapid turnover of birds on passage.
References: Rose, P. M. and Scott, D. A. (1997) Waterfowl
Population Estimates. Slimbridge, U.K.: International
Waterfowl and Wetlands Research Bureau (IWRB Special
Publication).
del Hoyo, J., Elliott, A. and Sargatal, J. (1996 ,1992) Handbook
of the birds of the world. Volumes 1 and 3. Lynx Editions,
Barcelona.

2.4 Category A4: Congregations
An IBA should, as far as possible:
• be different in character or habitat or
ornithological
importance
from
the
surrounding
area;
•

•

exist as an actual or potential protected area,
with or without buffer zones, or be an area
which can be managed in some way for nature
conservation;
alone or with other sites, be a self-sufficient
area which provides all the requirements of
the birds (that it is important for) which use it
during the time they are present.

Note that where extensive areas of continuous
habitat occur which are important for birds, it may
not be possible to identify sites which are different
in character from the surrounding area. In these
cases, practical considerations of how best the site
may be conserved should be the most important
consideration.
Simple, conspicuous features such as roads, rivers,
railway lines, etc. may be used to delimit site
boundaries while features such as watersheds and
hilltops may help in places where there are no
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obvious changes in habitat (transitions of
vegetation or soil). It is also important to consider
any boundaries of land ownership.
There are no rules on how large or small IBAs should
be - what is sensible from the biological point of
view has to be balanced with what is practical for
conservation. There is also no clear-cut answer
about how to treat cases where a number of small
sites neighbour each other - whether these are best
considered as several separate IBAs or one large one
(which may have areas which are not important for
birds) will depend upon what is most practical for
conservation.

3.0 IBA PROJECT METHODOLOGY
The IBA Project work for each Middle Eastern country
(or region of a country) is likely to include most or all
of the stages which are outlined below.
1) Identify a national candidate list of IBAs, as
described in Section 3.1.
2) Review the IBA candidate list at workshops or by
correspondence.
3) Collect detailed information on the candidate IBAs,
using the standard IBA data form given in Section 3.2
and the guidelines for using this form in Section 3.3.
4) Input the data into the computer, using the IBA
data form in a word-processor, or the IBA database
(implemented in FoxPro).
5) Review the detailed data on the IBAs at workshops
or by correspondence, and finalise the list of IBAs.
6) Publish a national IBA inventory, input into
Important Bird Areas of Middle East, and publish in
other forms, e.g. on the Internet.
7) Advocacy and action for the conservation of the IBAs.
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3.1 How to use the IBA criteria
The Middle East IBA Project will use the four global IBA
criteria described in Section 2 The Important Bird Area
categories and criteria. It is recommended that you
familiarise yourself with that section before you read
this one. The IBA criteria are designed to identify a set of
sites which together include populations of all species
for which site based conservation is appropriate. They
particularly focus on the most vulnerable species,
habitats and sites.
Listed below are ideas on how use the four global IBA
categories to identify a candidate list of IBAs. It will be
helpful to have a map of your country available to mark
the location of each candidate IBA onto as you identify
them.
Note that it is likely that in many countries the candidate
IBAs identified for threatened species (Category A1)
will also adequately cover the conservation of many of
the restricted-range (A2), biome-restricted (A3) and
congregatory (A4) species. It is therefore recommended
that candidate IBAs are identified under category
A1 before the other three categories. Also note that
existing protected areas systems (i.e. national parks,
nature reserves, etc.) should be taken into account
when selecting new candidate IBAs.
Category A1: Globally Threatened Species
11. If necessary, use redlist data on the habitat
requirements of these birds to identify additional,
poorly known sites which are likely to be important
for their conservation.
22. It may be helpful to create a matrix or spreadsheet
of threatened species plotted against the candidate
IBAs which you have identified.
33. Examine whether the coverage given to each species
by the set of candidate IBAs selected is adequate, i.e.
for each species, consider how many sites have been
selected and what area of suitable habitat is contained
within them, and judge whether protection of all of
these sites would be likely to ensure the survival of
the species (taking into account the range of the
threatened species in other countries).

44. Record those species for which there is insufficient
coverage, and identify additional candidate IBAs for
them.
55. Examine the sites in the matrix, to ensure that they
have the characteristics required for IBA status (see
Section 2.5).
66. If any sites do not meet these requirements and are
deleted from the matrix, return to point 4 above.
Note that some sites may have to be accepted as IBAs
because they support a population of a threatened
species which cannot be adequately protected by
other IBAs, even if they are not ideal for conservation
and do not have all of the characteristics described in
Section 2.5.
Category A2: Restricted-Range Species
11. The aims are to identify a set of IBAs in each Endemic
Bird Area (EBA) which includes adequate areas of the
key habitats for all of the restricted-range species, and
represents the geographical (i.e. all parts) and political
(i.e. all political units) extent of the EBA.
22. In many EBAs, candidate IBAs will already have
identified for threatened species, but in most of them
additional candidate IBAs will need to be identified
for the restricted-range species (and parts of the EBA)
which are not adequately covered.
33. For EBAs with no threatened species, candidate IBAs
will need to be selected from the start to meet the
above aims.
44. It may be helpful to create a matrix or spreadsheet
of restricted-range species against the candidate
IBAs which you have identified (or adapt the matrix
already created for threatened species).
5. Examine the sites in the matrix, to ensure that they
have the characteristics required for IBA status (see
Section 2.5).
6. If any sites do not meet these requirements and are
deleted from the matrix, select alternative candidate
IBAs in their place. Note that some sites may have to
be accepted as IBAs because of the species which they
support, even if they are not ideal for conservation
and do not have all of the characteristics described in
Section 2.5.
(cont...)
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Category A3: Biome-Restricted Assemblages
11. The aims are to identify a set of IBAs in each major
biome which includes adequate areas of the key
habitats for the characteristic species of the biome,
and represents the geographical (i.e. all parts) and
political (i.e. all political units) extent of the biome.
22. Candidate IBAs will already have been selected
in many biomes for threatened (Category A1),
restricted-range (A2), and congregatory (A4)
species. Examine whether these candidate IBAs
already adequately cover the biome, and if not,
identify additional candidate IBAs for those habitats
and parts of the biome which are not covered.
33. Examine the sites selected to ensure that they
have the characteristics required for IBA status (see
Section 2.5).
44. If any sites do not meet these requirements, select
alternative candidate IBAs in their place.

at high altitudes (and are not in any way affected by
changes or pressures at the site), etc.

3.2 Guidelines for completing the IBA Data
Form
Please complete one data form for each IBA. The
purpose of the form is to gather information on IBAs in
a structured manner, in preparation for compiling the
IBA texts and tables which will be published in regional
and national IBA books. The use of a structured form
also means that the project will develop a database of
information on IBAs which can be used as the basis
for advocacy and conservation action once the IBA
inventory is completed.
Note that there are some gaps in the numbering on
this form, which is because it has been adapted from
a standardised global form which includes some boxes
which are not relevant to Middle East.

Category A4: Congregations
11. This category will identify sites which support large
concentrations of waterbirds, nesting seabirds,
migratory birds of prey, etc.
22. Candidate IBAs will already have been selected for
threatened (Category A1) congregatory species.
33. Use wetlands inventories, the results of wildfowl
counts, publications on seabird colonies, counts of
migratory raptors, etc., to identify candidate IBAs for
other congregatory birds.
44. Examine the sites selected to ensure that they
have the characteristics required for IBA status (see
Section 2.5). If they do not, remove them from the
list of candidate IBAs.
5. Note that IBAs are being selected for congregatory
birds on the basis that habitat loss or other pressures
at these sites could have a significant affect on the
populations of one or more bird species. Therefore,
do not select sites which sometimes attract large
concentrations of birds, but are not of long term value for their conservation, e.g. rubbish dumps which
attract scavenging gulls, sites where large numbers
of birds of prey have been recorded on migration
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The IBA data form will be available on computer disk, so
many compilers may find it convenient to use it within a
word-processing package. This would also make it easier
to copy and exchange completed forms. However, if you
complete forms on the computer, please make sure that
you make backup copies to prevent the loss of data, and
that you always add new information to the most recent
version of the relevant form (rather than an old copy!
-- files should be carefully weeded to keep the number
of old copies to a minimum, thus preventing use of the
wrong document).
If you work on paper printouts of the forms, you may
need to continue some sections on additional sheets of
paper. In these cases, please mark clearly on all additional
sheets (1) the compiler's name, (2) the date, (3) the
temporary IBA code, and (4) the number and name of
the section of the form which is being continued.
When completing the forms, make use of as many
personal contacts and references as possible. The more
these sources are consulted and involved in the project,
the better the resulting publications and database will
be, and the greater their influence on the conservation
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of Middle Eastern IBAs.
1. Compiler: Full name the person completing the
data form, including title, initials and surname, e.g.
Mr. S. Marutani.
2. Date: The date the form was completed, in the order day/month/year.
3. Temporary IBA Code: A temporary code to identify the IBA. The first two letters of the code should
be the ISO code for the country in which the IBA occurs (the ISO codes of all Asian countries are included in Appendices 1 and 3), followed by a three-figure
number, i.e. 001, etc.
4. Final IBA Code: Leave blank until the full national
IBA inventory has been completed. PLEASE REPEAT
1-5 ON THE TOP OF EACH PAGE OF THE DATA
FORM
5. National Site Name: The preferred national site
name, which may be in the appropriate local language. Please note this should be the name of the
site and not a description of the location of the IBA.
6. International Site Name: Site name in English.
7. Country: Full name of the country in which the IBA
occurs.
8. Administrative Region (Level 1): Major national
subdivision (e.g. state, province) in which the IBA
occurs. You may list more than more than one administrative region level 1 if the IBA occurs in more
than one region.
9. Administrative Region (Level 2): Secondary national subdivision (e.g. county) in which the IBA occurs. The region at level 2 must fall within or overlap
with administrative regions given at level 1. You may
select more than one administrative region Level 2 if
the IBA occurs in more than one region.

10. Area (ha): Estimated area of the IBA, in hectares.
Note that 1 km2 equals 100 ha.
11. Area Accuracy: Accuracy to which the area of the IBA
is known. Enter one of the following codes A,B,C,U:
A - Estimate known to be accurate to within 10%
B - Estimate known to be accurate to within 50%
C - Estimate not definitely accurate to within 50%
U - Accuracy of estimate unknown
12. Central Coordinates (Lat/Lon): Central coordinates
of the IBA in degrees and minutes.
13. Altitude (m): Minimum and maximum altitude in
metres. If the IBA is at sea level enter zero for both
minimum and maximum.
14. Map (Y/N): Record whether a (published or sketch)
map(s) of the IBA boundaries and feature is available
(Y = yes, N = no). Further information should be given in the Research / Conservation Projects notes box
(62).
15. Management Plan (Y/N): Indicate whether a management plan has been developed for the IBA (Y =
yes, N = no). Also enter Y if a management plan is currently under development or covers only part of the
IBA, and give details in the Research / Conservation
Projects notes (62).
16. Ownership: The main type of land ownership of the
IBA (which must exceed 50% of the area of the IBA).
P - Private
S - State (includes national, provincial and local ownership)
C - Communal (including tribal, indigenous)
R - Religious group
I - International waters
X - Mixed
O - Other
U - Unknown
17. General Description: Further information on the lo(cont...)
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cation of the IBA (e.g. nearest town or village, island
name, etc.), and a summary description of the site. If
appropriate also include information on economic,
cultural and social values of the site. There is no limit
to the amount of text that may be included.
18. EBA code for proposed IBA: If you believe that the
IBA meets criterion A2 (restricted-range species; see
Section 2.0) enter the code of the Endemic Bird Area
(EBA) or Secondary Area (SA) within which the IBA
is contained (e.g. EBA 123). See Appendix 1 for a list
of Middle East EBAs and SAs coded by country, and
Appendix 2 for detailed information on these areas. The criterion requires that the site “is known or
thought to hold a significant component of a group
of species whose distributions define an EBA or a significantpopulation of a species of a SA”. If the IBA is
inside an EBA but does not support important populations of the restricted-range species (but is qualifying under other criteria) note this in the Criteria
Notes box (22).
19. Biome code for proposed IBA: If you believe the
IBA to be qualifying under the biome criterion of category A3 enter the code for the biome in which the
IBA occurs. See Appendix 3 for detailed information
on the major biomes of Middle East. The criterion
requires that the site “is known or thought to hold a
significant component of a group of species whose
distributions are largely or wholly confined within
one biome”. More than one biome may be selected.
If after entering data on birds and habitats you decide that the site does not meet this criterion delete
the code from this box. If the IBA has a geographical
relationship with one of the listed biomes but does
not meet the A3 criterion (but is qualifying under
other criteria) note this in the Criteria Notes box (22).
20. Criteria Proposed for IBA: The criteria code(s) for
which you believe the site is qualifying, e.g. A1. Criteria A2 and A3 do not need to be added here as
they are dealt with in boxes 19 and 20. Return to this
box once you have added species data and assigned
criteria. If you originally believed the site was qualify52

ing under a certain criterion but upon looking at the
birds and habitats data decide it no longer qualifies
please delete the relevant code from this box. If you
believe the site to be fulfilling a criterion but have no
(or incomplete) species data to prove it please enter
the appropriate criterion code in this box and explain
your judgement in the Criteria Notes box (22).
Criterion codes:
A1 : Globally Threatened Species
A2 : Restricted range Species
A3 : Biome restricted assemblage
A4i: 1% biogeographic population (waterbirds)
A4ii: 1% global population (non waterbirds)
A4iii: 20,000 waterbird/ 10,000 pairs of seabirds
A4iv: migratory bottleneck ( 20,000 raptors or
20,000 storks or 20,000 cranes)
21. Criteria notes: Outline any problems you have in assigning criteria to this IBA. Also record where the A4
criterion has been applied to bird species groups, e.g.
>20,000 waterfowl known to occur at the site, but
the exact species composition of the congregation is
unknown.
BIRD SPECIES DATA
Add data on bird species which regularly occur within
the IBA. Information may only be entered on species
for which the site is qualifying as an IBA (i.e. threatened, restricted-range, biome-restricted or congregatory species). Additional data on bird species or
species groups (e.g. waterfowl, terns) in IBAs that you
wish to record can be added to the Additional Information on birds box (60). For sites with long species
lists please complete additional copies of this page of
the form.
22. Species: Enter the scientific name. Please copy the
names from the list of threatened, restricted-range,
biome-restricted and congregatory species which
have been provided.
23. Season: Enter the most appropriate season code.
Note that a given species can only be recorded for
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one season in an IBA. Season codes:
R - Breeding resident
B - Breeding visitor
P - Passage visitor
W - Winter visitor
N - Non-breeding visitor
U - Unknown
J - Judged likely to occur
Use code R when a species breeds in an IBA and remains there throughout the year, and code B when
a species breeds in an IBA but is not present there
for part of the year. Code B should also be used for
nomadic species which periodically visit and breed
in the IBA.
There are three codes (P, W, N) which may be used
to record that a species only occurs in an IBA as a
non-breeding visitor. Use codes P (passage visitor)
and W (winter visitor) for species which breed at
temperate and higher latitudes, where most species
have clearly defined breeding and wintering seasons:
code P is appropriate for species which occur in an
IBA during a relatively short period (or periods) of
the year on migration, and code W for species which
spend a substantial proportion of the winter in an
IBA. Use code N for species which breed in the tropics, where breeding seasons may not be so clearly
defined and the concept of wintering is not appropriate. Also use code N in cases where there is not
enough information to be certain whether a northern or austral (southern) migratory species occurs in
an IBA on passage or in winter.
Note that there will often be limited information on
the seasonal occurrence of a species within an IBA,
but that inference may be made based upon knowledge of the species’s migratory movements. For example, a bird which is known to be non-migratory
can be assumed to be a resident breeder (code R)
even if all records are from one time of the year.
Use code U when there is insufficient information to
confidently allocate any of other codes. It is not necessary to record species which are known to only occur as vagrants (rare and irregular visitors) in an IBA.
Use J when a species is judged likely to occur in the

IBA (because suitable habitat is present), but is not yet
definitely recorded there.
24. Abundance: Enter code of abundance here, and any
more detailed information available in the notes box
(33). Options are:
A - Abundant - encountered in large numbers in preferred habitat.
B - Common - encountered singly or in small numbers in preferred habitat.
C - Frequent - often, but not always, met within preferred habitat.
D - Uncommon - encountered sporadically in preferred habitat.
E - Rare - rarely seen, often implying less than 10 or so
records.
U - Unknown - not possible to assess abundance on
available information.
25. Criteria: The code(s) by which the species fulfils the
IBA criteria (e.g. A1). If no criteria are met enter “None”.
A species may fulfil more than one criterion so more
than one code may be entered.
26. Notes: Information about the status and numbers
of the species in the IBA, particularly any quantitative
data which are available: minimum and maximum
population size; the basis for this population estimate
and an assessment of its accuracy; whether the population is increasing, stable or decreasing, and how rapidly; the basis for this evaluation of population trend
and an assessment of its accuracy. Add references
to the sources of the data entered here, and any references which give further information which is too
detailed to enter on this form. Please ensure that all
references cited here are given in full in the Key References box (65).
HABITATS AND % COVER
A list of standardised habitat types is given on the IBA
data form, and notes on these are included in Appendix 5.
(cont...)
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27. Type and presence: Put an X against the habitats
that occur within the IBA in the presence column.
Only mark habitats which cover >5% of the IBA. If it
is impossible to classify the habitats at the IBA under
the system given make a note in the Habitats / Land
Use / Threats box (63) and inform your national coordinator or the BirdLife Secretariat.

To calculate the importance score use the following:

28. % Cover: Estimates of the percentage of the IBA
containing each habitat type (for inclusion area
coverage must be greater than or equal to 5% of the
IBA). Total percentages may exceed 100% since habitats may overlap with each other.

II. Spatial scale of the pressure (in relation to the IBA)
- affects the IBA as a whole (3)
- affects a large part of the IBA but not critical sites
for threatened species or a relatively small part of
the IBA which is important for threatened species
(2)
- affects a relatively small part of the IBA with no
crucial site for threatened species (1)

LAND USE AND % COVER
29. Presence: A list of standardized land uses is given.
Put an X against the land use practices carried out
within the IBA in the presence column. Only mark
the land use types which impact on >5% of the IBA.
If it is impossible to classify the forms of land-use at
the IBA under the system given make a note in the
Habitats / Land Use / Threats box (63) and inform
your national coordinator or the BirdLife Secretariat.
30. % Cover: The percentage of the IBA under each
land use type (area coverage must be greater than
or equal to 5% of the IBA). Total percentages may exceed 100% since land use types may overlap.
THREATS
31. Presence: A list of threats is given. Put an X against all
threats that have significant impact on birds and/or
habitats in the IBA in the presence column. Contact
the Secretariat if you consider any class of threat is
missing from this list.
32. Importance: Select an importance score for the seriousness of each threat.
A - High
B - Medium
C - Low
U - Unknown
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For habitat-related pressures:
I. Effect of pressure on the habitat
- destruction (3)
- rapid deterioration (2)
- slow deterioration (1)

III. Realisation of pressure
- pressure already existing (3)
- pressure is planned with realisation expected in
short term (2)
- pressure is planned with realisation in longer term
(1)
Species-related pressures:
I. Expected/measured effect on threatened species
- most threatened species are affected (3)
- some threatened species are affected (2)
- only non-threatened species are affected (1)
II. same as for habitat-related pressures
III. same as for habitat-related pressures

The combined level of the actual pressure can be easily calculated by summing up the actual values in I,II
and III.
Score (pressure) = score (I) + score (II) + score (III)
For our purpose of ranking IBAs the pressures can be
classified into three groups:
1. Level ‘A’ pressures: scores 8 and 9
2. Level ‘B’ pressures: scores 6 and 7
3. Level ‘C’ pressures: scores 3,4 and 5
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PROTECTED AREAS
Please complete this section of the form only if the
IBA (or part of the IBA) lies within a gazetted protected area.
33. Political units: The units (Administrative Regions,
levels 1 and 2) that the protected area occurs in.
34. Full name of site: Name, in English if possible, of the
protected area which wholly or partly contains or is
contained by the IBA.
35. Year: Year of designation of protected area (if
known).
36. Designation: Type of designation. Select from the
list of designations recognized in the country where
the IBA occurs.
IUCN Category: Protected area category as assigned
by IUCN (if known).
37. Area (ha): Area of protected area in hectares.
38. Central coordinates (Lat/Lon): Central Coordinates of the protected area in degrees and minutes.
39. Relationship to IBA: Enter the type of relationship
between the IBA and the protected area. Select from:
A - Adjacent to - Protected area is adjacent to IBA
B - Overlaps with - Protected area boundaries overlap those of IBA
C - Is contained by - Protected area is contained by
IBA
D - Contains - Protected area contains the IBA
E - Is identical to - Protected area and IBA boundaries
are the same
40. Overlap (ha): Enter the overlap of the IBA and protected area in hectares.
41. Notes: Any additional relevant information about
the protected area.

IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE PROTECTED AREA
RELATED TO THE IBA COMPLETE AN ADDITIONAL
COPY OF BOXES 41-50.
LOBBYING / CAMPAIGNING FOR LEGISLATION
Members of the BirdLife network (including the Secretariat) may have already lobbied decision making
authorities or an international body about this IBA,
or campaigned about a specific problem affecting the
IBA. If so, please complete this section of the form.
42. Person / organisation (running campaign): Name
of party which carried out the lobbying or organised
the campaign.
43. Type of action: Select from the following list:
Ramsar
Bern
National authority
Regional authority
Other (please specify)
44. Details of campaign: Describe the subject of the lobbying or campaign.
45. Person / organisation (being lobbied): The name of
party to whom the action was directed.
46. Date action started: Enter date (day/month/year).
47. Date of last information: Enter date of latest information or correspondence (day/month/year)
48. Results of lobbying or campaign: Select from:
A - Successfully completed
B - Unsuccessfully completed
C - Ongoing
49. Notes: Further relevant information about the lobbying or campaigning, e.g. reasons for this action; other
organisations involved; and current state of affairs.
IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE SUCH ACTION RELATED TO THE IBA COMPLETE AN ADDITIONAL
COPY OF BOXES 51-59.
(cont...)
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Where appropriate enter in these boxes textual information relevant to the IBA that you have not covered in other parts of this form.
50. Additional information on birds: Further significant ornithological data not already included on this
form, particularly data for which the site is qualifying
as an IBA.
51. Other important Fauna / Flora: Summary information on other animals and plants in the IBA, especially rare or endemic taxa.
52. Research / Conservation Projects: Information
about past, on-going, planned or proposed projects
on the IBA, e.g. surveys, management plans, proposals for protected area designation, etc. Include
information on the organisation responsible for the
project, and the funder(s). In particular, please give
details of new ideas for projects which may benefit
the conservation of the IBA in the future, to counteract the threats listed in boxes 37-38 and described in
box 63 below.
53. Habitats / Land use / Threats: Textual information
on habitats, land uses or threats to support data
presented elsewhere on this form. In particular, specify here which habitats are being affected by which
threats, and the relationships between the land uses
and threats. Indicate the time-scale of particular
threats (are they past, present or predicted?). If necessary, attach sketch maps to illustrate these relationships, and to show which parts of the IBA are under
the most serious threat.
54. Lobbying or campaigning for legislation: Add any
relevant additional information on lobbying or campaigning for this IBA. In particular, please give details
of new ideas for such actions which may benefit the
conservation of the IBA in the future.
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KEY REFERENCES
55. Key References: Add details of the most important
references used to complete this data entry form.
Please enter this reference information in a consistent style, so that reference lists can be combined
from different compilers with minimum additional
effort. First of all decide what type of reference you
have (article, book, chapter, unpublished, thesis) and
then refer to the following notes for guidance on the
layout of these different types of reference.
The following coding will help you understand the
layout of the reference:
{} = optional information (if this information is not
available for your reference, ignore)
# = space required
If titles are translations from the original language
they should be in square brackets. If this is the only title information available, include the language of the
original reference at the end.
If there is more than one author for the reference they
should appear as follows:
Author and Author
Author, Author and Author
Use upper case for proper nouns only in titles.
Article
Surname,#Initial.#{Initial.#}(Year)#Title.#Journal Abbreviation#{(Journal series)#}Volume{(issue)}{#(Supplement)}{,#Day&Month}: From page-through page.
{#(In language.)}
Example:
Smith, A. B. and Jones, C. (1978) [Criteria for defining
Important Bird Areas]. Bird Conserv. Internatn. 137(4):
231-235.
Book
Surname,#Initial.#{Initial.#}{,#ed./eds.#}(Year)#Title{,#Volume}.{#Edition.}#City of publication{,#Country of publication if city is obscure or could belong to
more than one country}:#Publisher{#(Abbreviated
Series Title#Place in series)}.{#(In language.)}
Example:
Smith, A. B., Jones, C. and Black, D. E., eds. (1990) [Inven-

tory of Important Bird Areas in eastern Europe. 2: key
sites for conservation]. Third edition. Cambridge, U.K.:
BirdLife International (New Res. Publ. 5). (In Romanian)
Chapter
Surname,#Initial.#{Initial.#}(Year)#Chapter Title.#Pp.
From page-through page#in#Initial.#{Initial.#}Surname,#ed./eds.#Book title{,#Volume}.{#Edition.}#City of publication{,#Country of publication if city
obscure or could belong to more than one country}:#Publisher{#(Series Title#Place in series)}.{#(In
language.)}
Example:
White, F. (1990) Important Bird Areas in Poland. Pp.5071 in A. B. Smith, C. Jones and D. E. Black, eds. [Inventory of Important Bird Areas in eastern Europe. 2: key
sites for conservation]. Third edition. Cambridge, U.K.:
BirdLife International (New Res. Publ. 2). (In Romanian)
Unpublished
Surname,#Initial.#{Initial.#}(Year)#Title.#Rest of reference.
Unpublished references can vary a lot. Try to mirror
the book style for “rest of reference” if possible but
ending with “(unpublished)”. If there is no other information just put “Unpublished” at the end.
Example:
Smith, A. B. (1985) Draft proposal for inventory of Important Bird Areas in eastern Europe. Report to BirdLife
International (unpublished).
Thesis
Surname,#Initial.#{Initial.#}(Year)#Title.#City of institution{,#Country of institution of city obscure or
could belong to more than one country}:#Institution#
(Degree#Document type).
Example:
Smith, A. B. (1995) Distribution and other ecological
aspects of Averyendangered Bird in Important Bird
Areas in eastern Europe. Newcity, Newcountry: New
University (Msc. Thesis).
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Appendix 2. Table of Ibas and Their Main Attributes
A1 Globally
threatened
species

A3 - Biome-restricted
species

A1 - 4 %
B1 - 1 %
of global
of regional
population population

Abu Al Abyad Island

AD

Al Houbara

AD

x

Al Marmoom Desert

DU

x

Al Wathba

AD

Waterbirds

Al Zora (Khor Ajman)

AJ

Waterbirds

Ba Al Ghaylam

AD

x

Bu Tinah

AD

x

Abu Al Sayayif

AD

Dayyinah Island (Diynah)

AD

x

DU, SH

x

Dubai Desert ( Nazwa Mountain)
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Emirate

National IBA name
(new sites highlighted in purple)

Waterbirds

B2 Regionally
threatened
species

Waterbirds

Sahara-Sindian Desert

Waterbirds
Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Sahara-Sindian Desert

Faziya

AD

x

Ghagha Island

AD

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Sir Bani Yas Islands

AD

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Jebel Hafeet

AD

x

Khor Al Beidah

UQ

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Alqurm Wa Lehfeiyah (Khor Kalba)

SH

x

Khor Al Jazirah

RK

x

Marawah Island

AD

x

Muhaimat Island

AD

Mushrif Park

DU

Qarnain Island

AD

Ras Al Khor Wildlife Sanctuary (Khor Dubai)

DU

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Al Rafiq

AD

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Salahah Island

AD

x

Siniyah island

UQ

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Sir Bu Na'air Island

SH

x

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Umm Amim

AD

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Al Ushsh Island

AD

Wadi Wurayah National Park

FU

Yasat Island

AD

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds
Waterbirds

Waterbirds
Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds

Waterbirds, Waterbirds,
Seabirds
Seabirds

Irano-Turanian Mts
x

x
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Low

Favourable

Low

Medium

Near Favourable

High

Medium

Unfavourable

Medium

Low

Favourable

Medium

Medium

Favourable

Low

Low

Favourable

Very Low

Low

Favourable

High

Low

Unfavourable

Low

x

Low

Near Favourable

Very Low

x

High

Unfavourable

High

Low

Favourable

Very Low

x

Medium

Favourable

Low

x

High

Favourable

Very Low

x

Medium

Unfavourable

Low

x

High

Near Favourable

Very Low

x

Medium

Unfavourable

Very High
x

Wetland

x

Mountain

Response

Desert

State

Coastal

Pressure

Marine

B3 Regionrestricted
species

Protected Area
coverage of IBA

Ramsar Site
coverage

Little

Lacking

x

Whole

-

x

Whole

-

Whole

Complete

x

Most

Complete

x

Little

Lacking

Whole

Lacking

Whole

Complete

Little

Lacking

x

Whole

-

x

Little

-

x

Whole

Lacking

x

Little

Lacking

Whole

-

x

Little

Lacking

Medium

x

Whole

Complete

Unfavourable

Very Low

x

Little

Lacking

Low

Favourable

High

x

Whole

Lacking

x

Low

Near Favourable

Medium

Whole

Lacking

x

Medium

Near Favourable

Low

Whole

-

x

High

Very Unfavourable

Low

Little

Lacking

High

Very Unfavourable

High

Whole

Complete

Low

Near Favourable

Very Low

x

Little

Lacking

High

Unfavourable

Medium

x

Whole

Lacking

High

Near Favourable

Low

x

Little

Lacking

x

Very High

Unfavourable

Low

x

Whole

Complete

x

Medium

Near Favourable

Low

x

Whole

Lacking

x

Medium

Near Favourable

Very Low

x

Little

Lacking

x

Low

Near Favourable

High

Whole

-

x

High

Favourable

High

Whole

Lacking

x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
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Appendix 3. Iba Fact-Sheets

Abu Al Abyad Island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:
A4i, B1i, B3 (2017)

Area (hectares):
60,000

Most recent monitoring assessment:
Pressure

LOW

No info was provided on pressures in 2017
(or since 2006), hence the same threats
from 2006 have been copied to 2017.

Coordinates:
24.25, 53.75

2017
STATE
-

FAVOURABLE

RESPONSE

LOW

-

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research for Pressure / Response.
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
A large, low-lying island (20 km by 30 km, up to 10 m elevation) of calcareous sands and sabkhah, with very little
natural vegetation; there are small areas of salt-tolerant scrub and irrigated cultivation. The coast is fringed with extensive intertidal sandflats and mature mangrove Avicennia woodland.
Land-use

Level

Ownership

Nature Conservation & Research

Minor

State

Habitat
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

-

Minor

Subtropical & tropical mangrove

Minor

Marine Coastal /Supratidal

-

Major

Marine Intertidaland research

-

Major

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

-

Major

Artificial - terrestrial
Forest

Key biodiversity:
See box for key species. The main interest lies in a breeding colony of Dromas ardeola (200-300 pairs, probably c.280);
this population seems to winter at Khor al Beidah (site 005). Peak counts of passage waders exceed 6,000 at any one
time, and other species include Pluvialis squatarola (200, March) and Arenaria interpres (370+, September). Non-bird
biodiversity: Mammals: dolphins Tursiops truncatus and Sousa chinensis (K) are numerous, and Dugong dugon (V)
probably occurs; there are large numbers of introduced ungulates (including Gazella gazella (V), G. dorcas (V) and G.
thompsoni). Reptiles: Chelonia mydas (E) is numerous inshore, with occasional Eretmochelys imbricata (E), though no
sea-turtles have yet been proved to breed.
Population at the site:

NonBreeding

50-200 Individuals(Good) / -

More Birds Are Seen After
Breeding.

Breeding

500-1400 Breeding
Pairs(Good) / -

Breeding

50-200 Individuals(Good) / -

2005

AVES

Sternula
Saundersi
(Saunders's
Tern)

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

2005

AVES

Dromas
Ardeola (Crab-Plover )

Season

2005

AVES

Egretta Gularis (Western
Reef-Egret)

Year (s)

Class

Species

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

B1i

LC(2016)

More Than 1200 Have Been
Breeding Regularly At Two
Sites. Birds Seem To Move
To Khor Al Beidah In Winter.

A4i, B1i,
B3

LC(2016)

Summer Visitor, Disturbance Near Breeding Site
Has Resulted In A Reduction
In Breeding Numbers.

B3

Notes

LC(2016)

(cont...)
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State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:

20

10

40

Yes

Baseline ref pop is from 1993. Current
pop is max annual count during 20052017. Excluded so as to give preference
to globally important pops rather than
regionally important.

No

Baseline pop figure is the average
(midway between min/max) over the
period 2017-2005. Current pop is 2017
count.

Yes

Baseline pop figure is the average
(midway between min/max) over the
period 2017-2005. Current pop is 2017
count.

Yes

Baseline ref pop is from 1993. Current
pop is max annual count during -2005
2017. Excluded so as to give preference
to globally important pops rather than
regionally important.

Not
Assessed

50

100

Notes

Not
Assessed

30

43

Record
excluded?

Favourable

300

% of
target
reached

Not
Assessed

1000

Breeding
Pairs

Sterna Saundersi
(Saunders's
Tern)

950

Breeding
Pairs

Sterna Repressa
(White-Cheeked
Tern)

500

Breeding
Pairs

dromas Ardeola
(Crab-Plover )

1190

Individuals

Charadrius
Mongolus (Lesser Sandplover)

Actual
populAtion

STATE

Target
populAtion

Units

Species

Pressure / Conservation issues:
Threat

timing

Invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases -- invasive non-native/alien species/
diseases - named species

Past (and
unlikely to
return) and
no longer
limiting

scope

severity

Majority/
most of
area/population
(50-90%)

Moderate to
rapid deterioration

PRESSURE

Low

Notes
[Given the recent increase in
numbers of crab-plover, it is
assumed that the previous
rat infestation, in 2006, was
subsequently controlled.]

Response / Conservation action:
Legal designation
Some of site covered
(10-49%)
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Management planning

Other Conservation Action

No management plan exists but the management planning process has begun

Some limited conservation initiatives
are in place

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by R. P. Morris.

References

Morris (1992).
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Al Marmoom Desert

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:
A1, A3 (2017)

Area (hectares):
95,000

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

MEDIUM

No threats have been reported to BirdLife
International, but it seems possible that
the same issues that affect the adjacent
DDCR are also affecting this reserve (in
parts at least) - hence the same set of
threats has been copied from DDCR to
this site.

Coordinates:
24.863, 55.373166666667

STATE UNFAVOURABLE

-

RESPONSE

MEDIUM

-

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on info provided by Junid Nazeer Shah, Esmat Elfaki Mohammed Elhassan and
Jeruel Cabadonga Aguhob (Dubai Municipality).
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
The Marmoom Reserve project covers more than 10% of Dubai’s land area. It will be the first unfenced desert conservation reserve in the country and will host more than 20 environmental, cultural and sports initiatives. The reserve
includes more than 40 hectares of shrubland and 10 km2 of artificial lakes (Al Qudra Lakes). The new project will
include 10 animal and bird observation platforms, star and sunset observations decks, areas for yoga, an outdoor
theatre and will be powered by a 5,000 megawatt solar power complex. The Saruq Al Hadid archaeological site,
which dates back more than 3,000 years to the Iron Age, can also be found at the reserve.
Land-use

Level

Notes

Energy Production & Mining

Minor

A 5,000 Megawatt Solar Power Complex
(Dewa).

Nature Conservation & Research

Major

-

Tourism/Recreation

Major

Ecotourism

State: Dubai Municipality.

Ownership
Habitat

Sand sheets and dunes with shrub cover; Sand sheets and dunes with dwarf shrub cover; Sand sheets and dunes with
perennial herbs and graminoids; Gravel plains with distinct tree vegetation; Gravel plains with shrub vegetation; Gravel
plains with sparse vegetation; Inland sabkha; Artificial lakes.
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Notes

Artificial - Aquatic

Water-Storage Areas

Minor

Qudra Lakes (10 Km2)

Desert

Hot

Major

Key biodiversity:
Al Marmoom is home to more than 204 species of native birds, 158 species of migratory birds, 26 species of reptiles,
nine mammal species, and 39 species of plants. It provides a sanctuary for 19 species of endangered animals and birds
and houses between 300 to 500 large flamingos - the highest concentration in a desert region in the country.
Population at the site:
Class

Species

Year
(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

Seen In The Breeding
Season (Mid-June),
Though Breeding Not
Yet Proven.

A3

Lc(2016)

AVES

Caprimulgus Aegyptius (Egyptian
Nightjar)

2014

Non-Breed- 25-25 Individuing
als(Good) / -

AVES

Chlamydotis
Macqueenii (Asian
Houbara

2014

Breeding

50-300 Breeding Captive-Bred Released
Pairs(Good) / - Birds.

A3

Vu(2016)

AVES

Cursorius Cursor
(Cream-Coloured
Courser)

2014

Breeding

100-100 Breeding Pairs(Good)
/-

A3

Lc(2016)

-

(cont...)
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AVES

Bubo Ascalaphus
(Pharaoh Eagle-Owl)

2014

Resident

AVES

Torgos Tracheliotos (Lappet-Faced
Vulture)

2014

AVES

Clanga Clanga
(Greater Spotted
Eagle)

2014

AVES

Merops Cyanophrys
(Arabian Green BeeEater)

AVES

0-0 -(-) / Present

-

B1i

Lc(2016)

Non-Breed- 10-20 Individuing
als(Medium) / -

-

A1

En(2016)

Winter

5-10 Individuals(Medium) / -

-

A1

Vu(2016)

2014

Resident

0-0 -(-) / Present

Ebird

A3

Lc(2016)

Corvus Ruficollis
(Brown-Necked
Raven)

2014

Resident

0-0 -(-) / Present

Ebird

A3

Lc(2016)

AVES

Alaemon Alaudipes
(Greater HoopoeLark)

2014

Resident

0-0 -(-) / Present

Ebird

A3

Lc(2016)

AVES

Ammomanes
Cinctura (Bar-Tailed
Lark)

2014

Resident

0-0 -(-) / Present

Ebird

A3

Lc(2016)

AVES

Ammomanes
Deserti (Desert Lark)

2014

Resident

0-0 -(-) / Present

Ebird

A3

Lc(2016)

2014

Breeding

0-0 -(-) / Present

Ebird

A3

Lc(2016)

AVES

Eremopterix
Nigriceps
(Black-Crowned
Sparrow-Lark)

AVES

Ptyonoprogne
Obsoleta (Pale Rock
Martin)

2014

Breeding

0-0 -(-) / Present

Ebird

A3

Lc(2016)

AVES

Argya Squamiceps
(Arabian Babbler)

2014

Resident

0-0 -(-) / Present

-

A3

Lc(2016)

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Habitat

Desert

66

Target
area
(ha)

0

Actual
area
(ha)

0

% of
target
remaining

0

Quantity
(habitat)

good
(> 90%)

Quality
(habitat)

poor
(40-69%)

STATE

Notes

No info has been provided
on habitat quality, but
unfavourseems likely that the desert
able
is degraded, as reported for
the adjacent DDCR.
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Pressure / Conservation issues:
Threat

timing

Agriculture and aquaculture -- livestock
farming and ranching (includes forest
Happening
grazing) - agro-industry grazing, ranching
Now
or farmin

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

Some of area/
population (1049%)

Slow but significant deterioration

MEDIUM

-

Slow but signifSmall area/few inicant deteriodividuals (<10%)
ration

Non-native
thorn-trees
(prosopis juliflora).

Invasive & other problematic species,
genes & diseases -- invasive non-native/
alien species/diseases - named species

Happening
Now

Invasive & other problematic species,
genes & diseases -- problematic native
species/diseases - named species

Happening
Now

Some of area/
population (1049%)

Slow but significant deterioration

MEDIUM

Red fox
[assumed to be a
problem].

Natural system modifications -- other
ecosystem modifications

Happening
Now

Some of area/
population (1049%)

Slow but significant deterioration

MEDIUM

Off-road driving
destroys desert
crust.

LOW

Response / Conservation action:

The largest plant nursery in the UAE will preserve and protect local plant species and serve as a training and educational centre for school and university students, researchers and academics. The Marmoom Biosphere Centre will mainly
be dedicated to studying the sustainable development and management of the protected area. It will serve as a centre
for sustainable ecotourism, and aim to be the main source of specialized ecosystem management practices in the region. The Marmoom Reserve Protection Scouts will aim to develop young people’s outdoor skills and foster the spirit
of connecting with the natural environment. The ultimate goal for the scout programme is to enhance conservation,
wildlife and desert protection, and to instil positive values in children.
Legal designation
Whole area of site (>90%)
covered by appropriate conservation designation
Acknowledgements

Management planning

Other Conservation Action

RESPONSE

No management plan exists but the
management planning process has
begun

The conservation measures needed for
the site are being comprehensively and
effectively implemented

MEDUIM

Data-sheet compiled by: Junid Nazeer Shah, Esmat Elfaki Mohammed Elhassan,
Jeruel Cabadonga Aguhob (Dubai Municipality).
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Al Wathba

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:
B1i (2017)

Area (hectares):
500

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

LOW

STATE

Coordinates:
24.2565, 54.603833333333
FAVOURABLE

RESPONSE

MEDIUM

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Summary:
The first terrestrial protected area in UAE which is a man-made inland wetland. It has attained importance as the
one of few inland sites worldwide that have recorded successful breeding of Greater Flamingo over several successive years.
Site Description:
An artificial inland wetland formed from accidental release of treated water that attracted waterfowl. The site has
developed into a year-round bird refuge.

Land-use

Nature Conservation & Research

% cover

Ownership

100

State

(cont...)
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Habitat

Small pools of varying depths and salinity regimes are interspersed with low sand dunes and sabkha. Edges near
water pools have stands of Phragmites australis.
Habitat type

Habitat detail

% cover

Notes

Artificial - Aquatic

Waste-Water Treatment Areas

100

Flooded Desert Area
(Saltflat [Sabkha]).

Key biodiversity:
An important area for breeding Greater Flamingo, Kentish Plover and Black-winged Stilt, with high numbers all year
round; other breeders include Avocet, Coot, Grey-headed Swamphen, Little Grebe and Grey Francolin. It is the only
inland wetland in the Arabian Peninsula that has witnessed successive successful breeding of Greater Flamingo (from
2011 to 2017). In winter, there are high numbers of Greater Flamingo, large groups of ducks, mainly Shoveler and Teal;
Greater Spotted Eagle, Ferruginous Duck and Avocet are also present. The site has one of the region’s biggest winter
roosts of Marsh Harrier and it is not uncommon to see nearing 50 birds at the roost.
Population at the site:

NonBreeding

2002

Charadrius alexandrinus
(Kentish Plover)

Winter

2002

AVES

Himantopus himantopus (Black-winged Stilt)

Season

2002

AVES

Phoenicopterus roseus
(Greater Flamingo)

Year(s)

Class

Species

Winter

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

One of the largest pop4000-4000 individulations in any inland
uals(medium) / wetland in the UAE.

B1i

LC(2016)

50-975 individuals(medium) / -

One of the largest populations in the UAE.

B1i

LC(2016)

50-1275 individuals(good) / -

One of the largest populations in any inland
wetland in the UAE.

B1i

LC(2016)

Notes

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
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500

Actual
populAtion

650

Units

Individuals

% of
target
reached

100

Favourable

Charadrius
Mongolus (Lesser Sandplover)

Target
populAtion

STATE

Species

Record
excluded?

Notes

No

Reference set as mid-point of min-max
range of baseline trigger population.
Current population set as mid-point of
min-max range of 2010-2015 population.
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2400

Breeding
Pairs

80

4000

individuals

18

100

favourable

Phoenicopterus
roseus (Greater
Flamingo

460

Not Assessed

Himantopus
himantopus
(Black-winged
Stilt)

YES

Baseline is set at %1 of biogeographic
population (460 birds), in the absence
of more detailed population history at
the site. This year's record is excluded
as the species is a nomadic breeder at
ephemeral wetlands (of which there
are several nearby), congregating at
the best sites available in a particular
year, hence it is difficult to determine
if this year is a genuine decline or just a
temporary shift.

NO

Baseline is set at %1 of biogeographic
population (2400 birds), in the absence
of more detailed population history at
the site.

Pressure / Conservation issues:

Occasional predation of waterbirds by feral dogs and foxes.
Threat

timing

Invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases -- invasive non-native/alien species/
diseases - named species

Happening
Now

Invasive & other problematic species, genes & diseases
-- problematic native species/
diseases - named species

Happening
Now

protected areas

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

Small
area/few Slow but significant
individuals deterioration
(<10%)

LOW

Occasional predation of
waterbirds by feral dogs.

Small
area/few Slow but significant
individuals deterioration
(<10%)

LOW

Occasional predation of
waterbirds by foxes.

Al Wathba Wetland Reserve is a nationally protected area and a Ramsar Site.

Response / Conservation action:
Legal designation
Some of site covered (10-49%)
Acknowledgements

Management planning

Other Conservation
Action

RESPONSE

No management plan exists but the management planning process has begun

Some limited conservation
initiatives are in place

LOW

Data-sheet compiled by Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed
(EAD).
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Al Zora (Khor Ajman)

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

B1i (2017)

196
2017

25.428333333333, 55.4905

Most recent monitoring assessment:
PRESSURE

medium

STATE

FAVOURABLE

RESPONSE

low

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shaikha Hassan AlShehhi (Municipality and planning department
– Ajman

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Al-Zorah Protected Area is among the top 5-6 most important natural wetlands in the northern Emirates. It supports a diversity of natural wetland habitats such as sand beaches, sabkha, intertidal mudflats, lagoons, creeks and
mangrove forests, with the latter occupying about 50% of the Protected Area.
Land-use

Level

Ownership

Nature Conservation And Research

Major

State: Ajman Municipality and Planning Department

Habitat

Sand sheets and dunes with shrub cover; Sand sheets and dunes with dwarf shrub cover; Sand sheets and dunes
with perennial herbs and graminoids; Gravel plains with distinct tree vegetation; Gravel plains with shrub vegetation; Gravel plains with sparse vegetation; Inland sabkha; Artificial lakes.
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Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Notes

Subtropical &
tropical mangrove

Major

The mangroves (avicennia marina) cover %52 of
the pa and support a range of wildlife species by
providing nursery habitats, shelter in the roots/
branches and rookeries. Many migratory species
depend on mangroves for part of their route
migrations.

Marine coastal/supratidal

-

Major

-

Marine intertidal

-

Major

-

Marine neritic
(nearshore shelf)

-

Major

-

Forest

Key biodiversity:
The site supports a total of 87 species including the globally vulnerable greater spotted eagle (Aquila clanga) and Socotra cormorant (Phalacrocorax nigrogularis). The waterbirds that use Al-Zorah during their annual migration include
the broad-billed sandpiper (Limicola falcinellus) during passage and the greater flamingo (Phoenicopterus roseus) in
winter. Other biodiversity: The mangroves (Avicennia marina) support a range of wildlife species by providing nursery
habitats, shelter in the roots/branches and rookeries. Many migratory species depend on mangroves for part of their
route migrations.
Population at the site:
Class

AVES

Species

Hydroprogne
caspia (Caspian
Tern)

Year
(s)

2006

Season

passage

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

0-116 individuals(medium) / -

The species winters at
the site, but this max
count was from October (2017), suggesting
that peak numbers
during autumn passage.

B1i

LC(2016)

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Hydroprogne
caspia (Caspian
Tern)

Target
populAtion

120

Actual
populAtion

116

Units

Individuals

% of
target
reached

STATE

97

Favourable

Record
excluded?

Notes

NO

Baseline is set at 1% of biogeographic population (120 birds),
in the absence of more detailed
population history at the site.
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Pressure / Conservation issues:

Occasional predation of waterbirds by feral dogs and foxes.
Threat
Human intrusions and disturbance -- recreational activities

Residential and commercial
development -- housing and
urban areas

protected areas

timing
Happening
now

scope

severity

Small
Slow but signifarea/few
icant deterioindividuals
ration
(<10%)

Some
Very rapid to
Likely in long
of area/
severe deterioterm (beyond
population
ration
4 years)
(10-49%)

PRESSURE

Notes

LOW

-

MEDIUM

Large-scale housing development was noted as a severe
potential threat in 2011 (iwc
2011 report), before most of
the site was protected in 2016.
Presumably this threat may still
apply to the unprotected part.

The site is a Ramsar site and is the only protected area in Ajman city and the Emirate of Ajman.

Response / Conservation action:
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Legal designation

Designation
Notes

Whole area of site (>90%) covered by appropriate conservation designation

Protected area
and ramsar site.

Management planning
No management plan exists but the
management planning process has
begun

Other
Conservation
Action

RESPONSE

Some limited
conservation initiatives are in place

lOW
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Ba Al Ghaylam

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, B1i, B3 (2017)

680
2017

24.5665, 54.545

Most recent monitoring assessment:
PRESSURE

LOW

STATE

FAVOURABLE

RESPONSE

negligible

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Summary:
Marine area with extensive intertidal mudflats which are important for wintering and migrating waterbirds.
Site Description:
Extensive inter-tidal mudflats near Abu Dhabi city that is under private ownership and has restricted entry.
Land-use

% cover

Ownership

Nature conservation and research

100

Private

Habitat

Inter-tidal mudflats with low island which has small houses for accommodation.
Habitat type

Forest
Marine Coastal/Supratidal

Habitat detail

Level

Subtropical & Tropical Mangrove

Minor

-

Major

(cont...)
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Marine Intertidal

-

Major

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

-

Minor

Key biodiversity:
This site has regularly recorded Great Knot and it also has significant numbers of waterbirds like Lesser Sand Plover,
Greater Sand Plover, Slender-billed Gull, Kentish Plover, Bar-tailed Godwit, Redshank, Western reef Egret, Eurasian
Curlew and Eurasian Oystercatcher.
Population at the site:
IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

Emirates Bird
Reports 20102015.

B1i

LC(2016)

860-860 individuals(poor) / -

Emirates Bird
Reports 20102015.

B1i

LC(2016)

Winter

17-36 individuals(medium) / -

Emirates Bird
Reports 20102015.

A1, B1i

LC(2016)

Winter

167-167 individuals(poor) / -

Emirates Bird
Reports 20102015.

B3

LC(2016)

Class

Species

Year
(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality / Abundance)

AVES

Charadrius
mongolus (Lesser
Sandplover)

2010

Winter

1550-1800 individuals(medium) / -

AVES

Charadrius
leschenaultii
(Greater Sandplover)

2010

Passage

AVES

Charadrius
mongolus (Lesser
Sandplover)

2010

AVES

Charadrius
mongolus (Lesser
Sandplover)

2010

Notes

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Habitat

Target
area (ha)

Actual
area (ha)

% of target
remaining

Quantity
(habitat)

Quality
(habitat)

STATE

Desert

0

0

0

good (> 90%)

good (> 90%)

favourable

Marine Intertidal

0

0

0

good (> 90%)

good (> 90%)

favourable

Pressure / Conservation issues:

Occasional predation of waterbirds by feral dogs and foxes.
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Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

No known threats

Happening
now

Whole area/population (>90%)

No or imperceptible deterioration

LOW

No threats have been reported
to BirdLife International.-
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Response / Conservation action:
Legal
designation

Management
planning

Other
Conservation
Action

Action Notes

RESPONSE

Little/none of site
covered (<10%)

No management planning has taken place

Some limited conservation initiatives are in
place

The site is privately owned and
public entry is restricted. Bird
surveys have been carried out at the
invitation of the owner.

negligible

Acknowledgements

Fact-sheet compiled by Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).
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Bu Tinah

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, A4iii, B1i (2017)

1,000
2017

24.627833333333, 53.048

Most recent monitoring assessment:
PRESSURE

LOW

STATE

FAVOURABLE

RESPONSE

HIGH

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research for Pressure / Response.

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Well-vegetated, shelly shoals on coral platform, coral fringed, some mangrove, extensive seagrass beds and sheltered lagoon. Area includes part of Butinah island up to the sand-bar holding the Socotra Cormorant breeding
colony; includes sea area also.
Land-Use

Level

Ownership

Nature Conservation & Research

Major

Private

Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Forest

Subtropical & Tropical Mangrove

Minor

Habitat

78

Marine coastal/ supratidal

-

Major

Marine intertidal

-

Major

Marine neritic (nearshore shelf)

-

Major
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Key biodiversity:
This site has regularly recorded Great Knot and it also has significant numbers of waterbirds like Lesser Sand Plover,
Greater Sand Plover, Slender-billed Gull, Kentish Plover, Bar-tailed Godwit, Redshank, Western reef Egret, Eurasian
Curlew and Eurasian Oystercatcher.
Population at the site:
Year(s)

Class

Species

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)
8000-11000 Breeding pairs(good) / -

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (socotra
cormorant)

2005

Breeding

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (socotra
cormorant)

2005

Non30000-40000 IndiBreeding viduals(good) / -

AVES

Charadrius
mongolus (lesser
sandplover)

1994

AVES

Species group waterbirds (a4iii)

1500-1500 Individuals(poor) / -

Winter

Red List
category

Recently breeding has been
recorded.

A1, A4I,
B1I

VU(2016)

Well known roost-site with
>30,000 birds seen regularly.

A1, A4I,
B1I

VU(2016)

B1I

LC(2016)

A4III

N/A(0)

Emirates bird report 19.
Well known roost-site for socotra cormorant with >30,000
birds seen regularly.

Non30000-40000 IndiBreeding viduals(good) / -

2005

IBA
criteria
met

Notes

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:

1100

8000

20000

67

NO

Baseline is set at %1 of global population
(3300 birds), in the absence of more
detailed population history at the site.

YES

Well known roost site with > 30,000
birds seen regularly. Record is excluded
as need more proof of a genuine decline,
as opposed to non-breeding birds using
different roosts in different years/seasons as
they follow fish-shoals around.

not assessed

30000

Individuals

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra
Cormorant)

100

Record
excluded?

favourable

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra Cormorant)

% of
target
reached

STATE

Actual
populAtion

Breeding
pairs

Target
populAtion

Units

Species

Notes

Pressure / Conservation issues:

Occasional predation of waterbirds by feral dogs and foxes.
Threat

timing

No known threats

Happening
Now

scope

severity

Whole area/popu- No or imperceptible
lation (>90%)
deterioration

PRESSURE

Notes

LOW

No threats have been reported
to BirdLife International.

(cont...)
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Response / Conservation action:
Legal
designation

Designation
Notes

Management
planning

Planning
Notes

There is an established manageA comprement and operMarawah
hensive and
MPA. The
ational plan. The
Whole
appropriate
area is zoned so
area is also a
area of site
management
that some fishing,
private nature
(>90%)
plan exists that
regulated for gear
reserve,
covered by
aims to maintain
and season, is
closed to
appropriate
or improve the
allowed in some
conservation visitors, wapopulations of
parts, while roughdesignation tersports and
qualifying bird
ly a quarter of the
some fishing.
species
territory is off-limits for fishermen.

Acknowledgements
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Other
Conservation Action

Action Notes

RESPONSE

The conservation measures
needed for the
site are being
comprehensively
and effectively
implemented

Since 1994 at least
(before the area
became an MPA),
the area has been
patrolled and wardened by rangers
from the local
fishing community
so as to protect
fish populations
and turtles/birds
nests from fishing
and egg-collectors
respectively.

high

Data provided by Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD).
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Abu Al Sayayif

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A4i, B1i (2017)

14,500
2017

24.343, 54.354666666667

Most recent monitoring assessment:
PRESSURE

LOW

STATE UNFAVOURABLE

RESPONSE

LOW

No info was provided on pressures in 2017
(or since 2006), hence the same threats
from 2006 have been copied to 2017.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Summary:
Marine protected area with extensive inter tidal mudflats which is important for wintering waterbirds. This site has
the highest number of wintering Greater Flamingo in the region and breeding was recorded once in 2009. It also
has significant numbers of waterbirds such as Western Reef Egret, Eurasian Curlew, Eurasian Oystercatcher and Bartailed Godwit.
Site Description:
Extensive inter-tidal mudflats near Abu Dhabi city that has mangrove stands.
Land-use

% cover

Ownership

Nature Conservation & Research

100

State
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Habitat

Inter-tidal mudflats with mangrove that is protected for nature conservation.
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Notes

Subtropical & Tropical
Mangrove

Minor

-

Marine Coastal /Supratidal

-

Major

-

Marine Intertidal

-

Major

Subtidal Muddy: Inter Tidal
mudflats with mangrove.

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

-

Major

-

Forest

Key biodiversity:
Important area for breeding and wintering Greater Flamingo and resident Western Reef Heron. A very important site
for wintering waterbirds (notably Bar-tailed Godwit), Osprey and birds of prey like Marsh harrier. Other biodiversity:
Occasional Hawksbill turtle.
Population at the site:

2009

Breeding

2000-2000 breeding pairs(good) / -

Phoenicopterus
roseus (Greater
Flamingo)
Phoenicopterus
roseus (Greater
Flamingo)

2009

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

AVES

Season

AVES

Year(s)

Class

Species

winter

AVES

Egretta gularis
(Western Reefegret)

2009

breeding

AVES

Egretta gularis
(Western Reefegret)

2009

NonBreeding

AVES

Limosa lapponica (Bar-tailed
Godwit)

2009

passage

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

Approximately 2000 pairs bred
in winter 2009, no subsequent
breeding recorded.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

3000-18000 individuals(good) / -

Regular wintering site for a large
number of Greater Flamingo
along with adjacent site of Al
Aryam.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

50-100 breeding
pairs(good) / -

Approx 50+ pairs breed in the
area.

B1i

LC(2016)

20-300 individuals(good) / -

-

B1i

LC(2016)

B1i

NT(2016)

Notes

Peak count of 1300 recorded in
300-1300 individuSeptember (2012); also a winter
als(good) / visitor (300-400 birds?).

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species
Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra Cormorant)

82

Target
populAtion

170

Actual
populAtion

250

Units

individuals

% of
target
reached

100

STATE

favourable

Record
excluded?

NO

Notes
Baseline is set at %1 of
biogeographic population (170
birds), in the absence of more
detailed population history at
the site.
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Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra
Cormorant)

1200

Phoenicopterus
roseus (Greater
Flamingo)

6150

400

individuals

4000

individuals

34

NOT
ASSESSED

66

UNFAVOURABLE

YES

Baseline is set at %1 of
biogeographic population (1200
birds), in the absence of more
detailed population history at
the site. Record is excluded as
the current count (400) comes
from a different season (winter)
to the trigger season (passage,
specifically autumn [Sep]).

NO

Baseline is set at %1 of global
population (6150 birds), in
the absence of more detailed
population history at the site.

Pressure / Conservation issues:

Illegal fishing and trespassing.
Threat

timing

Biological resource use -- fishing & harvesting aquatic resources - unintentional
effects: subsistence/small scale

Happening
now

Human intrusions and disturbance -recreational activities

Happening
now

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

Small area/few in- Slow but signifidividuals (<10%) cant deterioration

LOW

Illegal
fishing.

Small area/few in- Slow but signifidividuals (<10%) cant deterioration

LOW

Trespassing.

Response / Conservation action:

Bul Syayeef Marine Protected Area.
Legal
designation
Whole area of
site (>90%) covered by appropriate conservation
designation

Designation
Notes
Bul Syayeef MPA has
been announced, though
still awaiting ratification
by Emiri decree, and is a
Ramsar Site.

Acknowledgements

Management planning
No management
plan exists but
the management
planning process has
begun

Planning Notes
A draft zoning plan
was created in 2012
aimed at managing
the area for Greater
Flamingo.

Other
Conserva- RESPONSE
tion Action
Some limited
conservation
initiatives are
in place

low

Data-sheet compiled by: Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed
(EAD).
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Dayyinah Island (Diynah)

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, A4iii, B1i, B3 (2017)

200
2017

24.9535, 52.3995

Most recent monitoring assessment:
PRESSURE

LOW

STATE

Near
Favourable

RESPONSE

negligible

In 1994 the island was uninhabited, but
infested with mice.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Offshore island at the border with Qatar having limited naval personnel station permanently. Only a portion of
the islands is built up whereas major proportion of the island is safe for breeding birds.
Land-use

% cover

Ownership

Notes

Military

100

State

Navy area

Habitat

Typical desert in terms of vegetation characteristics with some buildings for use by the navy.
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Habitat type

Level

Marine Coastal/ Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Major

Marine Neritic (Nearshore

Major

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Key biodiversity:
Very important island for breeding Socotra Cormorant, Sooty Gull and Osprey in winter. Large number of Lesser-crested Terns, Bridled terns and White-cheeked Terns breed in summer. It is also very important for migrating birds that use
the island for rest and to refuel. Other biodiversity: Nesting Hawksbill Turtle, Dolphins are seen near the island.
Population at the site:

1600-4000 breeding pairs (good) / -

It breeds regularly on rocky outcrops in the north of the area.

Breeding

20-35 breeding
pairs (good) / -

Breeding

6000-6000 breeding pair s(good) / -

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

B3

LC(2016)

It breeds regularly in large
numbers.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

Breeding

1100-2600 breeding pair s(good) / -

It breeds regularly in the area.

A4i, B1i,
B3

LC(2016)

Breeding

6000-8000 breeding pairs (good) / -

It breeds regularly in large
numbers.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

2005

AVES

Species group waterbirds (A4iii)

Breeding

2003

AVES

Thalasseus bengalensis (Lesser
Crested Tern)

IBA
Red List
criteria
category
met

2005

AVES

Sterna repressa
(White-cheeked
Tern)

Notes

2005

AVES

Onychoprion
anaethetus
(Bridled Tern)

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

2005

Larus hemprichii
(Sooty Gull)

Season

2005

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis(Socotra
Cormorant)

Year(s)

Class

Species

Breeding

14720-20635
breeding pairs
(good) / -

A4iii

N/A(0)

It breeds regularly in the area.

-

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Target
populAtion

Actual
populAtion

Units

% of
target
reached

STATE

Record
excluded?

Onychoprion anaethetus (Bridled
Tern)

6000

6000

Breeding
Pairs

100

FAVOURABLE

NO

Baseline is taken as the
average across recent
annual variation.

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra
Cormorant)

2500

2000

Breeding
Pairs

80

NEAR
FAVOURABLE

NO

Baseline is taken as
average across recent
annual variation.

Sterna anaethetus
(Bridled Tern)

6000

6000

Breeding
Pairs

100

FAVOURABLE

NO

Baseline is taken as the
average across recent
annual variation.

Sterna bengalensis
(Lesser Crested
Tern)

7000

7000

Breeding
Pairs

100

FAVOURABLE

NO

Baseline is taken as the
average across recent
annual variation.

Notes

(cont...)
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Sterna repressa
(White-cheeked
Tern)

2000

1750

Breeding
Pairs

88

NEAR
FAVOURABLE

NO

Baseline is taken as the
average across recent
annual variation (1850
pairs), rounded up to
the %1 of biogeographic
population threshold
(6000 birds [2000 pairs]).

Thalasseus
bengalensis
(Lesser Crested
Tern)

7000

7000

Breeding
Pairs

100

FAVOURABLE

NO

Baseline is taken as the
average across recent
annual variation.

Pressure / Conservation issues:

The site is a navy area where personnel are stationed throughout the year. There is minimal disturbance to breeding
birds by the stationed staff.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

Biological resource use -- fishing & harvesting aquatic resources - unintentional effects:
subsistence/small scale

Happening
Now

Small
area/few
individuals
(<10%)

No or imperceptible
deterioration

Residential and commercial
development -- housing and
urban areas

Past
(Unlikely To
Return) &
No Longer
Limiting

Small
Very rapid
area/few
to severe deindividuals
terioration
(<10%)

PRESSURE

Notes

LOW

The site is a navy area where personnel are stationed throughout
the year. There is minimal disturbance to breeding birds by the
stationed staff.

LOW

Only a portion of the islands is
built up whereas major proportion
of the island is safe for breeding
birds..

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation
Little/none of site covered
(<10%)
Acknowledgements
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Management
planning

Other Conservation
Action

RESPONSE

No management planning
has taken place

Very little or no conservation
action taking place

negligible

Data-sheet compiled by: Shahid Bashir Khan; Dr Salim Javed; Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).
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Dubai Desert Conservation Reserve / Nazwa Mountain
United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A3, B3 (2017)

22,589

24.833333333333,
55.666666666667

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

high

STATE UNFAVOURABLE

RESPONSE

HIGH

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Dubai Desert Conservation Reserve (DDCR) is a large desert reserve in the south of the Emirate of Dubai, linking
to the adjacent Al Marmoom Desert Reserve (to the west) via a corridor.
Land-use

Nature Conservation & Research
Tourism/Recreation

Level

% cover

-

100

Major

Ownership

State

Habitat

The DDCR is mainly a sand-dune desert ecosystem, interspersed with gravel plains. Rainfall tends to be localised
and sporadic, averaging between 50 to 85 mm annually though variations are considerable. The floral diversity of
DDCR includes approximately 37 species, 6 of which are trees, 26 are shrubs and dwarf shrubs while the remaining 5
are grasses. Two major habitat types have been identified, the Sand Dunes and Gravel Plains. Each is recognised for
its unique terrain characteristics and floral community. The area is a good representation of the habitat of its surrounding ecosystem. Only 28 naturally occurring species have been recorded in the baseline vegetation study. Floral
diversity is considered low to medium in DDCR. Wild (introduced or re-introduced) herbivores on DDCR include
Arabia Oryx Oryx leucoryx, Scimitar horn Oryx Oryx dammah, Arabian gazelle Gazella gazelle, Sand Gazelle Gazella
subgutturosa. In addition a number of farms within the DDCR have free-ranging camels, 1209 (5.37 camels/km2) were
counted in the livestock survey in 2004.

(cont...)
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Habitat type

Desert

Habitat detail

% cover

Hot

100

Population at the site:
Season

IBA
Red List
criteria
category
met

Non-Breeding
Breeding

LC(2016)

One pair at Nazwa Mountain (Qarn Nazwa).

A3

LC(2016)

A1

EN(2016)

-

A3

LC(2016)

-

A3

LC(2016)

3-3 breeding
pairs(medium)
/-

The lappet-faced vulture has gone from rare to
abundant and the DDCR is now the best place
in Dubai to observe vultures. [From eBird, the
maximum daily count averages about 10 across
10-47 individu- years, peaking at 47 birds at a dead oryx in 2012.]
als(medium) / - However, no nesting has been observed so far,
despite favourable conditions (undisturbed areas
with adequate trees for nesting are present in the
reserve). How to encourage nesting activity in the
future is an area for investigation.
0-0 -(-) /
frequent

Resident

A3

Resident

Recorded in February, breeding is possible.

Non-Breeding

VU(2016)

Resident

A1, A3

2005

AVES

Alaemon
alaudipes
(Greater
Hoopoe-lark)

The Houbara population is very small and is confined to specific areas of the DDCR, by and large
former date farms, which have been given back
to the reserve. Drip line irrigation has been installed in these areas to try and regenerate natural
growth, which is working well and is also attracting the species to these areas. Currently all the
bustards on the reserve have been re-introduced
and the goal is for these birds to produce hatchings to form wild populations. Over the past two
years there has only been one recording of chicks.
The chicks were only seen once and the chances
of them having survived is very slim.

2005

AVES

Corvus ruficollis (Brownnecked
Raven)

Notes

2005

AVES

Torgos
tracheliotos (Lappet-faced
Vulture)

0-0 -(-) / present

0-0 -(-) /
frequent

2005

AVES

Bubo
ascalaphus
(Pharaoh
Eagle-owl)

0-0 -(-) / uncommon

2005

AVES

Cursorius
cursor
(Creamcoloured
Courser)

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

2005

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra
Cormorant)

Year(s)

Class
88

Species
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Resident

0-0 -(-) /
frequent

2005

Resident

AVES

Argya
squamiceps
(Arabian
Babbler)

2005

AVES

Eremopterix
nigriceps
(Blackcrowned
Sparrow-lark)

0-0 -(-) / frequent

It breeds regularly in large numbers.

-

A3

LC(2016)

A3, B3

LC(2016)

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:

0

Actual
area
(ha)

0

% of target
remaining

0

Quantity
(habitat)

good
(> 90%)

Quality
(habitat)

poor
(40-69%)

Notes

unfavourable

Desert

Target
area
(ha)

STATE

Habitat

The baseline vegetation survey in 2004 showed that
the DDCR region is severely degraded and is exhibiting a high degree of habitat fragmentation. The scale
of fragmentation is higher in the northern parts of
the DDCR while in the southern part a large area was
recorded as totally void of vegetation. These vegetation void areas are occurring in the immediate
vicinity of the two largest camel farms in the southern range of DDCR. Two species were considered as
Indicator Species that should be utilised to monitor
for habitat quality reclamation in the disturbed parts
of DDCR. These are the shrub Calotropis procera and
the sedge Cyperus conglomeratus.
Gravel plains only comprise a small fraction of the total DDCR surface area (>10%). Nevertheless, unique
floral species are recorded as only found on Gravel
Plains and not on the Sand Dunes. These two facts
makes it a higher priority to devise special conservation measures and rules concerning Gravel Plains
and all activities (off-road driving, grazing, tourism)
involving them. Gravel plains must be assigned as a
very sensitive type of habitat in DDCR.

Pressure / Conservation issues:
Threat

Agriculture and aquaculture
-- livestock farming and
ranching (includes forest grazing) - agro-industry grazing,
ranching or farmin

timing

happening
now

scope

whole
area/population
(>90%)

severity

slow but
significant
deterioration

PRESSURE

Notes

HIGH

The baseline vegetation survey in
2004 showed that the DDCR region is
severely degraded and is exhibiting a
high degree of habitat fragmentation.
The scale of fragmentation is higher in
the northern parts of the DDCR while
in the southern part a large area was
recorded as totally void of vegetation. These vegetation void areas are
occurring in the immediate vicinity
of the two largest camel farms in the
southern range of DDCR.

(cont...)
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Invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases -invasive non-native/alien species/diseases - named species

Invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases -problematic native species/
diseases - named species

Natural system modifications
-- other ecosystem modifications

protected areas

happening
now

small
area/few
individuals
(<10%)

slow but
significant
deterioration

happening
now

some of
area/population
(10-49%)

slow but
significant
deterioration

likely in
short term
(within 4
years)

some of
area/population
(10-49%)

slow but
significant
deterioration

LOW

A strong and radical procedure is required promptly to control and eliminate the invasive species, Prosopis
juliflora; this species has a high spread
capacity and can withstand very arid
conditions. The species is documented as an invasive threat in the UAE.

MEDIUM

There is a sizeable population of red
foxes in the reserve. Red foxes will
prey on eggs at Pharaoh Eagle-owl
nest sites, which are easy to reach as
the nests are on the ground, usually
within a fire bush (Leptadenia).

MEDIUM

Off-road driving. It is a priority to devise special conservation measures
and rules concerning Gravel Plains
and all activities (off-road driving,
grazing, tourism) involving them.
Gravel plains must be assigned as
a very sensitive type of habitat in
DDCR.

The Dubai Desert Conservation Reserve (DDCR) is the UAE’s first national park. Carefully
planned rehabilitation over the years has resulted in a protected environment for the last
of the desert wildernesses. With the rapid development of Dubai as a major business centre
in the Gulf, the Dubai Government has long recognised the need to preserve its unique
and beautiful desert habitat, and the many threatened flora and fauna species within. This
unique reserve was created in 2003 for the protection of those endangered species and for
the conservation of the natural desert habitat and heritage.

Response / Conservation action:
No effort has been spared to protect the fragile desert ecosystem. The Reserve represents a permanently protected area ensuring
the future of the region’s desert habitats and biodiversity managed according to sound scientific ecological principles, aimed at
protecting natural resources and maintaining original desert landscapes. In line with international conservation practices, the
Reserve is segregated into four zones, each with a prescribed utilisation plan, from a complete exclusion zone which can be visited
only on foot by researchers, to a limited vehicle access zone for safari groups, excursions and dune camps. Zone 1: No human
intervention is allowed in this area, except entry for research and observation purposes. This prevents unnecessary interference
to breeding sites and locations which support plant re-growth. The wildlife is free to move around this entire Reserve Zone area.
Zone 2: Human intervention is limited to infrastructure which supports wildlife and habitat programmes, such as watering points
and supplementary feeding stations. This Zone is used for ‘seeding’ indigenous plant populations. Zone 3: There are three areas
in this zone which are set aside for low environmental impact development. These areas are restricted, with only two percent of
the allocated areas used for development. Visitor capacity is set at 0.5 square kilometres per visitor, per day. Only resort guests are
permitted within these areas. No day-visitors are allowed. Zone 4: This Zone is comprised of four areas set aside for recreational
desert excursions. Only approved Dubai-based safari operators with qualified and registered guides are permitted to conduct
four-wheel dune driving excursions and organise small dune dinner camps in these areas. Four-wheel excursions are restricted to
pre-planned routes.
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LegaL
designation

Management planning

A comprehensive and appropriate manageWhole area of site (>90%)
ment plan exists that aims to maintain or
covered by appropriate
improve the populations of qualifying bird
conservation designation
species

Other Conservation Action

RESPONSE

The conservation measures needed
for the site are being comprehensively and effectively implemented

HIGH
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Faziya

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

B2 (2017)

400
2017

24.296, 51.6625

Most recent monitoring assessment:
PRESSURE

LOW

STATE

Favourable

RESPONSE

negligible

Info from IWC 2011 report and personal assumptions.

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Desert island in far west of UAE, joined to mainland by a causeway.
Private

Ownership
Habitat

92

Habitat type

Level

Desert

Major

The site is privately protected and entry is restricted.
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Population at the site:
Class

AVES

Species
Falco concolor
(Sooty Falcon)

Year(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality / Abundance)

Notes

2010

Breeding

1-1 breeding
pairs(poor) / -

Emirates Bird Reports
2010-2015.

IBA
Red List
criteria
category
met
B2

NT(2016)

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Habitat

Target
area (ha)

Actual
area (ha)

% of target
remaining

Quantity
(habitat)

Quality
(habitat)

STATE

Desert

0

0

0

Good (>90%)

Good (>90%)

Favourable

Pressure / Conservation issues:

The site is a navy area where personnel are stationed throughout the year. There is minimal disturbance to breeding
birds by the stationed staff.
Threat

No known threats -- no
known threats

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Happening
Now

Whole
area/population
(>90%)

No or imperceptible
deterioration

LOW

Notes

No threats have been reported to
BirdLife International.

Response / Conservation action:
Designation Notes

Management
planning

Other
Conservation
Action

RESPONSE

The site is not officially protected, but is privately owned and
protected and public entry is
restricted.

No management planning has taken place

Some limited conservation initiatives are in
place

negligible

LegaL
designation

Little/none of site
covered (<10%)

Acknowledgements

Site proposed by Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD).
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Ghagha Island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, A4iii, B1i, B3 (2017)

800

24.416666666667,
51.583333333333

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

MEDIUM

STATE

Favourable

RESPONSE

LOW

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same
threats from 2006 have been copied to
2017. The creation of Al Yasat MPA is
assumed to have reduced pressure on
the site.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research for Pressure / Response.

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Flat, arid islands in the Arabian Gulf close to the Saudi Arabia and Qatar borders. The islands were formerly inhabited and cultivated.
Land-use

Level

Ownership

Notes

Military

Major

State

Other: Territorial security (border guards)

Habitat
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Habitat type

Level

Marine Coastal/ Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Minor

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Major

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Key biodiversity:
See box for key species. A major breeding and wintering (roosting) site for Phalacrocorax nigrogularis. Seven pairs of
Pandion haliaetus breed and c.30 birds are present in winter. Non-bird biodiversity: None known to BirdLife International.
Population at the site:
Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

2014

13000-20000
breeding breeding pairs(good) / -

Breeds and winters in
large numbers; after being
inactive for more than
a decade, birds started
breeding again in 2014.

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

Larus hemprichii
(Sooty Gull)

2005

20000-30000
Nonindividuals(Breeding
good) / -

One of the largest roosts of
the species.

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

Onychoprion anaethetus (Bridled
Tern)

2005

Breeding

B3

LC(2016)

A4iii

n/a(0)

Year
(s)

Season

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra
Cormorant)

AVES

AVES

Class

Species

AVES

Sterna repressa
(White-cheeked
Tern)

2014

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

4-10 breeding
pairs(good) / -

13000-20000
Breeding breeding pairs(good) / -

It breeds regularly in the
area.
Socotra Cormorant breeds
and winters in large numbers; after being inactive
for more than a decade,
birds started breeding
again in 2014.

State Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Target
populAtion

Actual
populAtion

Units

100

100

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra Cormorant)

16500

20000

Breeding
pairs

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra
Cormorant)

20000

30000

Individuals

% of
target
reached

Record
excluded?

Notes

Favourable

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
average (midway between min/
max) over the period -2014
2017.

Favourable

NO

Baseline is set at 20,000 birds,
in the absence of more detailed
population history at the site.

STATE

Pressure / Conservation issues:
Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

Human intrusions and disturbance -- work and other
activities

Happening
now

Some
of area/
population
(10-49%)

Slow but
significant
deterioration

MEDIUM

No threats have been reported to
birdlife international.

Residential and commercial
development -- housing and
urban areas

Happening
now

Small
Moderate to
area/few
rapid deteriindividuals
oration
(<10%)

LOW

No threats have been reported to
birdlife international.

(cont...)
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Response / Conservation action:

96

LegaL
designation

Management planning

Other
Conservation Action

RESPONSE

Whole area of site (>90%) covered by appropriate conservation designation

No management planning
has taken place

Very little or no conservation
action taking place

low

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Simon Aspinall.
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Islands

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, B1i, B3 (2017)

205

24.383333333333,
52.716666666667

Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

high

STATE

FAVOURABLE

RESPONSE

negligible

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Several offshore islands near Sir Bani Yas.
Land-use

Level

Ownership

Fisheries/ Aquaculture

Minor

Unknown

Tourism/ Recreation

Minor

Habitat

Typical desert in terms of vegetation characteristics.
Habitat type

Level

Marine Coastal/Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal
Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Minor
Major

(cont...)
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Key biodiversity:
The islands are important for breeding Socotra Cormorant and Osprey in winter and for White-cheeked Terns, Bridled
Terns and Lesser Crested Terns that breed in summer. Other biodiversity: Occasional Hawsksbill Turtle and Dolphins
and Dugongs.
Population at the site:

Breeding

2500-11000
Breeding on Umm Qasr / Umm
breeding pairs(al Kirkum.
good) / -

Breeding

3-8 breeding
pairs(good) / -

Breeding

It breeds regularly in the area
400-2200
(300-1100 pairs at Ghasha, 100breeding pairs(1100 pairs at Umm Qasr / Umm
good) / al Kirkum).

2005

AVES

Sterna repressa
(White-cheeked
Tern)

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

2005

AVES

Sternula saundersi
(Saunders’s Tern)

Season

2005

AVES

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis (Socotra
Cormorant)

Year(s)

Class

Species

IBA
Red List
criteria
category
met

Notes

Summer breeding visitor to
Umm al Kirkum.

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

B3

LC(2016)

A4i, B1i,
B3

LC(2016)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Actual
populAtion

Units

% of
target
reached

STATE

Record
excluded?

Notes

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(socotra cormorant)

2750

1300

Breeding
pairs

48

NOT
ASSESSED

Yes

Current population taken as
the mid-point of the -2005
2017 range. Excluded so as
to give preference to globally
important pops rather than
regionally important.

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(socotra
cormorant)

200

6750

Breeding
pairs

100

FAVOURABLE

No

Current population taken as
the mid-point of the -2005
2017 range.

Sterna
anaethetus
(bridled tern)

2750

1300

Breeding
pairs

48

NOT
ASSESSED

Yes

Current population taken as
the mid-point of the -2005
2017 range. Excluded so as
to give preference to globally
important pops rather than
regionally important.

Sterna repressa
(Whitecheeked Tern)

2250

2200

breeding
pairs

98

FAVOURABLE

NO

Baseline ref pop is from 1993.
Current pop is max annual
count during 2017-2005.

YES

Baseline ref pop is from
1993. Current pop is max
annual count during -2005
2017. Excluded so as to
give preference to globally
important pops rather than
regionally important.

Sterna
saundersi
(Saunders's
Tern)

98

Target
populAtion

24

8

breeding
pairs

34

NOT
ASSESSED
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Pressure / Conservation issues:

On Ghasha there is very high disturbance to birds from people visiting for recreational activities like camping, particularly in winter, and egg collection for White-cheeked Tern in summer. Invasive house mouse also poses a threat.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

Biological resource use -hunting & collecting terrestrial animals - intentional use
(species being assessed is the
target)

Happening
now

Some
Moderate to
of area/
rapid deteripopulation
oration
(10-49%)

human intrusions and disturbance -- recreational activities

Happening
now

Some
Moderate to
of area/
rapid deteripopulation
oration
(10-49%)

invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases -invasive non-native/alien species/diseases - named species

Happening
now

Some
of area/
population
(10-49%)

Slow but
significant
deterioration

PRESSURE

Notes

HIGH

On ghasha there is very high disturbance to birds from egg collection
for white-cheeked tern in summer.

HIGH

There is very high disturbance to
birds on ghasha from people visiting
for recreational activities like camping, particularly in winter.

MEDIUM

Invasive house mouse poses a threat
on ghasha.

Response / Conservation action:

Part of the desert islands setup by TDIC- Abu Dhabi Tourism Authority.
LegaL
designation

Management planning

Other
Conservation Action

RESPONSE

Little/none of site covered
(<10%)

No management planning
has taken place

Very little or no conservation
action taking place

negligible

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).
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Jebel Hafeet

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, B3 (2017)

1,600
Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

MEDIUM

24.083333333333, 55.75
STATE

unFavourable

RESPONSE

LOW

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same
threats from 2006 have been copied to
2017.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research for Pressure / Response.
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
An isolated massif on the UAE/Oman border, 20 km to the west of the main Hajar range. The barren, arid slopes
are deeply incised by wadis full of scree. A road runs up the western flank to the summit (1,300 m), whilst the east
flank is very steep. There are no rivers: all rain (mainly storms in early spring) runs off immediately. Vegetation is
very sparse: Ziziphus and Acacia bushes grow on the lower flanks. Most of the mountain is inaccessible and seldom
visited.
Land-use

Level

Ownership

Nature Conservation & Research

Major

State

Tourism/Recreation

Minor

Urban/Industrial/Transport

Minor

Habitat
Habitat type

Shrubland

Habitat detail

Level

Subtropical & Tropical Dry

Major

Key biodiversity:
See box for key species. An important site for raptors and for some Middle Eastern speciality species. Other interesting species include Aquila chrysaetos (one record, November), Hieraaetus fasciatus (recorded outside breeding season) and Falco pelegrinoides (probably breeds). Non-bird biodiversity: Mammals: Hemitragus jayakari (V): an isolated
population formerly occurred on the mountain; there were probably less than 20 in 1980. None has been seen more
recently and they are generally believed to be extinct.
Population at the site:
Class

Species

Year
(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Notes

Annual maximum count
20-30 individu(min=average, max =
als(poor) / uncom- max) over 6 years during
mon
this period (Emirates
Bird Reports).

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

B3

LC(2016)

AVES

Ammoperdix heyi
(Sand Partridge)

1995

Resident

AVES

Neophron percnopterus (Egyptian Vulture)

2005

Non10-54 individuals(Breeding good) / -

Seen regularly near the
mountain; no recent
breeding records.

A1

EN(2016)

AVES

Torgos tracheliotos (Lappet-faced
Vulture)

2005

Non1-1 individuals(Breeding good) / -

Occasional records
throughout the year
(EBRC data).

A1

EN(2016)

AVES

Oenanthe monacha (Hooded
Wheatear)

1992

Resident

Resident (min. 4 pairs).

B3

LC(2016)

4-0 breeding
pairs(poor) / -

(cont...)
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STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Target
populAtion

80

32

Units

individuals

% of
target
reached

40

Record
excluded?

Notes

NO

Reference set as mid-point of minmax range of baseline (1993) trigger
population. Current pop figure is the
average (midway between min/max)
over the period 2017-2005.

unfavourable

Neophron
percnopterus
(Egyptian
Vulture)

Actual
populAtion

STATE

Species

Pressure / Conservation issues:

No conservation measures have been taken. Several areas around the summit have been developed (for a transmitter), palaces/hotels have been built on two places on the slopes, and a major road has been constructed from base to
summit with several branch roads. Further development as a tourist attraction is anticipated. The Omani half of the
mountain by contrast still appears pristine. Development so far has probably had no net detrimental effect on bird
populations except perhaps for Ammoperdix heyi; other species may have benefited from the increased availability
of permanent water.
Threat

timing

Biological resource use -Happening
hunting & collecting terrestrial
Now
animals - persecution/control

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

Some of area/
population (1049%)

Slow but significant deterioration

MEDIUM

Egyptian vulture continues to be persecuted
(not necessarily at this
site).

Residential and commercial
development -- housing and
urban areas

Happening
Now

Small area/few individuals (<10%)

Slow but significant deterioration

LOW

-

Residential and commercial
development -- tourism and
recreation areas

Happening
Now

Small area/few individuals (<10%)

Slow but significant deterioration

LOW

-

Transportation and service
corridors -- roads and railroads

Happening
Now

Small area/few individuals (<10%)

Slow but significant deterioration

LOW

-

Response / Conservation action:

Part of the desert islands setup by TDIC- Abu Dhabi Tourism Authority.
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LegaL
designation

Management planning

Other
Conservation Action

RESPONSE

Whole area of site (>90%)
covered by appropriate conservation designation

No management plan exists
but the management planning process has begun

Some limited conservation
initiatives are in place

LOW

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Colin Richardson.
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Alqurm Wa Lehfeiyah
(Khor Kalba)

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, B1i, B2, B3 (2017)

1,607

25.007666666667,
56.365166666667

Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

MEDIUM

STATE

Favourable

RESPONSE

MEDIUM

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on info provided by Brendan Whittington-Jones, John Pereira and Fatima Ahmed
Hassan (EPAA).
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Summary:

The Alqurm Wa Lehhaffaiiah Protected Area is located on the east coast of the Sharjah Emirate within the
United Arab Emirates. It adjoins the border with Oman and the town of Kalba.
Site Description:
A shallow tidal inlet on the Gulf of Oman leads to a series of saline (33-44 ppt) channels fringed with mangrove
woodlands of Avicennia marina. The benthic substrate of the channels comprises sandy bottoms, seagrass beds and
rocky reefs with sparse coral colonies. Sub-tidal and intertidal mudflats lie adjacent to the surrounding terrestrial
habitat of saltmarsh (with associated halophytic plant communities), low sand dunes and sandy beach.
Land-use

Level

Fisheries/ Aquaculture

Minor

% cover Notes

-

Nature Conservation & Research

-

100

Other

Major

-

Rangeland/ Pastureland
Tourism/ Recreation

Minor
Major

-

ownership

State

It is a portion of a protected
area - Alqurm wa lehhfaiiah.
Crab harvesting

Habitat
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

% cover

Forest

Subtropical &
Tropical Dry

Major

9

Marine Coastal/
Supratidal

10

Marine Intertidal

30

Marine Neritic
(Nearshore Shelf)

51

Notes

138 ha mangrove submerged roots (GIS-based
approximations following field visits)

Total 486 ha, comprising: 138 ha sandy shoreline
and/or beaches; 348 ha mud shoreline and intertidal
mud flats (GIS-based approximations following field
visits)

Key biodiversity:
Arabian Collared Kingfishers within the UAE only breed at Khor Kalba. Although a sub-species, it is the only representative population of the birds in the UAE. IUCN list the global population trend as decreasing. Socotra cormorants
use the beaches and offshore of Khor Kalba for passage, foraging and resting. During the past 10 years 138 species
have been recorded at the location. In addition to Arabian Collared Kingfisher, Khor Kalba is the only location in the
UAE where Sykes Warbler (Iduna rana) is resident. Another species of interest is Eurasian Curlew (Numenius arquata)
listed as Near Threatened by IUCN. The location is resident to, or provides passage to numerous species listed on the
Convention of Migratory Species Appendix 2, including Bar-tailed Godwit, Black-winged Stilt, Common Greenshank,
Common Redshank, Greater Flamingo and Kentish Plover. Other biodiversity: The location is especially biodiverse, a
likely manifestation of the diversity of habitats that characterise the site. Mammal species include Sand Gazelle, Red

(cont...)
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Fox and numerous small mammals. Eighteen species of reptile have been recorded at the site, including an abundance
of Green Turtles (Chelonia mydas - IUCN Endangered). Hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata - IUCN Critically Endangered) and Olive Ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea - IUCN Vulnerable) turtles have also been recorded at Khor Kalba. It
is the only recorded location for Blanford’s Fringe-toed Gecko (Acanthodactylus blanfordii) on the UAE east coast.
Biodiversity surveys are currently quantifying the particular richness of invertebrates (18 species of crabs currently
identified) and fish species.
Population at the site:
Class

Species

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (socotra
cormorant)

AVES

Neophron percnopterus (egyptian vulture)

Year
(s)

2014

2010

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

Passage

20-30 Individuals(poor) /
uncommon

Congregate mostly
offshore - difficult to
determine numbers
consistently.

A1

VU(2016)

Passage

10-54 Individuals(good) / -

Max count over 6 years
was of 2300 in april 2014
(emirates bird reports
2010-2015).

B1I

LC(2016)

Passage

10-54 Individuals(good) / -

Max of 1100 sternula sp.
In september, mainly s.
Albifrons (emirates bird
report 21). Max of 330
sternula sp. In spring
(may) and 455 in autumn
(august) (emirates bird
report 2010-2015). [Proportion assumed to be
c.70% In all cases]

B1I

LC(2016)

Post-breeding roost,
peaking in aug-oct
(emirates bird reports 20
& 21).

B1I, B3

LC(2016)

Arabian collared kingfisher - todiramphus chloris
kalbaensis.

B2

LC(2016)

AVES

Neophron percnopterus (egyptian vulture)

AVES

Neophron percnopterus (egyptian vulture)

1995

Passage

10-54 Individuals(good) / -

AVES

Neophron percnopterus (egyptian vulture)

2014

Resident

10-54 Individuals(good) / -

2001

Notes

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:

Todiramphus
chloris (Collared Kingfisher)
106

1900

135

Actual
populAtion

2300

135

Units

individuals

individuals

% of
target
reached

100

100

favourable favourable

Larus
hemprichii
(Sooty Gull)

Target
populAtion

STATE

Species

Record
excluded?

Notes

N

Reference is set as the average of the
spring peak counts over the period
2002-1995. Current is set at the highest
peak count during the period -2010
2015.

NO

Given the increase in site area in 2017,
the baseline has been re-set from 20
pairs (as of 1993) to 135 birds (midpoint of latest trigger pop estimate of
143-127 birds).
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Forest

0

individuals

Actual % of target
area (ha) remaining

0

0

100

Quantity
(habitat)

Record
excluded?

Notes

N

Reference is set as the average of the
spring peak counts over the period
2002-1995. Current is set at the highest
peak count during the period -2010
2015.

Quality
(habitat)

good
(> 90%)

good
(> 90%)

Notes

favourable

Target
area (ha)

2300

% of
target
reached

STATE

Habitat

1900

Units

favourable

Larus
hemprichii
(Sooty Gull)

Actual
populAtion

STATE

Target
populAtion

Species

The creation of the protected
area and its fencing have allowed
for natural recovery of the damaged habitats, particularly the low
sand dunes. There appears (anecdotal evidence) to be a rebound
of crab abundance in response to
the reduced extraction pressure.

Pressure / Conservation issues:

The location faces intense pressure from urban development in the adjacent areas - and requests to re-open for public
recreation. A portion of the mangroves extending into Oman has largely died off due to construction activities. Additional threats include an aquaculture facility built adjacent the site (and requests for more aquaculture/agriculture
initiatives), and all of the sabkha flats outside the protected area are earmarked for residential and light industrial
development. A shopping mall is proposed to be built adjacent to the protected area while there are also requests
to develop landscaped public-access picnic sites. Oil spills on the ocean side continue to pose a significant threat to
the beach and mangrove ecology. Mechanisms and barriers have been instigated by the EPAA to reduce the impact
of these events. The threat posed to fish stocks within the protected area from adjacent fishing is not yet quantified.
Unrestricted beach driving by various management entities remain a concern to sandy beach biodiversity.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

Biological resource use
-- fishing & harvesting
aquatic resources unintentional effects:
large scale

Likely in
long term
(beyond 4
years)

Some of area/
population (1049%)

Slow but
significant
deterioration

mEDIUM

The threat posed to fish stocks within the protected area from adjacent
fishing is not yet quantified.

MEDIUM

The location faces intense pressure
from urban development in the
adjacent areas. Threats include an
aquaculture facility built adjacent
the site (and requests for more
aquaculture/agriculture initiatives),
and all of the sabkha flats outside
the protected area are earmarked
for residential and light industrial
development. A shopping mall is
proposed to be built adjacent to the
protected area.

Human intrusions and
disturbance -- work
and other activities

Likely in
short term
(within 4
years)

Some of area/
population (1049%)

Slow but
significant
deterioration

(cont...)
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Residential and commercial development
-- tourism and recreation areas

Happening
now

Small area/few individuals (<10%)

Slow but
significant
deterioration

LOW

Unrestricted beach driving by various
management entities remain a
concern to sandy beach biodiversity.

Transportation and
service corridors -roads and railroads

Likely in
short term
(within 4
years)

Some of area/
population (1049%)

Slow but
significant
deterioration

MEDIUM

Oil spills on the ocean side continue
to pose a significant threat to the
beach and mangrove ecology.

Transportation and
service corridors -roads and railroads

Likely in
short term
(within 4
years)

Some of area/
population (1049%)

Moderate to
rapid deterioration

MEDIUM

The location faces requests to reopen for public recreation and to
develop landscaped public-access
picnic sites.

Transportation and
service corridors -roads and railroads

Happening
now

LOW

A portion of the mangroves
extending into Oman has largely died
off due to construction activities.

Very rapid to
Small area/few insevere deteriodividuals (<10%)
ration

Response / Conservation action:

The location has been incorporated into the larger protected area AlQurm wa Leehhfaiiah which has afforded the
site protection from unrestricted recreational driving and fishing/crab hunting. The area was fenced to enable more
rigorous enforcement of this exclusion until such a time as the site will be open for public access under controlled
conditions. This has allowed for natural recovery of the damaged habitats, particularly the low sand dunes. There
appears (anecdotal evidence) to be a rebound of crab abundance in response to the reduced extraction pressure. Arabian collared kingfisher surveys are conducted annually during the breeding season and general bird richness surveys
are performed periodically. There are ongoing biodiversity surveys focusing on fish and marine/mangal invertebrates.
Plans are in draft to allow closely managed recreational activities that highlight the diversity and conservation significance of Khor Kalba. A luxury tented tourist camp has been constructed adjacent to the site.
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Management
planning

The location
has been
incorporated
into the larger
protected area
AlQurm wa
Leehhfaiiah
which has
afforded the site
protection from
unrestricted
recreational
driving and
fishing/crab
hunting.

No management plan
exists but
the management
planning
process has
begun

Planning
Notes

Plans are in
draft to allow closely
managed
recreational
activities
that highlight the
diversity
and conservation
significance
of Khor
Kalba.

Other

Action Notes

The conservation measures
needed for the
site are being
comprehensively and effectively implemented

Mechanisms and barriers have
been instigated by the EPAA to
reduce the impact of the pressures and threats. The area was
fenced to enable more rigorous
enforcement of the public exclusion from the protected area,
until such a time as the site will
be open for public access under
controlled conditions. This has
allowed for natural recovery of
the damaged habitats, particularly the low sand dunes. There appears (anecdotal evidence) to be
a rebound of crab abundance in
response to the reduced extraction pressure. Arabian collared
kingfisher surveys are conducted annually during the breeding
season and general bird richness
surveys are performed periodically. There are ongoing biodiversity surveys focusing on fish and
marine/mangal invertebrates. A
luxury tented ecotourist camp
has been constructed adjacent to
the site.

medium

Whole area
of site (>90%)
covered by
appropriate
conservation
designation

Designation
Notes

RESPONSE

LegaL
designation

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by: Brendan Whittington-Jones, John Pereira and Fatima
Ahmed Hassan (EPAA).
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Khor Al Jazirah

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, A4iii, B1i (2017)

500
Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

VERY HIGH

25.728333333333, 55.865
STATE

unfavourable

RESPONSE

negligible

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
A large bay c.15 km long with extensive intertidal mudflats, sandbars and islets, lying c.10 km south of Ras al Khaimah
town. High (30 m) sand-dunes guard the bay to the south-east. Above the tideline there is salt-tolerant scrub, and
mature Prosopis trees on the dunes, heavily grazed by camels and goats. The whole area is very scenic and is much
frequented by picnicers at weekends.
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Land-use

Level

Notes

Fisheries/Aquaculture
Hunting
Rangeland/ Pastureland
Tourism/ Recreation
Urban/ Industrial/ Transport

Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor

Fisheries/Aquaculture
Hunting

Ownership

Unknown
Recreation
Urban/ Industrial/ Utility

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Habitat
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Notes

Desert

Hot

Minor

30-M High Dunes With Scattered Scrub,
Acacia And Ghaf Trees (Prosopis).

Forest

Subtropical & Tropical
Mangrove

Minor

Marine Coastal/ Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Major

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Major

Key biodiversity:
See box for key species. The site has been little investigated but holds at least c.3,500 waterbirds in autumn (based on
a single survey). About 100 Egretta gularis have been counted in winter. Non-bird biodiversity: None known to BirdLife
International.
Population at the site:
Red List
category

Main peak Sep/Oct (Emirates Bird
reports).

B1i

LC(2016)

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

B1i

LC(2016)

130-200 indiNonviduals(mediBreeding
um) / -

Large flocks are present offshore
during the non-breeding season
(March to December). A focal
foraging (diving) area has been
identified close offshore, about 5
km west of the khor (Cook et al
2016); small prey fish (filter feeders) may be attracted to the area
based on the regular tidal exha55000-120000
lation of organic matter from the
Nonindividuals(me- khor (which then drifts west). The
Breeding
dium) / large flocks commute past, close
offshore, presumably to feeding
grounds further north, and they
also roost on the site's sand-bar /
barrier-beach (e.g. 100,000 in July
1996; 120,000 in July 1997; 60,000
in July 1998; 3000 in Sep 1999;
67,000 in Dec 2000; 6500 roosting
in May 2001/2; 50,000 in June
2011).

1995

AVES

Charadrius
mongolus (Lesser
Sandplover)

IBA
criteria
met

2001

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra
Cormorant)

Notes

Season

1995

AVES

Egretta gularis
(Western Reefegret)

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Year(s)

Class

Species

950-2500
NonPeak count in spring (Emirates
individuals(meBreeding
Bird Reports).
dium) / -

(cont...)
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2001

AVES

Species group waterbirds (A4iii)

1995

AVES

Oenanthe monacha (Hooded
Wheatear)

winter

1400-1820
individuals(me- Emirates Bird Reports.
dium) / -

55000-120000
Nonindividuals(me- Socotra Cormorant.
Breeding
dium) / -

B1i

LC(2016)

A4iii

n/a(0)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Target
populAtion

Species
Species
group waterbirds
(A4iii)

Actual
populAtion

7742

0

0

0

0

unfavourable

% of
target
remaining

0

0

Quantity
(habitat)

poor (4069%)

poor (4069%)

Notes
Reference population is
maximum of two IWC midwinter counts (1992-1991).
Current pop is IWC count
from 2011.

NO

Quality
(habitat)

Notes

moderate
(70-90%)

[According to Google
Earth, the western half
of the site has now been
land-filled and develop ed.]

moderate
(70-90%)

very unfavourable

Marine Coastal/Supratidal

Actual
area (ha)

42

Record
excluded?

very unfavourable

Target
area (ha)

Marine Coastal/Supratidal

individuals

3176

STATE

STATE

Habitat

% of
target
reached

Units

[According to Google
Earth, the western half
of the site has now been
land-filled and develop ed.]

Pressure / Conservation issues:

There is no legal protection. Dumping of sewage and solid waste is occurring and there is construction development
on the dunes. The vegetation is overgrazed.
Threat

Residential and commercial
development -- housing and
urban areas

112

timing

happening
now

scope

majority/most of
area/population
(50-90%)

severity

very rapid to severe
deterioration

PRESSURE

Notes

very
high

Large-scale development on western side
and also along the
beach is likely to have
major impact on the
ecology and birdlife of
the area.
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Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation
Little/none of site covered
(<10%)

Management planning

Other
Conservation Action

RESPONSE

No management planning
has taken place

Very little or no conservation
action taking place

negligible

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Colin Richardson.
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Khor Al Beidah

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, B1i, B3 (2017)

5,000

25.556666666667,
55.602666666667

Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

HIGH

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same
threats from 2006 have been copied to
2017.
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STATE

near
favourable

Current populations are 2017 maximum
counts for the relevant season, unless
otherwise stated.

RESPONSE

negligible
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
A sheltered lagoon north-east of Umm al Quwain, containing intertidal mudflats (up to 400 m wide), islands and
sparse mangrove Avicennia bounded inland by sabkhah and rolling dunes with salt-tolerant scrub. The area is difficult of access. Siniyah island (site 003) lies offshore. The site is used for small-scale fishing and for recreation.
Land-use

Level

Ownership

Notes

Fisheries/ Aquaculture
Rangeland/ Pastureland
Tourism/ Recreation

Major
Minor
Minor

Unknown

Fisheries/ Aquaculture
Recreation

Habitat
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Notes

Desert

Hot

Minor

Scrub-Covered Dunes.

Forest

Subtropical & Tropical Mangrove

Minor

Mangrove

Marine Coastal/ Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Major

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Minor

Key biodiversity:
See box for key species. The site has been little investigated but held c.10,000 waterbirds in October-November 1986.
The wintering Dromas ardeola are believed to breed on Abu al Abyadh island (site 017). At least 30 pairs of Egretta
gularis breed on the adjacent island of Ghubbah. Non-bird biodiversity: None known to BirdLife International.
Population at the site:
Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

850-2000 individuals(medium) / -

Autumn passage (AugNov) (Emirates Bird
Reports 2010-2015).

B1i

LC(2016)

60-88 individuals(medium) / -

A1, B1i

EN(2016)

350-450 individuals(medium) / -

B3

LC(2016)

Charadrius leschenaultii
(Greater Sandplover)

Passage

Calidris tenuirostris
(Great Knot)

Winter

Dromas ardeola (Crab-plover )

2010

Emirates Bird Reports
2010-2015.

Winter

2010

1700-4000 individuals(medium) / -

Charadrius mongolus
(Lesser Sandplover)

2010

LC(2016)

Non1000-2000 individBreeding uals(medium) / -

2010

B1i

Charadrius alexandrinus
(Kentish Plover)

2010

Emirates Bird Reports
2010-2015.

2010

LC(2016)

AVES

B1i

Non210-310 individuBreeding als(medium) / -

AVES

Emirates Bird Reports
2010-2015.

Egretta gularis (Western
Reef-egret)

AVES

Season

AVES AVES AVES

Year(s)

Class

Species

Winter

Notes

Emirates Bird Reports
2010-2015.

(cont...)
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STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:

1500

individuals

1700

individuals

100

100

NO

Reference set as average IWC
count from 1992-1990. Current
population set as average of -2010
2015 annual max counts.
Reference set as mid-point of
min-max range of baseline trigger
population. Current population set
as mid-point of min-max range of
2015-2010 population.
Reference set as %1 threshold as
of 1993. Current population set as
average of 2015-2010 population.
Reference set as %1 threshold as
of 1993. Current population set as
average of 2015-2010 population.

YES

Reference set as mid-point of
min-max range of baseline trigger
population. This record is excluded
as the species has undergone a
marked global decline in population
size, hence this site-scale decline
may not represent a decrease in site
condition.

NO

Baseline reference is mean of
IWC mid-winter counts -1990
1992. Current pop is most recent
IWC mid-winter count (2011),
EXCLUDING 11,500 Socotra
Cormorant (from the neighbouring
breeding colony of Siniyah island).

500

400

individuals

80

NO

Egretta gularis (Western
Reef-egret)

170

210

individuals

100

NO

Limosa
lapponica
(Bar-tailed
Godwit)

1000

900

individuals

90

near
favourable

NO

Reference set as mid-point of
min-max range of baseline trigger
population. Current population set
as mid-point of min-max range of
2015-2010 population.

favourable

Notes

near favourable

Record
excluded?

Dromas
ardeola (Crab-plover)

NO

Forest

2750

individuals

19

individuals

99

Target
area (ha)

Actual
area (ha)

% of
target
remaining

Quantity
(habitat)

Quality
(habitat)

STATE

Habitat

2800

150

favourable

Species
group waterbirds
(A4iii)

800

not assessed

Numenius
arquata
(Eurasian
Curlew)
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800

% of
target
reached

Units

favourable

Charadrius
mongolus
(Lesser Sandplover)

250

Actual
populAtion

favourable

Charadrius
alexandrinus
(Kentish
Plover)

Target
populAtion

STATE

Species

0

0

0

Good
(> 90%)

Good
(> 90%)

favourable

Notes
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0

Marine
Intertidal

0

0

Good
(> 90%)

0

0

Good
(> 90%)

0

Good
(> 90%)

Good
(> 90%)

favourable favourable

Marine
Coastal/
Supratidal

Dredging and land-claim
(dumping of dredge spoil)
have affected the western
edge of the site, probably less
than 10% of its area.
Dredging and land-claim
(dumping of dredge spoil)
have affected the western
edge of the site, probably less
than %10 of its area.

Pressure / Conservation issues:

There is no formal protection, but the site is monitored regularly and the ruler of Umm al Quwain would be advised
in the event of any threats, though none appear imminent. The inaccessibility of the area may protect it somewhat,
though there is a danger of destruction of the desert crust and some low-flying by micro-light aircraft from a nearby
airfield.
Threat

timing

Biological resource use -- fishing
& harvesting aquatic resources unintentional effects: large scale

Happening
now

Residential and commercial
development -- housing and
urban areas
Transportation and service corridors -- shipping lanes

scope

severity

Majority/most Slow but signifof area/popula- icant deteriotion (50-90%)
ration

PRESSURE

Notes

high

The site is vulnerable to
large-scale fishing in the
area.
The site is vulnerable to
speculative land-claim
for future development.

Likely in short Some of area/
term (within 4 population (-10
years)
%49)

Very rapid
to severe
deterioration

high

Small area/
few individuals
(<%10)

Moderate
to rapid
deterioration

low

Happening
now

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation

Management planning

Other
Conservation Action

RESPONSE

Little/none of site covered
(<10%)

No management planning
has taken place

Very little or no conservation
action taking place

negligible

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Colin Richardson.
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Marawah Island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, B1i, B3 (2017)

3,500
2017

24.295833333333, 53.294

Most recent monitoring assessment:
PRESSURE

LOW

STATE

favourable

RESPONSE

HIGH

Given the lack of reported pressures, it
seems possible that the apparently unfavourable state of some trigger species
is due to lack of complete coverage of
the site when counting (in recent years).
Hence State has been assessed by Habitat, not Population.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Summary:
Large island with extensive intertidal mudflats which support significant numbers of wintering waterbirds such as
Western Reef Egret (also breeds), Eurasian Curlew, Eurasian Oystercatcher, Bar-tailed Godwit, Lesser Sand Plover,
Grey Plover, Kentish Plover and Crab Plover.
Site Description:
It is a large nearshore island near Mirfa with extensive inter-tidal mudflats.
Land-use

Nature Conservation and Research
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% cover

100

Ownership

Private
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Habitat

Part of the island has been used for habitation.
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Forest

Subtropical & tropical mangrove

Minor

Marine Coastal/ Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Major

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Minor

Notes

Subtidal muddy - intertidal
mudflats with mangrove.

Key biodiversity:
Important area for waterbirds like Curlew, Bar-tailed Godwit, Lesser Sand Plover, Kentish Plover and Western Reef
Heron. Other biodiversity: Dugongs, dolphins and occasional Hawksbill Turtle.
Population at the site:
Red List
category

Winter

610-932 individuals(good) / -

-

B1i

LC(2016)

Winter

1530-1939 individuals(medium) / -

Average and max of
annual peak counts from
1994-1996 and 20092017.

B1i

LC(2016)

1130-1619 individuals(medium) / -

Max of two autumns
(Aug/Sep) was 1619 and
max of one spring was
566 birds (Emirates Bird
Reports).

B1i

NT(2016)

1050-1704 individuals(medium) / -

B1i

NT(2016)

200-603 individuals(medium) / -

Autumn peak of 603
(Sep), spring peak of
113 (Apr) (Emirates Bird
Reports).

A1, B1i

EN(2016)

130-282 individuals(medium) / -

Emirates Bird Reports.

A1, B1i

EN(2016)

366-528 individuals(medium) / -

Emirates Bird Reports.

B3

LC(2016)

1994

AVES

Charadrius alexandrinus
(Kentish Plover)

IBA
criteria
met

Season

1994

AVES

Egretta gularis (Western
Reef-egret)

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Year(s)

Class

Species

1993

Charadrius mongolus
(Lesser Sandplover)

1993

Winter

Charadrius mongolus
(Lesser Sandplover)

1994

1994

Passage

AVES

1994

Charadrius alexandrinus
(Kentish Plover)

AVES

Winter

Egretta gularis (Western
Reef-egret)

AVES

Passage

AVES

AVES

Charadrius mongolus
(Lesser Sandplover)

Winter

Notes

(cont...)
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STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Target
populAtion

Actual
populAtion

Units

% of
target
reached

STATE

Record
excluded?

Notes

Calidris
tenuirostris
(Great Knot)

100

130

individuals

100

favourable

NO

-

1100

individuals

74

near
favourable

Charadrius
mongolus
(Lesser Sandplover)

NO

42

unfavourable

NO

Reference population (1250) is average
of peak winter counts during -1994
2017. Current population is max from
period 2017-2009.

25

very unfavourable

NO

Reference is average annual winter
peak during 1996-1994 and 2017-2009.
Current pop is max during 2017-2009.

Limosa
lapponica
(Bar-tailed
Godwit)

1050

440

individuals

Pluvialis
squatarola
(Grey Plover)

610

150

individuals

Habitat

Target
area (ha)

Actual
area (ha)

% of target
remaining

Quantity
(habitat)

Quality
(habitat)

STATE

0

0

0

Good (> 90%)

Good (> 90%)

favourable

Marine
Intertidal

120

1500

Baseline is set at average winter peak
count (from trigger population).
Current is set at max count during
period 2017-2009.

Notes
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Pressure / Conservation issues:

Disturbance, trespassing.
Threat
Human intrusions and disturbance -- recreational activities

timing
Happening
now

scope

severity

Small area/few individ- Slow but significant
uals (<10%)
deterioration

PRESSURE

Notes

Low

Disturbance,
trespassing.

Response / Conservation action:

Marawah Marine Biosphere Reserve.

Marawah
MPA.

Acknowledgements

Management
planning
A comprehensive
and appropriate
management plan
exists that aims to
maintain or improve the populations of qualifying
bird species

Planning Notes

Other
Conservation
Action

There is an established
management and operational plan. The area is zoned so
that some fishing, regulated for gear and season,
is allowed in some parts,
while roughly a quarter of
the territory is off limits for
fishermen.

Substantive
conservation
measures are being
implemented
but these are not
comprehensive
and are limited
by resources and
capacity

Action
Notes
Marawah
MPA is
patrolled by
rangers to
ensure that
no prohibited
activities take
place.

high

Whole area
of site (>90%)
covered by
appropriate
conservation
designation

Designation
Notes

RESPONSE

LegaL
designation

Data-sheet compiled by: Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed
(EAD).
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Muhaimat Island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A4i, B1i, B3 (2017)

282

24.509166666667,
51.721333333333

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

LOW

STATE

near
favourable

RESPONSE

medium

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
This offshore site (near Kafai) comprises two large islands and one small island in close proximity to each other.
Land-use

Level

% cover

Ownership

Nature Conservation and Research
Tourism/ Recreation

Major
-

100

Private

Habitat

Typical desert in terms of vegetation characteristics.
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Habitat type

Level

Marine Coastal/ Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Minor

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Major

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Key biodiversity:
Important island for breeding Osprey in winter and Lesser Crested Tern, Bridled Terns and White-cheeked Terns that
breed in summer. Other biodiversity: Occasional Hawksbill Turtle. Dolphins and Dugongs are regularly seen near the
islands.
Population at the site:
Class

Species

Year(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Notes

AVES

Sterna repressa (Whitecheeked Tern)

2005

Breeding

610-932 individuals(good) / -

Regular
breeding
species.

AVES

Thalasseus bengalensis
(Lesser Crested Tern)

2005

Breeding

2600-4000 breeding pairs(good) / -

Regular breeding species.

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

B3

LC(2016)

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Target
populAtion

Actual
populAtion

Units

% of
target
reached

STATE

Record
excluded?

Notes

3300

2600

Breeding Pairs

79

near
favourable

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
average (midway between min/
max) over the period 2017-2005.

Thalasseus bengalensis (Lesser
Crested Tern)

Pressure / Conservation issues:

There is very little disturbance from recreational activities or egg collection.
Threat

timing

Biological resource use -- hunting
& collecting terrestrial animals
- intentional use (species being
assessed is the target)

Happening
Now

Human intrusions and disturbance -- recreational activities

Happening
Now

protected areas

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

Small area/few in- No or imperceptidividuals (<10%) ble deterioration

low

There is very little
disturbance from egg
collection.

Small area/few in- No or imperceptidividuals (<10%) ble deterioration

low

There is very little
disturbance from recreational activities.

Al Yasat Marine Protected Area.

(cont...)
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Response / Conservation action:

Al Yasat Marine Protected Area.
LegaL
designation

Al Yasat
MPA.

Acknowledgements
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Management
planning
A comprehensive
and appropriate
management plan
exists that aims to
maintain or improve the populations of qualifying
bird species

Planning Notes

Other
Conservation
Action

There is an established
Some limited conmanagement and operation- servation initiatives
al plan. The area is zoned so are in place
that some fishing, regulated for gear and season,
is allowed in some parts,
while roughly a quarter of
the territory is off limits for
fishermen.

Action
Notes
The MPA is
patrolled by
rangers to
ensure that
no prohibited
activities take
place.

Data-sheet compiled by: Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed
(EAD).

medium

Whole area
of site (>90%)
covered by
appropriate
conservation
designation

Designation
Notes

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Mushrif Park

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

B3 (2017)

600

25.216166666667,
55.449666666667

Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

medium

STATE

near
favourable

RESPONSE

low

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same
threats from 2006 have been copied to
2017.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on info provided by Junid Nazeer Shah and Esmat Elfaki Mohammed Elhassan
(Dubai Municipality).

(cont...)
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
The site lies in Dubai, in Alkhawaneej area.
Land-use

% cover

ownership

Notes

Nature Conservation &
Research

60

No activities allowed in the natural area.

Tourism/ Recreation

40

State - The land is managed by
the Public Park and Horticulture
Department of Dubai Municipality.

Part of the area is open for public
for recreational purposes which
has some facilities.

Habitat

Ghaf forest (Prosopis cinerea), originally natural but now also irrigated, amid sand-dunes. A minority of the area is
used for recreation purposes while the rest (60%) is off-limits to the public.
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Desert

Hot

% cover

Notes

About %70 of the area was an open native woodland of ghaf
(Prosopis cineraria), which through irrigation is now a much
denser ghaf plantation. The remaining %30 is more open habitat
of low sand dunes with small shrubs and grasses.

100

Key biodiversity:
A total of 102 bird species are recorded. During winters Crested Honey Buzzard, Greater Spotted Eagle, Shikra, and
Western Marsh Harrier use the area.
Population at the site:
Class

Species

Year(s) Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

AVES

Otus brucei (Pallid
Scops-owl)

1994

Resident

AVES

Argya squamiceps
(Arabian Babbler)

1994

5-10 breeding
Resident pairs (medium)
/-

Notes

IBA
Red List
criteria
category
met

1-3 breeding pairs Breeding on Umm Qasr
(medium) / / Umm al Kirkum.
Summer breeding visitor to Umm al Kirkum.

B3

LC(2016)

B3

LC(2016)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Habitat
Desert
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Target
area (ha)

Actual
area (ha)

% of target
remaining

Quantity
(habitat)

Quality (habitat)

STATE

0

0

0

good (> 90%)

moderate (70-90%)

near
favourable

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Pressure / Conservation issues:

Disturbance, trespassing.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Human intrusions and
disturbance -- recreational activities

Happening now

Some of area/population (10-49%)

Slow but significant
deterioration

medium

The area is a proposed Protected Area (2016).

protected areas

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation
Little/none of site
covered (<10%)

Designation
Notes
Mushref National Park
was proposed in 2016.

Acknowledgements

Management
planning
A management plan
exists but it is out of
date or not comprehensive

Other
Conservation
Action
Some limited conservation initiatives are in
place

RESPONSE

low

Fact-sheet compiled by Junid Nazeer Shah, Esmat Elfaki, Mohammed Elhassan
(Dubai Municipality).
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Qarnain Island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A4i, A4ii, A4iii, B1i, B1ii, B3 (2017) 300
Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

high

24.9333333333, 52.85
STATE

very
unfavourable

RESPONSE

low

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same Current population is 2017 count, unless
threats from 2006 have been copied to otherwise stated.
2017.
Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research for Pressure
/ Response.
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
A 2-km-long island in the southern Arabian Gulf between Qatar and the UAE, 180 km west-north-west of Abu Dhabi
city. It is mostly composed of sabkhah and fairly flat sand, and there are two rocky peaks about 50 m high at the
north end, with an outer shelf of limestone rock around the edge of the island, as well as patchy coral reef offshore.
The low and level southern area of blown shell-sand is relatively well-vegetated (low shrubs of Suaeda and Salsola)
but this becomes sparse in the undulating hillocks of the north due to the barren subsoil and the former presence of
a Phalacrocorax nigrogularis roost/colony. There is some habitation with a small permanent population, including a
desalination plant and a navigation station.
Land-use

Level

Fisheries/aquaculture

Minor

-

Other

Minor

Some harvesting of larus hemprichii eggs by
fishermen occurs.

ownership

Private

Notes

Tourism/recreation

Minor

-

Urban/industrial/transport

Minor

-

Habitat

Typical desert in terms of vegetation characteristics.
Habitat type

Level

Marine Coastal/ Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Minor

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Major

Key biodiversity:
A very important seabird breeding site: see box for key species (data are from 1984). Other breeding species include
Sterna bergii (100 pairs) and Pandion haliaetus (one pair). Non-bird biodiversity: Reptiles: important for the breeding
sea-turtles Chelonia mydas (E), Caretta caretta (V) and Eretmochelys imbricata (E).
Population at the site:
Year(s)

AVES

Phaethon aethereus
(Red-billed Tropicbird)

2005

Breeding

AVES

Larus hemprichii
(Sooty Gull)

2005

Breeding

AVES

Onychoprion anaethetus (Bridled Tern)

2005

Breeding

AVES

Thalasseus bengalensis (Lesser Crested
Tern)

2005

Breeding

Class

Season

Species

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

610-932 individuals(good) / -

Recently breeding has not
been recorded.

A4ii, B1ii

LC(2016)

2600-4000
breeding pairs
(good) / -

Largest colonies of breeding
birds recorded at Jarnein.

A4i, B1i,
B3

LC(2016)

610-932 individuals(good) / -

Large breeding numbers
recorded regularly.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

2600-4000
breeding pairs(good) / -

Largest colonies of breeding
birds recorded at Jarnein.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

Notes

(cont...)
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2005

AVES

Species group - waterbirds (A4iii)

Breeding

2600-4000
breeding pairs(good) / -

Mainly terns, especially Thalasseus bengalensis.

A4iii

LC(2016)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species
Larus
hemprichii
(Sooty Gull)
Onychoprion
anaethetus
(Bridled Tern)

Phaethon
aethereus
(Red-billed
Tropicbird)

Sterna anaethetus (Bridled
Tern)
Sterna bengalensis (Lesser
Crested Tern)
Sterna repressa
(Whitecheeked Tern)
Thalasseus
bengalensis
(Lesser Crested
Tern)

Target
populAtion
950

5250

125

5250

35000

4000

35000

Actual
populAtion

Units

1350

Breeding
Pairs

6500

Breeding
Pairs

0

Breeding
Pairs

6500

Breeding
Pairs

34000

Breeding
Pairs

1500

Breeding
Pairs

34000

Breeding
Pairs

% of
target
reached
100

100

0

100

STATE

FAVOURABLE

FAVOURABLE

very
unfavourable

FAVOURABLE

98

FAVOURABLE

38

very
unfavourable

98

FAVOURABLE

Record
excluded?

Notes

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
average (midway between
min/max) over the period
2017-2005.

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
average (midway between
min/max) over the period
2017-2005.

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
average (midway between
min/max) for the original
trigger population (1992).
Recently breeding has not
been recorded; the last
record is of 50 birds in 2012.

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
average (midway between
min/max) over the period
2017-2005.

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
average (midway between
min/max) over the period
2017-2005.

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
trigger population size as of
1993. Current population
is the maximum over the
period 2017-2005.

NO

Baseline pop figure is the
average (midway between
min/max) over the period
2017-2005.

Pressure / Conservation issues:

The island’s owners are keen to ensure the survival of terns, Phaethon aethereus and sea-turtles. The present level of development is not injurious to bird populations, although the Phalacrocorax nigrogularis colony has been
displaced. Some harvesting of Larus hemprichii eggs by fishermen occurs but this is not a particular problem at the
present level. Rats Rattus and mice Mus musculus are now established, though no evidence of feral cats Felis was
found in May 1993. Unrestricted driving, off established tracks, is damaging the soil and vegetation. A report including proposals for conservation was submitted to the island’s owner in 1989 (Hellyer 1989).
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Threat
Invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases -- invasive non-native/alien species/
diseases - named species

timing

Happening
Now

scope

severity

Whole area/population (>90%)

PRESSURE

Notes

high

[No info provided; it
is assumed that Rats
Rattus and mice Mus
musculus are still
present.]

Slow but significant deterioration

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation
Whole area of site (>90%)
covered by appropriate conservation designation

Management planning
No management plan exists
but the management planning process has begun

Other
Conservation Action
Some limited conservation
initiatives are in place

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Colin Richardson.

References

Foxall (1985), Hellyer (1989), Richardson (1989).

RESPONSE

low
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Ras Al Khor Wildlife Sanctuary
(Khor Dubai)

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, B1i (2017)

620

25.193333333333,
55.321166666667

Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

high

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same
threats from 2006 have been copied to
2017.

STATE

very
unfavourable

RESPONSE

HIGH

‘Current’ pop figures are the average
(midway between min/max) or the maximum over last 4 winters (2014-2017),
unless otherwise stated.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on info provided by Junid Nazeer Shah and Esmat Elfaki Mohammed Elhassan
(Dubai Municipality).
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment
Land-use

Nature Conservation &
Research
Urban/ Industrial/ Transport

Level

% cover Notes

100
Minor

Biodiversity Conservation
Site; Ecotourism Site.
Development Projects;
Maritime waterway.

ownership

State:
Dubai Municipality.

Habitat

There are three main habitats: mangrove, mudflat and sabkha. Mangrove: (1) The mean density of mangrove trees
in the sampled area ranged from 12 to 17 trees per 100 m2 with an average tree density of 15 trees per 100 m2; (2)
The mean density of mangrove saplings in the sampled area ranged from 12 to 19 saplings per square metre with an
average sapling density of 15 trees per square metre. (3) The mean heights of the mangrove trees ranged from 4.2
to 8.1 m with an overall average of 6.2 m. The mean stem diameter at breast height (DBH at height of 1.3 m) ranged
from 31.3 to 48.9 cm, with an overall average of 39.5 cm. (4) GIS map analyses through the 13-year time period from
2000 to 2013 indicated a total expansion of the canopy density of the mangrove communities in RAKWS by 24.3
hectares, from 16.8 hectares in 2000 to 41.1 hectares in 2013. Mudflat: Thirty-one benthic fauna species belonging
to 3 phyla representing 6 classes were recorded in the mudflats. Polychaete dominates the area where most of the
migrant waders are observed during the winter season. Sabkha: Southern part – just after the fence, but before the
road leading to the core of the sanctuary, is dominated by Tamarix aucheriana. Eastern part – this part is dominated
by two species, Halocnemum strobilaceum and Arthrocnemum macrostachyum. Southwestern part – this part is
dominated by Halocnemum strobilaceum. Individual stands of Tamarix aucheriana are also prominent in the area,
particularly near the reeds area. Land-uses comprise: biodiversity conservation; ecotourism; development projects;
maritime waterway.

(cont...)
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Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

% cover Notes
1. The mean density of mangrove trees in the sampled area
ranged from 12 to 17 trees per 100 m2 with an average tree
density of 15 trees per 100 m2.
2. The mean density of mangrove saplings in the sampled
area ranged from 12 to 19 saplings per square metre with an
average sapling density of 15 trees per square metre.

Marine Coastal/
Supratidal

Subtropical &
tropical mangrove

-

7

3. The mean heights of the mangrove trees ranged from 4.2
to 8.1 m with an overall average of 6.2 m. The mean stem
diameter at breast height (DBH at height of 1.3 m) ranged
from 31.3 to 48.9 cm, with an overall average of 39.5 cm.
4. GIS map analyses through the -13year time period from
2000 to 2013 indicated a total expansion of the canopy
density of the mangrove communities in RAKWS by 24.3
hectares, from 16.8 hectares in 2000 to 41.1 hectares in 2013.
Southern part – just after the fence but before the road
leading to the core of the sanctuary Tamarix aucheriana
dominates the area.

Marine Coastal/
Supratidal

Major

Eastern Part – this part is dominated by two species,
Halocnemum strobilaceum and Arthrocnemum
macrostachyum.
Southwestern part – this part is dominated by Halocnemum
strobilaceum. Individual stands of Tamarix aucheriana are
also prominent in the area particularly near the reeds area.

Marine
Intertidal

Major

Mudflats: thirty one benthic fauna species belonging to
3 phylums representing 6 classes were recorded in the
mudflats. Polychaete dominates the area where most of the
migrant waders are observed during the winter season.

Marine Neritic
(Nearshore
Shelf)

Minor

Subtidal area

Population at the site:
Class
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Species

Year(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

AVES

Phoenicopterus
roseus (Greater
Flamingo)

2014

NonBreeding

610-932 individuals(good) / -

They are resident as
well migratory.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

AVES

Charadrius alexandrinus (Kentish
Plover)

2014

NonBreeding

2600-4000
breeding pairs(good) / -

They are resident as
well migratory.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

AVES

Larus ridibundus
(Black-headed
Gull)

2014

Winter

610-932 individuals(good) / -

B1i

LC(2016)

AVES

Clanga clanga
(Greater Spotted
Eagle)

2014

Winter

2600-4000
breeding pairs(good) / -

A1

VU(2016)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:

FAVOURABLE
FAVOURABLE

3000

100

Calidris
falcinellus
(Broad-billed
Sandpiper)

530

200

Individuals

38

Charadrius
alexandrinus (Kentish
Plover)

1300

2350

Individuals

100

Charadrius
mongolus
(Lesser Sandplover)

1900

700

Individuals

37

2500

25

6000

Individuals

Larus
ridibundus
(Black-headed
Gull)

8

Individuals

Clanga clanga
(Greater
Spotted Eagle)

NO

Baseline is average of three years' annual
winter (Jan) counts (1992-1990) (IWC
data).

NO

Baseline is average of two years' annual
winter (Jan) counts (1992 & 1991) (IWC
data). Current pop figure is the maximum
over last 4 winters (2017-2014).

NO

Baseline is average of three years' annual
winter (Jan) counts (433( )1992-1990 birds;
IWC data).

vERY
UNFAVOURABLE

2000

FAVOURABLE

Calidris alpina
(Dunlin)

NO

Baseline figure is the average annual max
count during 2001-1994. Current pop is the
average (midway between min/max) over
last 4 winters (2017-2014).

vERY
UNFAVOURABLE

100

Notes

FAVOURABLE

100

25

Individuals

100

8

Individuals

% Of
target
reached

Aquila clanga
(Greater Spotted Eagle)

Record
excluded?

fAVOURABLE

Actual
PopulAtion

STATE

Target
PopulAtion

Units

Species

NO

Baseline is average of two years' annual
winter (Jan) counts (1992 & 1991) (IWC
data).

NO

Baseline figure is the average annual max
count during 2001-1994. Current pop is the
average (midway between min/max) over
last 4 winters (2017-2014).

NO

Baseline is set at %1 of biogeographic
population (2500 birds). Current pop
figure is the average (midway between
min/max) over last 4 winters (2017-2014).

(cont...)
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1000

350

NO

Baseline is average of three years' annual
winter (Jan) counts (433( )1992-1990
birds; IWC data), rounded up to %1 of
biogeographic population (440 birds, as of
1993). [NB %1 figure is now 900 birds (as
of 2017).]
Baseline reference is average of three IWC
mid-winter counts (1992-1990). Current
pop is most recent IWC mid-winter count
(2011).

Baseline is average of three years' annual
winter (Jan) counts (1992-1990) (IWC
data).

NO

NO

Species group
- waterbirds
(A4iii)

19000

10000

53

Tringa totanus
(Common
Redshank)

460

100

Individuals

91

vERY
UNFAVOURABLE

Baseline and current figures are both the
average (midway between min/max) over
last 4 winters (2017-2014).

unfavourable

NO

FAVOURABLE

400

NO

Baseline is average of three years' annual
winter (Jan) counts (140( )1992-1990
birds; IWC data), rounded up to %1 of
biogeographic population (250 birds, as
of 1993). Current pop is maximum annual
mid-winter count during 2017-2014.

FAVOURABLE

440

100

22

Baseline is average of two years' annual
winter (Jan) counts (1992 & 1991) (IWC
data). Current pop figure is the maximum
over last 4 winters (2017-2014).

vERY
UNFAVOURABLE

3750

Individuals
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3750

20

Individuals

Pluvialis
squatarola
(Grey Plover)

50

NO

Individuals

Phoenicopterus roseus
(Greater
Flamingo)

250

35

Individuals

Numenius
arquata
(Eurasian
Curlew)

NO

vERY
UNFAVOURABLE

Limosa
lapponica (Bartailed Godwit)

38

vERY
UNFAVOURABLE

200

Individuals

530

Individuals

Limicola
falcinellus
(Broad-billed
Sandpiper)

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Actual
area (ha)

0

% of target
remaining

0

Quantity
(habitat)

good
(> 90%)

0

Quality
(habitat)

poor
(40-69%)

Notes

unfavourable

Marine
Intertidal

Target
area (ha)

STATE

Habitat

Judging by the state of many
wader populations at the
site, the habitat quality has
presumably still not recovered
after the removal of the top
layer of mud, more than 10
years ago.

Pressure / Conservation issues:
Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Human intrusions and disturbance -- work and other activities

Likely in long term
(beyond 4 years)

Some of area/population
(10-49%)

Moderate to rapid
deterioration

MEDIUM

Happening
Now

Majority/most of area/
population (%90-50)

Slow but significant
deterioration

HIGH

Likely in long term
(beyond 4 years)

Some of area/population
(%49-10)

Moderate to rapid
deterioration

MEDIUM

Natural system modifications -other ecosystem modifications
Pollution -- domestic & urban
waste water - sewage

Ras Al Khor Wildlife Sanctuary was established in 1985 and was officially declared
as a protected area on March 1, 1998 by Local Order No. 2 of 1998.

protected areas

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation

Management
planning

Planning Notes

Other
Conservation Action

RESPONSE

Whole area of site
(>90%) covered by
appropriate conservation designation

A management plan
exists but it is out of
date or not comprehensive

It is not clear if management
extends to other trigger
bird populations, outside of
Greater Flamingo.

The conservation measures
needed for the site are being
comprehensively and effectively
implemented

high

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by: Junid Nazeer Shah, Esmat Elfaki Mohammed Elhassan,
Jeruel Cabadonga Aguhob (Dubai Municipality).
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Al Rafiq

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, A4iii, B1i (2017)

003

24.2075, 54.0135

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

LOW

PRESSURE

STATE

near
favourable

RESPONSE

negligible

The island is part of an oil/gas
concession and is not open to the
public.
Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research
for Pressure / Response.

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Offshore islet near Dabiya.
Ownership

Unknown

Habitat

Typical desert in terms of vegetation characteristics.
Key biodiversity:
There is a breeding colony of Socotra Cormorant on the island.
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Population at the site:
Class

Species

Year(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra Cormorant)

2010

Breeding

610-932 individuals(good) / -

Regular
breeding
species.

AVES

Species group - waterbirds (A4iii)

2010

Breeding

7500-14000 breeding pairs(good) / -

Socotra Cormorant.

Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

A4iii

n/a(0)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Target
populAtion

Actual
populAtion

Units

% of
target
reached

STATE

Record
excluded?

Notes

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra
Cormorant)

10750

7500

Breeding Pairs

70

near
favourable

NO

Baseline pop figure is the average
(midway between min/max) over the
period 2017-2010.

Pressure / Conservation issues:

There is very little disturbance from recreational activities or egg collection.
Threat
No known threats -- no known
threats

protected areas

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Notes

Happening
now

Whole area/population (>90%)

No or imperceptible deterioration

low

No threats have been
reported to BirdLife
International.

Al Yasat Marine Protected Area.

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation
Little/none of site covered
(<10%)
Acknowledgements

Management planning
No management planning
has taken place

Other
Conservation Action

RESPONSE

Very little or no conservation
action taking place

negligible

Site nominated by Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD).
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Salahah Island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, B3 (2017)

013

24.194333333333, 53.518

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

HIGH

STATE

UNfavourable

RESPONSE

medium

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research
for Pressure / Response.

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
The site comprises one main island and three small rocky outcrops that are nearby. The islands lie near Mirfa and
are near to the main island of Salaha.
Land-use

Level

Nature Conservation & Research

Major

% cover

Tourism/Recreation

100

Ownership

Private

Notes

Recreation

Habitat

Typical desert in terms of vegetation characteristics.
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Habitat type

Level

Marine Coastal/Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Minor

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Major

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Key biodiversity:
Important island for breeding Socotra Cormorant, Osprey in winter and Bridled terns and White-cheeked Terns that
breed in summer. Other biodiversity: occasional Hawksbill Turtle; dolphins and Dugongs are seen near the island.
Population at the site:
Class

Species

Year(s)

Season

Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

AVES

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra Cormorant)

2005

Breeding

Small breeding population nests on
Qasr Salaha.

A1

VU(2016)

AVES

Sternula saundersi (Saunders’s Tern)

2005

Breeding

Regular breeding species, nesting
on all outcrops of the main island.

B3

LC(2016)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:

Habitat

Desert

Target
area (ha)

0

Actual
populAtion

Units

% of
target
reached

STATE

Record
excluded?

200

200

Breeding Pairs

100

favourable

NO

Baseline is taken as 2017
trigger population size, in
absence of historical data.

Notes

unfavourable

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra
Cormorant)

Target
populAtion

STATE

Species

The carrying capacity is
considered to be significantly
reduced due to the high level
of disturbance to the site.

Actual
area (ha)

% of target Quantity Quality
remaining (habitat) (habitat)

0

0

good
(> 90%)

poor
(40-69%)

Notes

Pressure / Conservation issues:

There is very high disturbance to birds from recreational visitors (living on the island), as well as egg collection for
Socotra Cormorant and White-cheeked Tern.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Biological resource use -- hunting
& collecting terrestrial animals
- intentional use (species being
assessed is the target)

Happening
Now

Some of area/
population
(10-49%)

Moderate to
rapid deterioration

High

Egg collection for socotra
cormorant and whitecheeked tern.

Human intrusions and disturbance
-- recreational activities

Happening
Now

High

There is very high disturbance to birds from
recreational visitors (living
on the island).

protected areas

Majority/most Moderate to
of area/popula- rapid deterioration
tion (50-90%)

Notes

Marawah Marine Biosphere Reserve.

(cont...)
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Response / Conservation action:

Marawah Marine Biosphere Reserve.

Marawah
MPA.

Acknowledgements
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Management
planning
A comprehensive
and appropriate
management plan
exists that aims
to maintain or
improve the populations of qualifying
bird species

Planning Notes

Other
Conservation
Action

There is an established
Some limited conmanagement and
servation initiatives
operational plan. The area are in place
is zoned so that some
fishing, regulated for gear
and season, is allowed in
some parts, while roughly
a quarter of the territory is
off limits for fishermen.

Action
Notes
Marawah
MPA is
patrolled
by rangers
to ensure
that no
prohibited
activities
take place.

medium

Whole area
of site (>90%)
covered by
appropriate
conservation
designation

Designation
Notes

RESPONSE

LegaL
designation

Data-sheet compiled by: Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed
(EAD).
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Siniyah island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, A4iii, B1i (2017)

1,000

25.216166666667,
55.449666666667

Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

high

STATE

near
favourable

Current population fluctuations of Socotra Cormorant (from year to year) are
consistent with a population at carrying
capacity that is periodically influenced
by fish abundance. Further studies are
required to substantiate this claim.

RESPONSE

low

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same
threats from 2006 have been copied to
2017.

form filled by Mike Evans, based on info provided by Junid Nazeer Shah and Esmat Elfaki Mohammed Elhassan
(Dubai Municipality).

(cont...)
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
A flat island, 12 km × 1 km, situated 2 km north-east of Umm al Quwain town, and mainly composed of low
sand-dunes,saltflats, and some shallow hollows, with sparse salt-tolerant scrub. The sheltered inland side is much
dissectedby tidal inlets, with associated mudflats; apart from some mangrove Avicenniai the island is tree-less. Tidal
amplitude is 1 m. Khor al Beidah (site 005) lies opposite on the mainland.
Land-use

Level

Ownership

Not utilised

Major

Private

Tourism/recreation

Minor

Habitat

Typical desert in terms of vegetation characteristics
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Coastline

Notes

Major

-

Desert

Hot

Minor

-

Forest

Subtropical & tropical mangrove

Minor

-

Sea

Minor

Marine environment

Key biodiversity:
See box for key species. The site is of global importance as one of the largest remaining colonies ofPhalacrocorax nigrogularis in the world; numbers fluctuate annually and the site has never beenaerially surveyed, so the cumulative
breeding population over an entire season may be much higher. Non-bird biodiversity: Mammals: gazelles Gazella
have been introduced, and there are now c.50-100 on the island, mostly G. gazella (V) with some G. dorcas arabica (V).
Population at the site:
Year(s)

Class

Season

AVES

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra
Cormorant)

2011

Breeding

AVES

Clanga
clanga
(Greater
Spotted
Eagle)

2012

144

Species

Winter

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

31000-41000
breeding pairs(good) / -

Minimum is -5year average of estimated
total population (extrapolated from
colony area and density samples) and
maximum is the largest annual population
estimate in those five years (i.e., 2014);
estimated peak laying date varied from
22 September to 5 October (Muzaffar et
al. 2017) [both min and max figures have
been rounded to the nearest %10].

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

15-15 individuals(medium) / -

Nov-Dec (Emirates Bird Report);
presumably these birds also occur in Khor
al-Beida.

A1

VU(2016)

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

2011

AVES

Species
group waterbirds
(A4iii)

Breeding

31000-41000
breeding pairs(good) / -

Socotra Cormorant.

A4iii

n/a(0)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Actual
populAtion

31000

26000

Units

Breeding Pairs

% of
target
reached

84

Record
excluded?

Notes

NO

Baseline re-set from 20,000 pairs (conservative estimate as of 1994) to 31,000 pairs (average of five years of monitoring, 2011-2015,
based on extrapolation from density estimates, cross-checked against direct counts
from imagery and drone footage: Muzaffar
et al. 2017). Current population refers to
2015 figure [ideally this needs updating to
2017 figure, when available].

near favourable

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra
Cormorant)

Target
populAtion

STATE

Species

Pressure / Conservation issues:

The owner of the island has been advised of the importance of the island’s Phalacrocorax nigrogularis colony, and
has given assurance of its protection, but no formal measures are known to have been taken. A track between a
royal palace at the south end of the island and a fishing cottage at the north end was built through the middle of the
Phalacrocorax nigrogularis colony site in 1990. Fortunately the birds appear tenacious and moved their colony north
beyond the buildings. Other ongoing disturbance by humans during the breeding season, e.g. over-flights by microlight aircraft or boats visiting from the mainland, causes havoc amongst nesting birds, exposing eggs to predation by
gulls Larus spp. and risking desertion. The introduction of non-indigenous mammals, especially predators such as
feral cats Felis, is a constant and critical potential threat. Overgrazing is a local problem.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

Happening
Now

Some of
area/population
(10-49%)

Very rapid to
severe deterioration

Invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases -problematic native species/
diseases - named species

Happening
Now

Some of
area/population
(10-49%)

Pollution -- industrial & military effluents - oil spills

Likely in
long term
(beyond 4
years)

Some of
area/population
(10-49%)

Invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases
-- invasive non-native/alien
species/diseases - named
species

PRESSURE

Notes

high

High predation pressure from feral
cats is reducing hatching success of
Socotra cormorants. At least three
feral cats were were present in 2011
and they should be eradicated.

Very rapid to
severe deterioration

high

High predation pressure from red
foxes is reducing hatching success of
Socotra cormorants. At least three
red foxes were present in 2011 and
they should be managed as a precautionary measure.

Very rapid to
severe deterioration

medium

(cont...)
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Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation
Whole area
of site (>90%)
covered by
appropriate
conservation
designation

146

Designation
Notes
This island is a
privately owned
nature reserve and
access is impossible
without permission
from the owner.

Management
planning
No management planning
has taken place

Other
Conservation
Action

Action Notes

Some limited con- Research on population,
servation initiatives foraging, nesting success,
are in place
as well as management
recommendations by the
university researchers.

RESPONSE

low

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Colin Richardson.

References

Howe (1989), Richardson (1993-1987), Richardson (1993), Symens et al. (1993).
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Sir Bu Na'air Island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, A4iii, B1i, B3 (2017)

5,040

25.232833333333, 54.219

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

very high

STATE unfavourable
Current population fluctuations of Socotra Cormorant (from year to year) are
consistent with a population at carrying
capacity that is periodically influenced
by fish abundance. Further studies are required to substantiate this claim.

RESPONSE

low

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same
threats from 2006 have been copied to
2017.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Brendan Whittington-Jones, John Pereira, Fatima Ahmed Hassan
(EPAA).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
The island of Sir Bo Na’air is 65 km offshore of the west coast of the UAE. The nearest location on the mainland is
Jebel Ali. It is a 1340 ha, teardrop-shaped arid rocky island in the Arabian Gulf. Shallow reefs offshore hold a diversity
of corals and associated marine species.
Land-use

% cover Ownership

Military

10

State

Nature Conservation & Research

90

Protected area.

(cont...)
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Habitat

The arid rocky landscape was mostly uninhabited until the early 1980s whereafter military development was initiated. The central low mountainous area is described in A Directory of Wetlands in the Middle East as: a salt dome, includes some igneous rocks criss-crossed by small ravines, wadis and rocky outcrops which run down to the sea along
most of the shoreline. There are also areas of thorny scrub, sandy beach and rocky shoreline. The marine component
of the protected area is still partly subjected to unregulated harvest by fishermen.
Habitat type

% cover Notes

Marine Coastal/ Supratidal

25

Rocky Offshore Islands (GIS-based approximation).

Marine Intertidal

2

Sandy Shoreline and/or Beaches (GIS-based approximation).

Marine Neritic
(Nearshore Shelf)

73

Coral Reef; Subtidal Rock and Rocky Reefs. Epipelagic (200–0 m).

Key biodiversity:
38 species have been recorded on the island (eBird). With the exception of Sooty Gulls, Bridled Terns, Socotra Cormorants and Willow Warblers, other species have been recorded in low numbers. Other biodiversity: Species diversity on
the terrestrial portion of the protected area is low. The marine component has become an area of particular interest
for conservation within the UAE due to the species diversity. It is currently subjected to sporadic biodiversity surveys.
Turtle nesting records have been documented for the past 6 years.
Population at the site:

AVES

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra
Cormorant)

2010

NonBreeding

AVES

Larus
hemprichii
(Sooty Gull)

2010

Breeding

AVES

Onychoprion
anaethetus
(Bridled Tern)

2010

Breeding

AVES

Species group
- waterbirds
(A4iii)

2010

Year(s)

Class

Species

Breeding

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Notes

IBA
Red List
criteria
category
met

2-263 individuals(medium) / -

Last recorded breeding on the island 1987
- estimated at several thousand birds
from a photograph from 1983. This site
is important as a temporary cormorant
roost outside of the breeding season.

A1

VU(2016)

1037-1088
breeding pairs(good) / -

Six nests were recorded on the island in
1971.

A4i, B1i,
B3

LC(2016)

10000-20000
breeding pairs(good) / -

The population is reportedly preyed
upon by feral cats.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

11000-21000
breeding pairs(medium) / -

Mainly Bridled Tern.

A4iii

n/a(0)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
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0

Actual
area (ha)

0

% of target Quantity Quality
remaining (habitat) (habitat)

0

good (>
90%)

poor (4069%)

Notes

unfavourable

Desert

Target
area (ha)

STATE

Habitat

The carrying capacity is
considered to be significantly
reduced due to the reported
presence of feral cats at the site.
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Pressure / Conservation issues:

The location faces intense pressure to be developed for tourism activities. Military installation and infrastructure
development, and extraction of rocky material, have totally transformed portions of the island. This includes the
building of a runway. The island is within a busy shipping lane and is subjected to the intense pressures of discarded
waste and petrochemical products washing ashore. These concerns pose a significant threat to all fauna of the protected area. Unregulated fishing also poses a threat through extraction and the loss of fishing equipment; although
this is yet to be accurately quantified. The threat posed to fish stocks within the protected area from adjacent fishing
is not yet quantified. Unrestricted beach driving by various management entities remain a concern to sandy beach
biodiversity and nesting turtles.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

Biological resource use -- fishing
& harvesting aquatic resources unintentional effects: subsistence/
small scale

Small area/
no or imHappening
few individ- perceptible
Now
uals (<10%) deterioration

Human intrusions and disturbance
-- work and other activities

slow but
Small area/
Happening
few individ- significant
Now
uals (<10%) deterioration

Invasive & other problematic
species, genes & diseases -- invasive
non-native/alien species/diseases named species

Happening
Now

Pollution -- garbage & solid waste

Pollution -- industrial & military
effluents - oil spills

Residential and commercial
development -- commercial and
industrial development

Happening
Now

Whole
area/population
(>90%)

Some of
area/population
(10-49%)

Happening
Now

Some of
area/population
(10-49%)

Happening
Now

Some of
area/population
(10-49%)

moderate to
rapid deterioration

slow but
significant
deterioration

moderate to
rapid deterioration

very rapid to
severe deterioration

PRESSURE Notes

low

The threat posed to fish stocks
within the protected area from
adjacent fishing is not yet quantified.

low

Unrestricted beach driving by
various management entities remain a concern to sandy beach
biodiversity and nesting turtles.

very
high

Bridled Terns are reportedly being preyed upon by feral cats.

medium

The island is within a busy shipping lane and is subjected to the
intense pressures of discarded
waste and petrochemical products washing ashore. These concerns pose a significant threat to
all fauna of the protected area.
Unregulated fishing also poses
a threat through extraction and
the loss of fishing equipment;
although this is yet to be accurately quantified.

high

The island is within a busy shipping lane and is subjected to the
intense pressures of discarded
waste and petrochemical products washing ashore. These concerns pose a significant threat to
all fauna of the protected area.

high

Military installation and infrastructure development, and extraction of rocky material, have
totally transformed portions
of the island. This includes the
building of a runway.

(cont...)
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Residential and commercial development -- tourism and recreation
areas

Happening
Now

Some of
area/population
(10-49%)

very rapid to
severe deterioration

high

The location faces intense
pressure to be developed for
tourism activities. Military installation and infrastructure
development, and extraction
of rocky material, have totally
transformed portions of the island. This includes the building
of a runway.

There is a need for clarification on the size of the marine component of the PA.

protected areas

Response / Conservation action:

There is little direct conservation action taking place within the protected area although the protected status has restricted building development. A coral propagation project is currently being investigated. Turtle surveys have been
conducted, but are currently being reviewed. Bird surveys are sporadic.
LegaL
designation
Whole area of site
(>90%) covered by appropriate conservation
designation

150

Designation
Notes
Informally treated as
a nature reserve from
2000 onwards.

Management
planning

Other
Conservation
Action

RESPONSE

No management plan
exists but the management planning process
has begun

Some limited conservation initiatives are in
place

low

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Brendan Whittington-Jones, John Pereira and Fatima
Ahmed Hassan (EPAA).

References

Internal reports subject to editing before formal publication, eBird data; and those
references listed in the Site_references tab.
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Umm Amim

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A4i, B1i, B3 (2017)

050

24.241333333333, 53.3945

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

medium

STATE

near
favourable

RESPONSE

low

No info was provided on pressures in 2017
(or since 2006), hence the same threats
from 2006 have been copied to 2017.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research for Pressure / Response.

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
An uninhabited, low, sandy island with sparse, salt-tolerant vegetation, mainly Salsola. The island is surrounded by
intertidal sandflats on the south and east sides and a coral shelf elsewhere.
Land-use

Level Ownership

Notes

Other

Minor Private

There is some collection of the eggs of Sterna anaethetus & Egretta gularis by visitors.

Habitat

The arid rocky landscape was mostly uninhabited until the early 1980s whereafter military development was initiated. The central low mountainous area is described in A Directory of Wetlands in the Middle East as: a salt dome, includes some igneous rocks criss-crossed by small ravines, wadis and rocky outcrops which run down to the sea along
most of the shoreline. There are also areas of thorny scrub, sandy beach and rocky shoreline. The marine component
of the protected area is still partly subjected to unregulated harvest by fishermen.

(cont...)
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Habitat type

Level

% cover

Marine Coastal/Supratidal

Major

25

Marine Intertidal

Major

2

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Major

73

Key biodiversity:
See box for key species. At least 30 pairs of Egretta gularis also breed. Non-bird biodiversity: None known to BirdLife
International.
Population at the site:
Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

Notes

Breeding

100-190 breeding
pairs(good) / -

One of the two sites where
the species breeds in UAE.

2005

AVES

Onychoprion anaethetus (Bridled Tern)

Season

2005

AVES

Dromas Ardeola
(Crab-Plover )

Year(s)

Class

Species

IBA
Red List
criteria
category
met

Breeding

3000-3500 breeding pairs(good) / -

Regular breeding species.

B3

LC(2016)

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Target
populAtion

Actual
populAtion

Units

% of
target
reached

STATE

Record
excluded?

Notes

Dromas ardeola
(Crab-plover )

31000

26000

Breeding
Pairs

84

favourable

NO

Baseline pop figure is the average
(midway between min/max) over
the period 2005-2017.

Onychoprion
anaethetus
(Bridled Tern)

31000

26000

Breeding
Pairs

84

favourable

NO

Baseline pop figure is the average
(midway between min/max) over
the period 2005-2017.

26000

Breeding
Pairs

84

near
favourable

NO

Baseline reference pop is 1992 estimate. Current pop is mid-point
of min-max range of 2005-2017
annual counts.

Sterna repressa (Whitecheeked Tern)

31000

Pressure / Conservation issues:

The National Avian Research Center is to submit a proposal for protection of the site. There is some collection of the
eggs of Sterna anaethetus and Egretta gularis by visitors, and a risk of accidental damage to the burrows of Dromas
ardeola (whose eggs appear not to be taken by humans).
Threat
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timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Biological resource use -- hunting & col- Likely in long
lecting terrestrial animals - intentional
term (beyond 4
use (species being assessed is the target)
years)
Human intrusions and disturbance -recreational activities

Small area/few individuals
(<10%)

Likely in long
Majority/most of area/poputerm (beyond 4
lation (50-90%)
years)

Moderate to rapid
deterioration

low

Moderate to rapid
deterioration

medium

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation
Whole area of site (>90%)
covered by appropriate
conservation designation
Acknowledgements

Designation
Notes
Marawwa
MPA.

Management planning

Other
Conservation
Action

RESPONSE

No management plan exists but the
management planning process has
begun

Some limited conservation initiatives are in place

low

Data-sheet compiled by S. J. Aspinall.
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Al Ushsh Island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

B3 (2017)

040

24.305, 52.877166666667

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

medium

STATE

Near
favourable

RESPONSE

negligible

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Inhabited, rocky island with tussock grass, joined by bar to sandy island (east). Scrubby cover. Small cliff line.
Land-use

% cover

Tourism/ Recreation

100

Ownership

Notes

Private: The site is part of a private area belonging to members
of the royal family.

Recreation

Habitat

Typical desert in terms of vegetation characteristics.
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Habitat type

Level

Marine Coastal/Supratidal

Major

Marine Intertidal

Minor

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Major

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Key biodiversity:
Important island for breeding Osprey in winter and White-cheeked Terns that breed in summer. Other biodiversity:
Hawksbill Turtle, Dugong.
Population at the site:
Class

Species

Year(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality / Abundance)

AVES

?

2005

Breeding

300-1800 breeding
pairs(good) / -

Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

B3

LC(2016)

Regular breeding
species.

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Species

Target
populAtion

Actual
populAtion

Units

% of
target
reached

STATE

Record
excluded?

Notes

Sterna repressa
(White-cheeked Tern)

2000

1800

breeding pairs

90

near
favourable

NO

Baseline is taken as the
population recorded in 1994
(4000+ birds on 10 June).

Pressure / Conservation issues:

There is moderate disturbance from recreational activities.
Threat
Human intrusions and disturbance -recreational activities

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE Notes

happening now

some of area/
population (1049%)

slow but significant deterioration

medium

There is moderate
disturbance from
recreational activities.

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation

Little/none of site covered (<10%)

Acknowledgements

Designation
Notes
The site is part of a
private area belonging
to members of the royal
family.

Management
planning

No management planning has taken place

Other
Conservation
Action
Very little or no conservation action taking
place

RESPONSE

negligible

Data-sheet compiled by: Shahid Bashir Khan, Dr Salim Javed, Shakeel Ahmed (EAD).
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Wadi Wurayah National Park

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A3, B3 (2017)

22,100

25.416666666667,
56.257833333333

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

LOW

STATE

Near
favourable

RESPONSE

HIGH

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on data from Dr Ali Hassan Al Hammoudi, Sami Ullah Majeed, Swamiti Kakembo,
Tharindu Kavinga and Omar Obeidat (Fujairah Municipality).

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Summary:
Wadi Wurayah National Park, in the Emirate of Fujairah, United Arab Emirates, lies within a priority WWF Global
200 Ecoregion (Ecoregion 127, Arabian Highlands and Shrublands), sheltering a rich diversity of rare and endangered
mountainous and freshwater habitats and species, and providing opportunities for the sustenance and revival of
local livelihoods.
Site Description:
The site lies within the Emirate of Fujairah on the east coast of the United Arab Emirates at approximately 23 km
north-west of Fujairah town, 2 km south-west of Bidiyah village (Fujairah Emirate), 6 km north-east of Masafi town
(Fujairah Emirate), 11 km south of Dibba town (Fujairah Emirate) and 5 km north-west of Khor Fakkan (Sharjah
Emirate) town.
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Land-use

Level

Ownership

Nature Conservation & Research

Major

State

Other

Minor

Notes

Honey-gathering.

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Habitat

The area’s characteristic geology has created a unique hydrogeological system in the country that allows run-off water to emerge as springs at contacts between impermeable and permeable rock layers in several wadis. All the nine
different freshwater habitat types found here, ranging from riffle and stream to waterfall, are spring-fed with water
flows alternating between underground and surface.
Habitat type

Habitat detail

Level

Notes

Shrubland

Subtropical & tropical dry

Major

Dry and arid shrubland.

Wetlands (inland)

Permanent rivers, streams & creeks; Freshwater springs
& oases; Seasonal/intermittent/irregular river/stream/

Minor

Ramsar Site number
1931.

Key biodiversity:
Compared to the UAE fauna and flora, the area hosts ca 44% of the terrestrial plants (ca 300 out of a total of 688),
42% of the terrestrial mammals (20 out of a total 48), 26% of the terrestrial reptiles (14 out of a total of 53),) and the
only two amphibian species recorded for the country. The National Park hosts the only record of the Bloody Darter
dragonfly (Crocothemis sanguinolenta) for UAE.
Population at the site:
Class

Species

Year(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality / Abundance)

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

AVES

Ammoperdix Heyi
(Sand Partridge)

2006

Resident

0-0 individuals(poor) / -

B3

LC(2016)

AVES

Otus Brucei (Pallid Scops-Owl)

2014

Resident

90-165 males(medium) / -

B3

LC(2016)

AVES

Strix Butleri (Omani Owl)

2014

Resident

1-0 males(poor) / -

B3

LC(2016)

AVES

Phylloscopus Neglectus
(Plain Leaf-Warbler)

2006

Winter

0-0 individuals(poor) / -

B3

LC(2016)

AVES

Argya Squamiceps
(Arabian Babbler)

2006

Resident

0-0 individuals(poor) / -

B3

LC(2016)

AVES

Oenanthe Monacha
(Hooded Wheatear)

2006

Resident

0-0 individuals(poor) / -

B3

LC(2016)

AVES

Oenanthe Albonigra
(Hume’s Wheatear)

2006

Resident

0-0 individuals(poor) / -

B3

LC(2016)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Habitat

Target
area (ha)

Actual
area (ha)

% of target
remaining

Quantity
(habitat)

Quality
(habitat)

STATE

Shrubland

0

0

0

good (> 90%)

moderate (70-90%)

near favourable

(cont...)
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Pressure / Conservation issues:

Overgrazing, water over-exploitation, human-wildlife conflict, habitat degradation.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE Notes

Agriculture and aquaculture -- livestock
farming and ranching (includes forest
grazing) - small-holder grazing, ranching or
farming

Happening
Now

Small area/
few individuals
(<10%)

slow but
significant
deterioration

low

Overgrazing.

Biological resource use -- hunting & collecting terrestrial animals - persecution/control

Happening
Now

Small area/
few individuals
(<10%)

slow but
significant
deterioration

low

Human-wildlife
conflict.

Natural system modifications -- dams & water management/use - abstraction of surface
water (agricultural use)

Happening
Now

Small area/
few individuals
(<10%)

slow but
significant
deterioration

low

Water overexploitation.

Natural system modifications -- other ecosys- Happening
tem modifications
Now

Small area/
few individuals
(<10%)

slow but
significant
deterioration

low

Habitat
degradation.

The local decree 2# of 2009 for declaring Wadi Wurayah as a protected area was
signed on 16 March 2009. The decree mentions the protection of Wadi Wurayah,
Wadi Zikt and Wadi Maqsad and Swaideiyah catchment basins. Wadi Wurayah
National Park is the first mountain protected area in the country, the 2nd Ramsar
site in UAE, and the first National Park in the country.

protected areas

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation

Management planning

Other
Conservation Action

RESPONSE

Whole area of site
(>90%) covered by
appropriate conservation designation

A comprehensive and appropriate management plan exists that aims to maintain
or improve the populations of qualifying
bird species

The conservation measures needed for
the site are being comprehensively and
effectively implemented

high

Acknowledgements
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Data-sheet compiled by: Dr. Ali Hassan Al Hammoudi,Sami Ullah Majeed, Swamiti
Kakembo, Tharindu Kavinga, Omar Obeidat (Fujairah Municipality).
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Yasat island

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1, A4i, A4iii, B1i, B3 (2017)

2,000

24.25, 52

Most recent monitoring assessment:

2017

PRESSURE

high

STATE

favourable

RESPONSE

high

No info was provided on pressures in 2017 The current populations are the 2017
(or since 2006), hence the same threats counts, unless otherwise stated.
from 2006 have been copied to 2017.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research for Pressure / Response.
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Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
Three islands up to 36 m high in the south-east Arabian Gulf, 35 km north of Abu Dhabi mainland and 70 km west
of Sir Bani Yas island. North Yasat is uninhabited. The islands are fringed by coral reefs.
Land-use

Level

Ownership

Nature Conservation & Research

Major

State

Other

Minor

Habitat
Habitat type

Level

% cover

Marine Coastal/Supratidal

Major

25

Marine Intertidal

Major

2

Marine Neritic (Nearshore Shelf)

Major

73

Key biodiversity:
See box for key species. This is a very important seabird breeding site, judging by the only two surveys in May 1990 and
March-April 1993. Other breeding species include Egretta gularis (7 pairs), Pandion haliaetus (17-20 pairs), Charadrius
alexandrinus, Sterna anaethetus (‘large colonies’ were found forming on all three islands in May 1990, and a group of
250 birds was on North Yasat in April 1993), Eremopterix nigriceps and Alaemon alaudipes. Non-bird biodiversity:
Mammals: dolphins Tursiops truncatus and Sousa chinensis (K) occur, and sea-turtles Chelonia mydas (E) probably
nest.
Population at the site:

2005
2005

NonBreeding

Sternula saundersi
(Saunders’s Tern)

2005

Breeding

Sterna repressa (Whitecheeked Tern)

2005

Breeding

Thalasseus bengalensis
(Lesser Crested Tern)

2005

Breeding

AVES

Species group - waterbirds (A4iii)

2005

20-45 breeding
pairs(-) / -

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra Cormorant)

AVES

10000-10000 individuRegular roosting site.
als(good) / -

Breeding

AVES

500-17000 breeding
pairs(medium) / -

Phalacrocorax nigrogularis (Socotra Cormorant)

AVES

Pop estimate
(Quality /
Abundance)

AVES

Season

AVES

Year(s)

Class
160

Species

Breeding

Notes

IBA
criteria
met

Red List
category

Recently the breeding
population has
increased.

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

A1, A4i,
B1i

VU(2016)

Regular breeding
species.

B3

LC(2016)

110-1600 breeding
pairs(good) / -

Regular breeding
species.

B3

LC(2016)

500-1700 breeding
pairs(good) / -

Regular breeding
species.

A4i, B1i

LC(2016)

1110-20300 breeding
pairs(medium) / -

Mainly Socotra
Cormorant.

A4iii

n/a(0)
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STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:

100

not
assessed

0

favourable

0

100

Record
excluded?

favourable

1100

32

Breeding Pairs

Thalasseus bengalensis (Lesser
Crested Tern)

15

Breeding
Pairs

Sterna saundersi (Saunders’s
Tern)

17000

% of
target
reached

STATE

8750

Breeding
Pairs

Phalacrocorax
nigrogularis
(Socotra Cormorant)

Actual
populAtion

Units

Target
populAtion

Species

Notes

NO

Baseline pop figure is the average (midway
between min/max) over the period 20052017. Recently the population has been
increasing.

NO

Baseline reference pop is average of minmax of 1993 estimate. Current pop is
average of the min-max range of 2005-2017
range of annual counts.

YES

Baseline pop figure is the average (midway between min/max) over the period
2005-2017. It appears that the species did
not breed in 2017, but unless this is proven
to be due to man, it remains possible that
the absence may have been a 'natural'
occurrence, such as an occasional colony
movement, hence this record is excluded
from the assessment.

Pressure / Conservation issues:

There is no legal protection and no measures for nature conservation have been taken. There is no sign of feral cats
Felis on the islands, and the distance from the mainland and the proximity to the border with Saudi Arabia probably
help to minimize human disturbance.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Residential and commercial development -commercial and industrial development

Happening
Now

Some of area/
population (10-49%)

Very rapid to severe
deterioration

high

Residential and commercial development -housing and urban areas

Happening
Now

Small area/
few individuals (<10%)

Very rapid to severe
deterioration

low

Transportation and service corridors -shipping lanes

Happening
Now

Small area/
few individuals (<10%)

Moderate to rapid
deterioration

low

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation

Management
planning

Planning
Notes

Al Yasat
MPA.

A comprehensive
and appropriate
management plan
exists that aims to
maintain or improve the populations of qualifying
bird species

There is an established
management and operational
plan. The area is zoned so that
some fishing, regulated for gear
and season, is allowed in some
parts, while roughly a quarter
of the territory is off limits for
fishermen.

Other
Conservation
Action
The conservation measures
needed for the
site are being
comprehensively
and effectively
implemented

Action
Notes
The MPA is
patrolled by
rangers to
ensure that
no prohibited
activities take
place.

Acknowledgements

Data-sheet compiled by Colin Richardson (per Adrian Chapman).

References

Aspinall (in press), Chapman (1990), Hellyer (1993).

high

Whole
area of site
(>90%)
covered by
appropriate
conservation
designation

Designation
Notes
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Al Houbara 					

United Arab Emirates

IBA criteria confirmed:

Area (hectares):

Coordinates:

A1 (2017)

22,100

23.950, 52.650

Most recent monitoring assessment: 2017
PRESSURE

medium

STATE

Near
favourable

RESPONSE

HIGH

No info was provided on pressures in
2017 (or since 2006), hence the same
threats from 2006 have been copied to
2017.

Form filled by Mike Evans, based on State (population) data from Shahid Bashir Khan (EAD), plus internet research
for Pressure / Response

Baseline description and current Pressure / State / Response assessment

Site Description:
A sand-gravel plain with scattered flat-topped outcrops in the extreme west of Abu Dhabi emirate, becoming purer
sand and more undulating towards the south (but not forming large dunes), with sabkhah in coastal and more
low-lying areas. Climate is very arid with sparse winter rainfall. Land-uses include some grazing (restricted), military training and limited hunting (perhaps two weeks per year). There are some irrigated plantations of native and
non-native trees.
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Land-use

Level

Agriculture

Minor

Hunting

Minor

Military

Minor

Nature Conservation & Research

Major

Ownership

State

Status of Important Bird Areas (IBA) in the UAE - 2018

Habitat
Habitat type

Level

Notes

Artificial - Terrestrial

Minor

-

Desert

Major

Desert/desert fringe

Key biodiversity:
Very little ornithological work has been carried out in the area (and data are only available for winter), but the
desert crust and vegetation are relatively intact compared to other parts of the country. Other wintering species include (with estimated mid-winter populations in some cases) Pterocles exustus, Athene noctua, Alaemon alaudipes
(7,000), Calandrella rufescens (2,000), Anthus campestris (1,500), Oenanthe deserti (15,000), Sylvia nana (12,000) and
Lanius excubitor (1,000). Non-bird biodiversity: Mammals: Gazella sp. occurs (some may be introduced). Reptiles:
there is a good diversity, including relatively high numbers of Uromastyx aegyptius.
Population at the site:
Class
AVES

Year(s)

Season

Pop estimate
(Quality / Abundance)

IBA criteria
met

Red List
category

2010 - 2016

Winter

5-20 individuals
(medium) / -

A1

VU (2016)

Species
Chlamydotis macqueenii
(Asian Houbara)

STAte Of Key Biodiversity And/Or Its Habitats:
Habitat

Target
area (ha)

Actual
area (ha)

% of target
remaining

Quantity
(habitat)

Quality
(habitat)

STATE

0

0

0

Good (> 90%)

Moderate (70-90%)

Near favourable

Desert

Pressure / Conservation issues:

There are no conservation measures aimed specifically at this site. Hunting is restricted to members of the ruling
family and some enforcement is carried out by hunting guards (or trackers). The military use of part of the area and
the private enclosure of HH Sheikh Zayed restrict access to some places. The main problems are
habitat destruction through military activity, land degradation due to excessive use of vehicles (creating new tracks),
and very heavy grazing by camels and goats.
Threat

timing

scope

severity

PRESSURE

Agriculture and aquaculture -- livestock farming and
ranching (includes forest grazing) agro-industry grazing,
ranching or farmin

Happening
now

Some of area/population (10-49%)

Slow but significant deterioration

medium

Response / Conservation action:
LegaL
designation

Designation
Notes

Management
planning

Other
Conservation
Action

RESPONSE

Whole area of site
(>90%) covered by
appropriate conservation designation

The Houbara PA has
been announced, though
still awaiting ratification
by Emiri decree.

A comprehensive and appropriate
management plan exists that aims
to maintain or improve the populations of qualifying bird species

The conservation measures needed for the site
are being comprehensively and effectively implemented

high
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Data-sheet compiled by Dr Patrick Osborne.
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